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S b o u tT o w a
K n . M ac' caai—oa, fonnarty of 

A aroa  aad MaadiMter. haa baan 
vlaltiM local frlanda recently, 
Briorto learlnr next week for San 
blago, California, with her aon>ln- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
IPfwii HaUgran of Hartford, who 
plaa to make their permanent 
M nu thara. Mra. HaUgran, the 
formar Victoria Clemaon, attended 
local achoolB. Their daughter, 
Mias Marie Hallgren, left for San 
Diego during the summer. The 
Hallgren family spent last winter 
In California.

A  public Bingo for the benefit of 
Frank J. Mansfield Marine Corps 
League Auxiliary will be held to* 
morrow evening at the home of 
Mra. Florence Duchesne. 32 Divi
sion street. Prises will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

The A ll SalnU Mothers Orcle 
will meet at 8 o’clock this evening 
at the home of Mrs. Anthony Cam
bria of 50 Ardmore road.

Emergency Doctors

jDr. Robert Keanay and Dr. 
William Oonlon are the physi
cians of the Manchester Medi
cal Association who wilt re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

Donald Marshall of 85 Phelpa 
road has been appointed an In
structor in mechanical engineer
ing at the Fort Trumbull branch 
of the University of Connecticut, 
New London. He la one of 17 new 
instructors named this fall to the 
branch, which haa an enrollment 
of 1,500 freshmen and soph
omores. A  graduate of the IJni- 
versity of Maine, Mr. Marshall 
holds the purple heart and air 
medal for service in World War 
II. He was at one time a prisoner 
of war and at the time of his dis
charge was a first lieutenant.

Troop 9, Girl Scouts, will re
sume meetings this evening at 6:30 
at the South Methodist church.

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED
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PINEHURST IS OPEN 
ALL D AY EVERY WEDNESDAY
Tea, see are here all day every Wednesday, ready to aerve yea 

with Ptoeharat “ good thtaga to eaL"

JUST IN . . . Another shipment o f Friend’s 
Beef with Gravy. You will find a generous 
supply o f meat, with a little gravy, in each can 
. . .  serves three people.

For your' suack shelf, may we suggest 
SNOW’ S LOBSTER A  LA  NEWBURGH. . it is 
a luxury item, hut very good. The pieces o f 
Lobster are very big and the sauce delicious.

The grocery specials fo r Wednesday will be

ORANGE MARMALADE 23c 
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

And Pinehtint Meat Department will be ready for yon with 
netv Items at sperisl prioea.

No. 2 Can 32c
M  Oa. Ona 39c

PINEH URST TENDER

SHORTS 
PORTERHOUSE 
ROUND STEAK lb.

A ll cut_ from honest to goodaaaa choice Government Inspected 
dreaaed steer tolas. Buy a whole alloe of round steak . . .  

w vo  our meatmen cato or tenderize part o f It for you and use 
the balaaoe for Swlsa ilthk.

KNUCKLE SOUP BONES 
RIB LAMB CHOPS

rrom  Swift Premium Lambs

Lb. 15c 
LK 69c

Coat* in Wednesday , . . Lamb is low . . . Pork is 
• • • We will have fresh Sausage , .  Calves Liver,

e «  L * • • **®“*t*7 • • • and service from 8 A. M. 
until 6 P. M.

^W'^GROCERYs
• 302 MAIN T̂. • 0IAL4I5I •

Albert Jacobs, eoaaiwandar of 
Anderson Shea Post, Vetarana of 
Foreign Wars, heads the commlt- 
taa from the post, which with the 
gaalBtanca o f the mambara of the 
auxiliary la aerving an appetlslBg 
aupper at the Post Home, Man
chester Green, Saturday evening 
at six o'clock. Tickets are already 
on Bale by the membera o f both 
gixnipa or may be . had at the 
home. It  la proposed to put on a 
substantial meal, with baked ham 
aa the piece de resistance and 
strawberry shortcake for dessert. 
The committee planned this meal 
last June and placed a quantity 
of berries in a deep freeze unlL

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, will pre- 
sida at the monthly meeting of the 
Second Congregational Women's 
League tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the church. The meet
ing la for all groups, and women 
of the church who are not already 
affiliated wrlth the afternoon or 
evening groups are cordially In
vited to do ao. Through the cour
tesy of the Manchester Cancer 
committee the following films will 
be shown: ‘Time Is Life,”  "Life 
With Baby" and "New England." 
Mra, Wallses Jones will lead the 
devotions and the hostesses will 
ha Mrs. Ralph Rockwell, Mrs. How
ard Keeney and Mra. George Stiles.

27is Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a rummage sale in the church 
basement on Friday, beginning at 
10 o’clock. The ’ committee In 
charge reports' that the members 
may leave thair contributions at 
the church any time on Thursday. 
Those who are unable to bring 
their articles to the church should 
call the following aa aoon aa possi
ble and their donations will be 
called for: Mrs. Carl Noren 8300, 
Mrs. Harry Gustafson 5013, Mrs. 
Albert Robinson 4380 and Mrs. 
Clarence Peterson S575.

Raymond F. Montle was sur
prised Saturday evening at his 
home on Main atreat by a number 
of his relativea and close friends. 
The occasion was hia fiftieth birth
day. Guests were present from 
New Hampahlra and Massachu
setts aa well aa this town.

The Pina Civic Aaioclatlon will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
T.M.C.A. The bualneaa aeasion will 
be followed by card games, and 
refreshments will ha served by 
Mis. Edmund Brown and her com
mittee. ,

All Manchaatar organlzaUons 
and Individuals Interssted in par- 
UcipaUng in plans for the pro
posed parade and ball and block 
danfce In celebration of United Na
tions Week in Manchester are In
vited to be present for diacuasion 
o f theae plans at the public hear
ing room at the Municipal Build
ing at 7:30 tonight. Elmer Weden 
and Jack Sanaon have been ap
pointed by Mayor Cecil W, Eng
land to be co-chairmen of the com
mittee planning the celebration.

The W esl^  group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet to
morrow evening at 7:45 In the 
church parlors. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Bruce Watkins, Mrs. Anton 
LaUwlc, Mrs, Henry HiUlard and 
Mias Marjorie Grimes.

JIM^S HAT
Cl e a n in g

24 Oak Street

Shoes Dyed Any 
Color

Also speeializing in dye
ing and reglazing handbags. 
Give your old shoes that 
new look.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL
L  T. WOOD CO.
SI Blssell St. TeL 4496

All Our Work Is 
Done Right In 
Our Own Garage

We don’t have to send 

out anything, thus re

ducing the cost to you 

Tlwt’a why we say, 

your car . . .  Save 

iney, take it to Van’a 

lihlga when it needs re- 
ilra.”

..'•Pr

t t y

VAN’S THE MAN
FOR AUTO REPAIRS

No matter what your car needs in the w ay  o f repairs 

. . .  from a tune-up to an overhaul. . .  you’ll be giving 

yourself and your car a break by bringing it to Van’s 

Garage. All makes, all models, we handle them all!

Expert motor repairs, 
wheel b a la i i c iu g ,  
brakes relined, igni
tion and carburetion 
repairs and adjust
ments. ^ '

i

ayfeWl- ■ ....... ■;

i

Church Parley 
Of Lutherans

Local Delegates to Par
ticipate in Statewide 
Conference

Erik W. Modean, foraerly 
aporta editor o f The Manchester 
Herald and at the present time 
with the News Bureau o f the Na- 
Uonal Lutheran Council at New 
York city, will take part in the 
program at the state-wide Augus- 
tana Lutheran laymen’s assembly, 
to be held at the First Lutheran 
church In New Britain, Sunday, 
October 17 at 4:80 o’clock. It was 
announced today by the general 
chairman, E3don Rdha o f Nauga
tuck. H ie Emanuel Lutheran 
church here together with 27 other 
Augustana churfihea wlU celebrate 
at this occasion, the 100th anni
versary of the synod.

Dr. aarenca C. Stoughton, 
prominent Lutheran lairman and 
formerly president of Wagner 
College will be the speaker, and 
will bring greetlngi from the 
World Council o f Churches meet
ing St Amsterdam, which he re
cently attended. Dr. Stoughton 
was also a delegate to the Luther
an World Federation at Lund, 
Sweden. The Weimerberg male 
chorus of New Britain will also 
appear on the progratw,

Rev. Cart E. Olaon and the 
board of administration of Eman
uel church win take part In the 
opening processloa aU district 
clergymen and board members, as 
a centennial tribute to the church 
pioneers.

Included in the 55 member com
mittee on Invltatlona ars Eraest 
Kjellaon and Ralph Swanson of 
the local church, and a large rep
resentation of men la expected to 
attend from this city. The women 
of the parish ars invited guests.

The laymen of the New Britain 
church oompriae the reception and 
refreshment committees.

Majorette Gbamp

Bobble ThmMMUi

Rummage Sale
Thursday, Oct. 7— 9 A. M. 

So. Methodist Church

Willing Workers ‘Group

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
C A LL  3.122

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open DaUy 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Spcclalls- 

Uig In pwrldng arena and gae 
stattoaa Work guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimates.

DeMaio Brothers
Pavlag Contractors Since IF il 
Onll Mnnehester 7WI Anjrtlnie

S r iR A l 

RRISTIECOMI 
'in a migiNe
NIW Oirt BOX

AvoM ckc joitliM rrowdf. 
Shop iht ««fr, comfombtt 
Feiltr wav right in rour 

> own home,
CAU OS WMTI

RUDY YOUNG 
PH IL ALLEN 
Phone 2-1254 

,or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

Bobbis Thumsnn, 15-yesr-oId 
nations! champion majorette knd 
twlrler of the Grassy Plain Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps of Bethel, 
will be featured In the Afternoon 
competition Saturday, Oct. 9, when 
crack corps from Connecticut and 
Massachusetts will engage In the 
contest National champion in 
1947, Miss Thumann has been un 
defeated in Connecticut for the 
past two years. •

Approximately 35 corps are ex
pected to attend the contest, which 
is the third annual meet sponsored 
by the Vernon Silhouettes Bugle 
and Drum Corps. The affair will 
begin at one o’clock Saturday af
ternoon in the Center Park and will 
move to the State Armory in the 
evening for the awarding of prizes.

Some of the corps that will at
tend are: Nonatuek Red Men, 
Northampton, Maas.; John J. 
Leonard Post, Springfield, Maas.; 
Royal Typewriter, Our Lady of 
Sorrows, Charter Oak Council and 
S t Marks, all from Hartford; New
ington Juniors, N e w i n g t o n ;  
Colonel John Chester Post, Weth
ersfield; Washington Park, Con
tinentals, Meriden; Grassy Plains, 
Bethel; Eddy Olauer, W 3JL , Holy 
Cross, SL Johns, General Hiller, 
St. Luciens, and Troop 4 Boy 
Scouts, all of New Britain; S t 
Pauls, Kensington; Ehut End Com
munity Club. Casper Davis, and 
S t Joes, all from Waterbury; 
Yalesvllle Ancient, Yalesville; 
Stony Creek and Plainsville An
cient

The corps that have been men
tioned represent only a partial list 
ot  those expected to participate In 
the contest

LIQUORS
REASONABi.B  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street '

NEED
B R A K ^ !
Ford 6-8, Cbevrolet 

Plymoutb

$9-95
Price Includes Lining 
And Labor, Installed

Packard 6 . 
Packard 8 .
Olds 6 ........
Olds 8 ........
Pontiac 6 
Pontiac 8 
Dodge . 
OeSoto . . , .  
Hudson 6 .. 
Hudson 8 .. 
Cadallic . . .  
Kaiser . . . .  
Buick Sp. .. 
Buick R. M.

• s e e #

• e  s  a e  • •

a e  e  • a a «

e a a  a  a •

11.95
12.95
10.95
11.95
10.95
11.95
10.95
10.95 

..... SI 2.95
....$13.95 
....S14.95 
....SI 1.95 
,...S11.95 
. . .SI 3.95

BRUNNERS
358 East Center St. 

Manchester TeL 5191

Open Thursdays 10 P. 5I.i

Tbrougb foresigEt anil planning we now have 
a quarter o f a million gallons o f Fuel O il in 
storage in Manchester and connections to keep 
this storage at a high level.

Therefore We Are In A  Position 
to ADD NEW CUSTOMERS 
To Our List For The Coming 

Heating Season

Call Vs for Further Information

L. T . V/OOD CO.
51 B ISSELL STREET T E L . 4496

KC to Present 
, Gift to C3mreh

Campbell Council De
cides to Purchase a 
Qborium

Decision to buy a ciborium to 
bs presented to the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament, the new church 
In Eaat Hartford, was made at the 
meeting of Campbell council, 
Knlghta of Columbua, last night. 
Grand Knight Thomaa Morrisaey 
appointed Charles Weiaa a chair
man of a committee for the pur
chase of the altar vessel and 
named Frank Taylor and Joseph. 
Schauster to assist him in the 
task.

Grand Knight Morrissey also ap
pointed Maurice O’Connor .a chair
man of the annual All Souls day 
communion of the council, which la 
held to revere the deceased mem
bera of the council. Also appoint
ed to this committee were Joseph 
Schauster, James' P. Tlemey, 
Charles Welas, George Rice, 'Ulric 
Cote, Arthur Thayer and Jamea 
McOonvllle.

Judges Annoonced
John E. Stewart, chairman of the 

Columbus Day Essay contest, an
nounced that aa Judges for the coii' 
test, which will be held at the 
meeting of next Monday, will be

Plan Your 
House Pointing 

Now!
Tijiie Paymenta Arranged. 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
Palattag Oontractors 

Rest 118 East Cealer SL 
Phones 2-0920 Or 8829

THE

RED CROSS

The Standard for 70 Years'

Kemp's, Inc.
Furniture sod Mnsle

i

Zsss Sssiŝ bssti
Smj0 Bu y  a  . . .

p u n y
OIL  B U R N E R

Built to (STt fuel in homtr. 
Petto hat done to conviacinslr 
for over 40 rears.

W ILLIAM S 
OIL SERVICE 

841 Broad SL. TeL 2-1257 
“We Solve The Burning 

Question"

Ib A  OomsUua R. Folay, William 
F. Faigusoa sad Rsv. Bronislaw 
OadarowakL

fitolatanta tor Jaaa Oolavaoehlo, 
«* airman o f tha XtaMaa Night eom- 
mlttaa, hava baan aanounead by 
Grand Knight MorriSasy as tof- 
lows: John Garibaldi, Dominic 

Frank fiavino, Petsr 
MarteHo, John Narreto, Dants Pa- 
S*“ L Anthony ITAvanao, Fredsr- 

Charles Barfeato, 
vm iarn Oallo, Michael CIvlsUo, 
^Ynnk Tarsa, Joseph Caaaella, Glno 
AndreinL John Aceto, Francis 
ConU, Pstev CeramL Joseph’ Cer- 
molo, Anthony Clraldo, Jose^ CS- 
taldl, Alphonse Resle, Lae Frac- 
chls. Joseph Resle and Louis Cor
dova.

A  television set, recently pur
chased, has been Installed In the 
council room and has been put In 
operation with good results.

The annual fall outing of the 
councU, which will be held at Gar
den Grove next Sunday, promises 
to draw a large number of the 
members. Michael Murphy is 
chairman of the Outing conunlt- 
tee.

For Sale
4 rooBi Cape Cod, 1 

year old, l ^ t e d  on 
Campbell Ave., in Dob- 
aonville, 1,000 feet from 
new Merritt Parkway. 
Large lot. Occupancy 30 
days.

Fun Price 18,500 
See

Stuart Realty
state Theater Bldg.
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

tanges. Refrigerators 
rashers and A ll Odi* 

er Appliances

38 Wells Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Tears Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . . it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house/ 
that wiU become a heritage . . .  a home that wiU witneaa 

the rearing of a happy family. Yon can count on ns to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . . .  the finest skiUed 
craftmen. Consult us today.

\

Build With Mancifester’s Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7275

c h e v r o u *

« a d e  fo r  C a rU r s  economy. 

GMAC f in » « « '" *  ®" ^

/CH EV R O LET/

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

AVetags Dulhr Net Press Rmi 
f t o  the MwilL • »  »•••

9 ,474
Maneheeter^A City o f Village Charm

yO L . L V m ,  NO. 811 (E IGH TEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN„ W ED N ESD AY , OCTOBER 6,1948 16) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Uipty Theme 
‘ Seen Check 

On Russians
Dewey to Keep Pound

ing Away on Ground 
Russia Being Re
strained ; Gets Report

.  Albany, N. Y., Oct 6—<4V-Oov. 
Thomaa E. Dewey It going to keep 
pounding away at a luilted Amer
ica campaign theme on the 
ground It is restraining Russia.

Tha Republican presidential 
nominee also will continue t6 
hammer at the Ideu that this coun
try can maintain Its prosperity 
and thus meet its economic com
mitments to western Europe.

Friends of the New York gov
ernor said hlB closest adviser on 
foreign affairs, , John Foster 
Dulles, clinched those decisions In 
giving Dewey a first hand report 

'on relations with the Soviet union. 
Bold Long CoafeKnee 

Dewey and Dulles conferred for 
throe and a half hours yesterday 
shout the world situation. Dewey 
said afterwards they paid special 
attention “to the grave problems 
greate* by tha policies of Soviet 
Russia.'*

Dulles, a U. 8. delegata to the 
Unltad Nations General Assembly, 
fiew home from Paris to discuss 
the Berlin blockade crisis and 
other tnUrnational matters with 
the O.O.P. candidate.

Repeatedly m e n t i o n e d  as 
Daway’s Choice for secreUry of 
atata i f  the Republicans win, 
DuUss gava the governor a grim 
picture of U. 8. relations with 
Rusaia.

■Skikaaa Datorlorato Rapidly
TJinn la a position to know, but 

' who asksd not to ha named, said 
DoUea told Dewey the situation 
waa mon critical now than at any 
ttaa alBca tha war. They aald also 

DuUsB raported thm relations 
had detertoratsd rapidly during 
tha last four months.

’ But hs at ths same tima advised 
jtoway, it  was understood, that his 
principal campaign thesle— a 
{mlficd America is tha best assur
ance of world peace—haa had a 
BObecing and restraining Infiuence 
on Rusaia.

A ll during tha i,S0(HnlIa cam
paign tour u  completed Sunday, 
Dewey kept saying that a g g r ^  
BOV' nations should not mistake 
election year debate for disunity. 
Ha aatd tha campaign would aerve 
to make tiia United SUtes s t in g 
er tbanev^ ,. ___________

Senate Choice 
‘ Barely Noticed
Warren A ll But Ignores 

Revercomb D u r in g  
West V ii^ n ia  Talks

As Judge W . S. Hyde’ s Remains W ere Borne to Grave Truman Hits 
Stand Taken 

On 2 Issues
Says Dewey Apparently 

Running on Slogan o f 
‘Two Families in Every 
Garage’  in Attack

Big Three Charges I 
Russia Endangering 

Peace by Blockade

—Photo by VIchL Manckestor Photographers
Abevo Is aoMM In Eaat oemetety yesterday afteraooa aa caaket beariog the Ute Judge WUUam S. Hyde 
waa eantoi to Us Uet reetiag plsce. Active bearers are seen filing past honorary bearers and follow-
lag Fnaeral Director W. P. QnUh. There were 68 aatpmobilee 
the remalne from SL Mary’s Eptsoepal church to the cemetery, 
service In addltioa to the throng that atteaded the church rites.

In the funeral procraeloW which escorted 
Hundreds were present for tha burial

Taft Attacks 
Truman Stand

Accuses President o f 
Trying to Lead Nation 
On ‘Totalitarian’ Road

Washington, OcL 6—(P)—Sena
tor Robert A. Taft (R., Ohlol ac
cused President Truman last night 
of trying to lead the nation down 
the road to “ totsliUrian" govem- 
menL He put it this way:

‘There is one great issue be
tween the Republican party and 
the PreaidenL and that la whether 
progress in Uiis country shall be 
based hereafter, aa in the past, on 
American principles of freedom and 
Juatice, or whether we shall adopt 
the road to totallUrian govern
ment by a vast Federal bureau
cracy with unlimited power and 
unlimited money.”

Taft spoke before the District 
of Columbia Dewey-Warren Club. 
He aald that prospects for a G. O. 
P , victory in November were

News Tidbits
Colled From (A*) W irw

Israeli Foreign Minister Moahe 
Shertok says Israel has amaabed 
Stora gang, which hla government 
had held reeponslble for aaaaasina- 
tion of Count Folke Bernadotte.. . 
Java newspaper says fires are 
spreading rapidly In oil town of 
TJepoe, scene of heavy fighting 
between defending Republican 
forces and Communista. . . Harold 
A . Keats, national conunander of 
Amvets, saya "thousands o f vet
erans” seeking to take flight train
ing under G. J. bill are getting “ the 
royal run-around." . . . .  Soviet 
newspaper says western Europe’s 
five-nation military alliance it de
signed ‘Tor aggression against the 
Soviet union.”  . . . .  Two Quincy, 
Mass., men under life sentence for 
alleged complicity in slaying of 
wealthy Boston automobile dealer.

Dr. Karl T. Compton named 
head of nation’s Military Re
search ahd Development bM rd... 
Bridgeport cleaner and Aytt holds 
himself justified In Hartford court 

war veteran on

Wallace Raps 
Military Grip

Says Some Generals Ad
mit Q iina Becoming 
Attack Base fo r  W ar

“never more nromlslng,” but »<Med • ̂  ^ ^ w ln g  
the result la’^atill uncertain" and f*? ” "*** veteran engaged In

aldelinc as peanut vendor on com
pany’s tim e... American, British

club members must not let up In 
their campaign efforts.

The Senate Republican policy

En Route With Warren to Chi
cago, OcL 6.—(PV-Although con
trol of the next Senate shapes up 
as a crucial factor in the present 
campaign, the top O.O.P. "team” 
gave pointed indication today of 
all but ignoring the hard-pressed 
candidacy o f West Virginia’s Re
publican Senator Chapman Rever
comb.

The quiet but long-amouldering 
differences between Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey and the West Virginian 
were refiected with hard clarity 
today in the wake of Gov, Earl 
Warren’s campaign swing yester
day through preponderantly Dem
ocratic West Virginia.
Waits In Vain for Endorsement 
A  Charleston audience, filling 

the Clmrleston Municipal audito
rium to about two-thlrda of its 
4,000 seating capacity, gave en- 
thuaiaatic attention to an attack 
on monopollaWc “ road hogs’’ and 
a demand for economic traffic en
forcement of the G.O.P. vice pres
idential candidate. But it waited 
in vain for an endorsement of 
Revercomb’s candidacy . although 
it had cheered mention earlier of 
his name and applauded his glow
ing Introduction of the Californi
an.

The night rally capped a day in 
which Warren all but ignored 
Revercomb during tralnside atops, 
at which ho nonetheless called for 
election of a Republican Congress 
to back up a Dewey administra
tion next January.

Tbougn Revercomb appeared 
with him on the rear platform of 
hla special train, Warren Ignored 
him in Clarksburg. A t two other 
■tops he aUted simply he waa glad 
to aee him on the train. A t Par
kersburg, Warren asked West Vir
ginians to elect “A  Republican sen
ator.’’

Called “ Valued Member”
. It  was ,nct until the final stop 

of the day before reaching Charles- 
rnn-T-at Point Pleasant—that the 
No. 2 G. O. P. candidate told a 
Mtiall crawd he considered Rever
comb a "valued member”, of Con
gress and that he held “ a trem'en- 
doualy Important position” aa 
chairman of the Senate Public 
Works committee.

Warren’s failure to come out for 
the senator last night clearly 
pointed up the rift.

Ooolneas between the O. O. P. 
“ tSam”  and Revercomb haa its 
source in differences arising be
tween Dqwey and the West Vir- 
jpnlan at the last special session 
o f Congress.

• > ((kintinoed on Pare Ten)

Florida Not 
Hit Heavily

Escapes Serious Wind 
And Water Damage 
In Latest Hurricane

Miami, Fla., Oct. South
Florida’s “Gold Coast”  dried out 
today after a tropical hurricane 
scrubbed the area with wind and 
rain.

One person died of a heart at
tack and six others were Injured 
in the greater Miami area but all 
Florida apparently escaped seri
ous wind and water damage.

I I  Dead In Cuba
Cuba counted 11 dead, 300 in

jured and crop damage estimated 
at $6,000,000 when the storm raked 
the island before moving on Flori
da. Key West escaped serious 
damage.

The Caribbean-bom storm scored 
a direct hit on Miami. The center j 
of the great .swirling mass passed 
directly over the city eariy last 
night, roared on to Port Lauder
dale and sliced out to sea at Pom
pano.

At 5 a.m. (e. s .t.) the hurri
cane waa 120 miles east northeast 
of West Palm beach, moving up 
the Atlantic at 18 to 20 miles an 
hour. ,

Hurricane winds covered an area 
50 miles In diameter around the 
center and gales extended outward 
60 to 70 miles.

Some Acceleration Indicated
Continued northeast movement 

is Indicated, the Weather bureau 
eald, and some acceleration in for
ward apeed is- indicated. Shipping 
in the path of the stonn wes ad
vised to exercise caution.

Sprouting at least three tor
nadoes before It left Florida, the 
hurricane dumped 9,56 Inches of 
rainfall at the Miami International 
airport and flooded the western 
suburbs of greater Miami, Holly
wood and Fort Lauderdale.

One tornado wTccked 13 hauaes 
and Injured three persons at Pom
pano. Another twister hit near 
Opa-Locka where It flettenei fwo 
dwellings. A  third sliced tha top 
o ff a two-story farm dwelling 
four miles west of Fort Lauder
dale. \

The storm lashed Miami with 
j sustained >vin(ls of 78 miles an 
1 hour and gusts nj) to 90.

and French U; N. Security coun
cU leaders meet today to ham
mer out resolution calling on Rus
sian to end Berlin blockade. 
State Finance Advisory commit
tee makes allotment of $188,650 
for male help dormitory at State 
Veterans home at Rocky HiU... 
Hungary flies official protest to 
U. S. over prowler case at Hun
garian leg;atlon In Washington.

-Russians disclose they have 
some American B-25 medium 
bombers in Germany.. .New Ha
ven Superior court grand jury re
turns first degree murder Indict 
ment against J. B. Brown, 39, of 
that city ...E . C. A. says It is 
ready to loan $815,000,000 to 11 
nations imder E. R  P .. . .  Dun and 
Bradstreet W*holesaIe Food Index 
on Oct. 5 drops to lowest point 
since July 22, 1947.

Retail Meat 
Prices Gut

New Tags, Showing Low 
er Costs, Being Posted 
In Some Chain Stores

Bulletin!
Chicago, Oct. 6—(>P)—Juat 

as some retail rhialn stoiea 
were beglnniag to cut pork 
pricfH for this week end, the 
hog market suddenly reversed 
its recent sharp decline today. 
Prices turned upward 25 to 75 
cento a hundred pounds after 
skidding S2JU last week, flAO  
to $2.00 on Monday, and $1.00 
to flAO  yesterday. Today’s 
top price reached ^ .7 5 . com
pared with $24-60 yesterday 
and the all-time record higu 
of Sept. 10 at $8163.

San Franciaco, OcL 6—VPh- 
Henry WaUace aald today tha mU- 
itary—by what amounts to a 
coup d’etat’’—has' taken over 

civilian power to a greater extent 
than ever before in American 
history. '

And he aald aoma generals 
freely admit” that wn ara turn

ing planes and guns over to 
Cbiang Kai-Shek in order to “build 
Oilna into an attack base for the 
war the Pentagon boys are ao 
blithely plannlnjg.”

In a speech prepared for de
livery before the Oommonwealth 
club, the Progressive party candi
date for president made pertiapa 
hia most strongly worded essault 
on U. S. foreign policy of the cam
paign.

Denouneee Truman Doctrine
WaUace denounced the Truman 

doctrine of aid to nations fight
ing Communism and said that un
der it:

1. “Any dictatorial aatrap” in 
the world can “hit the .American 
treasury jackpot” by raising the 
cry that he is afraid of Commun
ists.

2. Russia and Communism have 
been built up as a “gigantic red 
herring” to divert attention from 
a plan to restore a “ lusbly profit
able war economy” to America.

The candidate said Gen. George 
Marshall's 'sincere" effort to get 
the Chinese people together In 
unified and stable government was 
“about the last gasp of American 
liberal foreign policy."

After this, said Wallace, came 
the "coup d’etat” in which not 
only military leaders but also fin
ancial leaders came to unprece
dented power In the government.

Quotes General Chennault
Wallace quoted Gen. Claire 

Chennault as telling Congress last 
March 10:

“Modern bombers operating 
from airfields In China are within 
much closer range of Russia’s In
dustrial areas than bombers based 
In the United States. In fact, 81 
berla east of Lake Baikal could be 
Isolated from the remalnj)er of 
Russia by air . attack launched 
from these' Chinese fields. China 
bases are even closer than North 
African bases and next to what 
we consider the super-strategic 
Middle East ••

Wallace recalled that Franklin

Philadelphia, OcL 6—<45—Praal- 
6ent Truman aald today that Qov, 
Thomaa E. Dewey apparently la 
running on a slogan of “ two 
families In every garage”  aa he 
moved Into Philadelphia for a 
Riajor Democratic campaign spoach 
tonight.

itir. Truman preceded his ap
pearance here with a train plat
form talk at Wilmington, Del., 
where he criticised O. O. P. labor 
and housing policies.

He promised the Democrats will 
write "decent Democratic labor 
leglelation” to replace the Taft- 
Hartley act. Then, turning to the 
housing shortage, he aald that In 
President Hoover’s dsy the G. O. P. 
slogan was "two can In every 
garage.”

Apparently.” he went on, “ the 
Republican candidate la running 
on a slogan of ‘two famlUet In 
every garage.’ ”  Mr. Truman did 
not mention Dewey by name.

2,<KM Croud Eattmated 
Police Chief Jamea C. Rllay es

timated the train aide crowd at 
Wilmington at 2,000. It  waa Mr, 
Truman’s first talk of his easteni 
campaign swing.

The president left Washlngti 
this morning and stopped at Nei 
ark, Eiel., to pickup LL Qov. Elbert 
N. Carvel. Democratic candidate 
for governor in Delaware. His kpe- 
cial train arrived at Wilmington at 
10:39 a.m„ (e. a. t.) and roUad 
into Philadelphia at 11:2S aja., 
(e. a. t.).

Greeting Mr. Taiman at the 
Baltimore and Ohio Philadelphia 
statioB were Jamea A. Finne|m, 
chairman of the Democratic City 
conimltti^ PhUtp M a t t h e w a ,  
Pennsylvania Democratic chair
man, and a host o f other local and 
state Democratic officials.

Mr. Truman waved to the crowd 
(uneetimated) from the rear plat 
form of hia train with Democratic 
Senator Francis A. M yen (Pa ) at 
hia Bide.

President Tnunpn had tMa 
say about John L. Lewis’ attack 
on him yesterday as a “malignanL 
scheming sort of an Individual.. 

“ Made Oanier Orest Maa” 
‘You remember the statement

(Contli lied on I’ sge Rle^ea)

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Britain Demands Flat 
Answer From Russia

W m U *Ye$ or No’ Reply g i n v e s  S c O F C  
On Control of Atom*
ie Energy Before De
struction of A-Bomb

Urges Rivals 
Be Specific

Barkley Renews Sugges* 
tion Dewey and War- 

Reveal Stands

Paris, Oct. 6.— (yP)— Brit
ain demanded today that 
Rusaia give a “ yes or no” an
swer to whether site agrees \ 
to the control of atomic ener
gy before destruction of the 
atomic bomb. In a blistering 
attack on Russian “threats to 
leace,” British Minister of 
Uto Hector McNeil said that tha 

United States and Britala “will 
not hand over Information”  oa the 
bomb ”aeml-imcondltionally.”  

Qaesttoaa Asked Busalaaa 
Addressing the United Nations 

Political committee, he asked the 
Russians:

1. WiU you agree that, a “fuUy 
effective control system” should 
take effect before a U. N. ooaven- 
tion banning'the bombT 

3. w m  you accept majority- 
backed propoaala for atomic con
trol as a "general baaia” for 
tatdiahlng a world control ays- 
tam?

S. WiU you agree to abandon ths 
vato ta operation of a proposed in
ternational control agency T 

Jakob A. Malik. Boriat vice 
minister of foreign affalra, quick
ly took the floor to reply to Mc- 
NeU. Western delegates Urmed 
hia answera either “negative, eva
sive or iaeomplete.”

Reltontoa Basslaa Prapasal 
Malik reiterated the Russian 

proposal for slmultaneoua treaties 
banning the bomb sad setting ap 
contr^. He did not explain furth
er.

Ck>mmlttee Chairman Paul 
Henri Speak of Belgium announc
ed general debate would end this 
afternoon and voting would be
gin on the various proposals.

McNeil aald “there is ao far a 
huge unbridged lying between us, 
the majority; and the mlnorty in 
the Atomic Energy commission.” 

He said Russia and her satel
lites were asking the western 
powers "why not hand over con-

(liontiaued on Page Four)

1 to 0 Win 
In 1st Game

Masi Reaches Home ou 
Holmes’ Single Be
tween Kellner and 
Third Base in Eighth

ren

Denver,- Oct. 6—(45— Senator 
Alben W. Barkley, Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, headed 
hia flying political workshop to
ward snowswept Wyoming today 
and renewed his suggestion to 
Governors Dewey and Warren to 
get specific on major Issues.

The elements permitting. Bark
ley will speak tonight at Casper. 
Wyo„ In behalf of himself and 
President Truman and Gov. Lester 
C. Hunt, who la seeking to unseat 
Republican Senator Bklward V. 
R<*ertson.

Wyoming is a key state In Demo
cratic plans to regain control of 
the Senate.

In his single Colorado speech, 
at Greeley last -i^h t, Barkley 
called for the re-ejiction of Demo
cratic Senator Edwin C. Johnson 
and.said election of a Republican 
admlnlatration next month would 
return the west to a position of 
“an economic colopy” of eastern 
finance and industry.

TTie big western irrigation and 
power projects, Barkley said, have 
been developed by Democratic ad-

Royal Workers 
Vote Walkout

To Go 
day; 
Offer

on Strike Sun 
Company W)ige 
Called ‘ Insult’

Hartford. Oct. 6—(45— The Roy
al industrial union, UAW-CIO of 
Royal Typewriter Company this 
morning voted to go on strike Sun
day.

t'nion leaders, speaking to the 
workers at the State theater, call
ed the company’s wage offer “an 
Insult—not an increase.”

A voice vote for the strike was 
unanimous. A secret ballot was 
being taken as the workers left the 
meeting. The ballots wet* being 
taken to union headquartora, to he 
counted.

Darid E. Doyle, buaineas agent 
of the union, told the workers that 
the company's wage increase offer 
IS the lowest, most insulting and

By Jack Baafi ' 4,
Bra\'ea Field, Boatbn, OcL $.— 

(4)—Johnny Sain hurled the first 
1-0 World Series shutout siiiM 
1923 today when he blanked 
Cleveland's Bobby Feller, to give 
the Boaton Braves the opening 
game of the beat-of-aeven aeriea 
before some $9,000 tons.

Sain, the rubber armed right
hander with the fancy curve ball, 
outpitched the great Feller who 
allowed only two hits In a heart
breaking loan. Tha Indifaa got 
four singles off Sain, a a4-gmne 
winner in tha-ragular aeaaoo .

Tommy Hoknes, the Braves’ 
chunky little right fielder, drove 
home the only run on this chilly 
afternoon with a  atagle past third 
base scoring pinch runner Phil 
Mas! la the last of the eighth.

First laalag ladtoaa 
Saln’a first pitch to leadoff bat

ter Mitchell was a balL Mitchell 
bit the next serve to Mike McCor
mick in left center.

Doby swung at a three and two 
pitch and M ted an easy fly to M. 
McCormick in dead emto*.

Boudraau touted out to Rickert 
near the left field boxes.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
teh.

First laalag Braves 
Holmes lined to Dobyl in left 

center field.
Dark sent a '■low bounder to 

Robinaon who barely beat the run
ner to the bag, aliding Into firat 
base for the putouL 

‘Torgeaon was called out oa 
strikes.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Second laalag ladlaas
Gordon looked at a third strike. 
With the count two and two. 

Keltner singled over EUiott’a heed 
for the first hit o f the series.

Judnich lined to Holmes, end 
Keltner just managed to beet the 
throw back to first base on an 
attempted double play.

Torgeson got down on bis knee 
to make a nice atop of Robinson’s 
wicked smash down the first base
line, and stepped on the bag for 
the imasaisted putouL 

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Second laalag Braves 
Judnich came In fast to gather 

In Elliott's soft fly In short right.
Rickert lofted to Doby In right 

center.
Salkeld struck out on three

Reported Drafting Reso
lution fo r  Security 
Council Demanding So
viet End Blockade o f 
Berlin ; Vishinsky and 
His Aides Listen as 
Speakers Indict Nation 
In Council Today

Paris, OcL 8.—</P>—The 
Biff Three western powers ae- . 
cused Russia todajr of endan- 
fferinff peace in the Berlin 
criiia and were reported 
draftinff a resolution toniffht 
for the Security Council de- 
mandinff the Soviets end the 
blockade.

Llatea SOeatly to ladirlmsat
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 

Y. Vishinsky and up to tea Run- 
qian aides sUentiy Usteaed to 
United States, British end Franck 
speakers indict the Sovtot Union 
in the Security CouncU. Vtahineky 
did not walk ouL although yeater* 
day he had ennouaced a Rasalan 
boycott of the prooeedlaga. He 
seemed intent at one time, writing 
notes. At other times ha was grim 
or acted bored, reading a news
paper. He uttered not an official 
word.

After the Security Cbuneil ad- 
jounied to aa indefinita data— 
possibly Saturday—leading west
ern delegatee atartad working on 
their resolution, a British official 
said.

May Be Jetat Neto
The British officials said the 

note might be a Joint one. but 
that the western powers have not 
yet decided oa Urme of tha pee- 
poeaL They were lepreaented aa 
having delayed phrasing tha tinas 
birawsi t b ^  waatod ta warn wtek 
VUhlasky would do.

Ths Amsricaa. British and 
French de^yeton saw several at 
the other abi Security Cboncil del
egations wbtdi votod in favor o f 
considering the Berlin diepate.

A  U. N. officlsl eald the reason 
for this was to arrange for coun
tries other than the Big Three 
western powers to carry on from 
where they had left o ff to talks 
todsy. No other delegate so tor 
has elected to i^eek.

mlnUtratlons, while .Republicans 1h .v . ... f.,.. rottenest offer that haa been madehave Sought to retard them in fav 
or ot private power interests.

BarHley said Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York, G.O.P. presi-

(ChoUaued on Page Eleven)

Confederate Veto May 
Have Reunion With Foes

• ham, commander-in-chlsf of 
Sona of Confederate Veterans,

the;

Chicago, Oct. 6— (45—New price 
tags, showing lower cost for meat, | 
are being (mated in sonne ebain re
tail Btdres.

The reduced prices for many of 
the nation’s cohaumera followed an 
extended break In wholesale prices 
of boga at the country’s major 
livestock centers.

Livestock experts ihad predicted 
a cut in retail prices but some did 
not expect the lower prices imme
diately. Bift wholesale hog prices 
continued to tumble yesterday. 
Many retaU stores are expected to 
pass on the lower prices to the 
consumer.

Chain store spokesmen in New 

(UestisMd e «  rase F ew l

sns at this year’s meeting.
Agee Makes Renalon Doubtful 
He added, however, that while

Montgomery, Ala.. Oct. 8—(/P)
— Confererate veterans are atl)l 
undecided about having one final 
national reunion next year with 
the men they fought in the War 
Between the 'states.'

No decision wa. reached yester- 
day by the three veterans who ar- there la muuh aentiraent for the 
rived for the group's '>Sth annual propoaal, ages 01 the surviving 
encampment. veterans makes a combined ns;

A  spokesman said sentiment tional reunion doubtful, 
favors the auggestion which catos Jamea W. Moore, 97, of Selma, 
from Wilbur F. Hathaway of Dea 
Moines, Tows,- regional command

in the state In five years.”
“ Not Honest Offer”

State Senator Patrick J. Ward, 
pre.aident oi the Hartford CIO 
Counril, described the company’s 
offer as "not an honest offeri’ but 
one that "was designed to create 
confusion.”

Joseph Chesery, e member of 
the negotiating committee end e 
fonner president of the union, said 
"the‘offer Is not an Increase it la 
an Insult;’’

The union and company have 
been negotiating a new contract 
for several weeks. Late yester- 

..iH I dey company modified Its offer 
■ ° ' of eight cents an hour to from

leered to bring it before the veter- fh^r\,ffer that the union leaders

Flashes!
(Loto BoUettM el the UP. Wire)

(CoeUaued ae Page rwelva)

French Basin 
Without Gas

Coke Ovens Go G ild for 
Third Straight Pay 
In Miners’ Strike

this 
decried.

Kus.acn Higgins, press repreaen-

LUle, France, Oct. 6— uP — The 
2,000,000 inhabitant^ of France’s I 
northern coal basin were without' 
gaa today as .coke ovens went cold 
for the third straight day.

While there were reports from 
Paris of a poaaible aettlement this 
afternoon of the coal mtnera’ 
■trike, dockers and railroad men 
throughout France began calling 
aympethy strikes.

Gea auppUes for domestic users 
were eo compiuiy officials eak- 
ed the public to refrain from draw
ing on them lest air get in the 
pipes and andangcr the aystem. 

Agreement Nat Bring Followed 
Leaders of .the. Communizt-con- 

troUed Genei^ Federation of 
Miners had agreed to keep the

tative of the union, reported that i-coke ovens and power plantz‘'oper-

Vgni-.:- i.'

f

er of the Rons of Union Veterans.
Final Friendly Gesture 

He said It 1r6uld be a final 
friandly gesture to show tha 
breach haa been healed between 
the north end south which caused 
the armed conflict between the 
two sections.

John R  T. Rlvss of Birmina-

l  -I'

Ala., pounded the gavel to open 
the meeting of hla organization. 
Tha other two veterans present 
were W. W. Alexander, 103, Rock 
Hill, 8. C , and R. V, CbUle, 104, 
LewUburg, N. C.

The vertsrans are meeting In the 
historic Exchange hotsl . whsre 
President Jefferson Davis ' was 
chosen to head the southern states 
8T Vaara aaa.

the secret ballot vote waa;‘ 3.111 
for a strike. 230 against It. and 13 
votes void. The union has a 
membership of about 4,000 out of 
about 7;000 employes of Royal. ■ 

Describee Legal Aapeeto 
William F. Zeman. attorney for 

the union, described the legal 
upects of the negotiations.

Mr. Doyle explained whM the 
union had been aeeklng fr «n  the 
companv. He eald that when the 
compsn'v was asked how the 8-14 
increase would he distributed, the

atiug, but a company spokesman 
Mid the agreement was not being 
followed ,

Meantime, In the port of Cher
bourg A ihe^an  Liberty shipe re
ported left the harbor aa dock 
workers put on a aympathy strike.

Thera also wera arapathy dock' 
strikes voted In Csilaia and Bor 
dcaux.

Oabe o f the nujor taxi com- 
panlea in Paris ware idle today aa 
drivers belonging to the Cbmmu* 
nlst General Federation of Labor

Peace Mto Pteketo Oasli 
Sea Fveeclace, OcL 8 —  (45—> 

Peace and striking CIO eU ptekato 
ctoriMd acar the steederd OU fe- 
flaety a$ Rlchmoe4 today. Twe 
poUM efflecn  were eUgktty to- 
jnred. Sevetal ploketo were ctahbed 
ead eight areve Jailed. The fight- 
lag was haad-to-imad. PaUcc need 
their dohe. Pickets heried lecka- 
Staadard Is eae at alx nmjor ccae- 
poalee which have beee atreck ter 
88 d^ra la Cagfernla la a ffspals 
aver a wage eaatracL 

• - •
MeMakea Aseatla Dew ey

CMoaga, OcL • —<4V- Senator 
Mc.Makba (D „ Chsm.) sadd today 
that the KepabUoaaa have need 
atoode la argy  grahleais as a “fa - 
tttlcal foalbaU." Be said “ Ka»- 
sto aleae to reepeasible tar aabo- 
toglag aegoUatioas looUag to
ward real peacsb”  McMahna aa- 
salled the O. O. P. prealdeattal 
nondnee. Gov, Thomaa E. Dewey, 
to a spemh prepared for a Chica
go Democrarie hmcbaMk McMh- 
hea declared Deway’a raceat cam
paign speeches todirato Dastcy 
waato private todaetry to eeplait 
atonale energy, toataad isf havlag 

r governnsent coatroL Tha aeaator 
I said this would lead to private 
' prodteeriag.
! . . .
149 KUIed to Quake 

Tekraa, Iran, OcL #—(45—- Twa 
hundred persaaa were klUed aad 
tbonsaada were laJwed by na 
eartiMpiake tost m ta lg h L  a dls- 
pateh from Meshed said today. 
Damage wan reported great. The 
dispatch said parte of the fsuaooa
Meehed mosque eaUed Oowherehad
eellepsed. Meshed Is the capital 
of KharaMui pravtaoa. la caetera 
Iraa.

• • •
Begtas “Fhat Te Death"

Ailcago, OcL A  rattled
coatiaetor wba wtltoa rrMglam 
mottoes has hsgaa a “ tost to the 
drath" sa that Srtigas may fegala 
He dignity." leha A- BaadM'.' KL 
saya the last toad ha has aatoa 
waa toast aad eoBea tor brsakiHd 
last Sunday. “ VIrtaa haa ImQ tto 
place la tha wacM." ha toM a a a »  
men tram hla bed la a Narth M e

WaahingtML OcL d ■ (4)— ySS 
position o f the ‘maaury OcL 4: ’ 

Rwelpts. $49.S51TTdJ8: 4pc-

liwmliemad am Pass Psnr)

rauon 01 Lwoor TO _
, voted to stage an uaUmltad strike I pendltiwea, $88^K$4M it bdiHqi; 
 ̂for h lrttr wecea. , $5.122.634.433.4iL —
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For Campus or Career
Td iumr viiriB{ i.

For campus or career, Joan Kenley gives the convertible col

lar a deliciously feminine self-frill . . . repeats the ru ffle  at 

the wrists . . .  adds dainty tucks to the bodice. In a fine “ Bur- 

M il”  rayon fabric. White only. Sizes S2 to nS.

SAVE $12.00 '
Special Purchase

WINTER COATS
1

Only-$38*®®
Regular $50

Here are 5 wonderful styles fo r you to chooae from in 100% 

•11-wooI covert, suede, or menswear flannel! Each has a long 

wearing rayon satin lining plus a.warm interlining. The 

colors are black, wine, grey and green in sizes 10 to 41. 

Sketched above is one o f the $38 specials ii} Baltic covert 

• . .  It ’s a full length all purpose coat with a softly flared 

awing back, deep cuffs, fmnd made button holes and flna 

tailoring details . . .  A ll fo r  a low $88.00.

,uch w o n d e r f u l  c o m f o r t

lovely, lovely ta thl* new 
California Girdle and pantte- 
girdle of nylon lace and aatin 
laatlc, in cloud white, pro\id- 

i Ing the ultlniate In comfort.

girdle ^ ‘

pan tie-girdle

■mall, Msdium, Large

IVlayl
I I  o f  t ' O

a\A/a£-
11 y w « V »(f
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AboutTown

u.

The Holy InnocenU Mothere 
O rcle  will meet tdnlght with 
Aire. Ann Palalma o f 136 Bran
ford aireet. St. Chrietopher'e Cir
cle w ill meet tonight with Mre. 
Blanche % langer o f 63 Creet- 
wood drive. St. Margaret Mary 
a r c le  w ill aleo meet thia evening 
with Mra. John IV. DanicU o f 200 
Woodland street.

Members o f the Willing W’ork- 
ers group o f the South Methodist 
church will be at the church thia 
evening to receive articles for 
their rummage sale tomorrow 
morning at nine o'clock.

The FeUowcraft CTub of Man
chester Lodge of Masons are dis
tributing tickets for the dance the 
club la to sponsor on Friday evo- 
ning, November 12 in the banquet 
hall o f the Masonic Temple, the 
floor o f which was recenUy refln- 
iahed. Dancing will, continue 
from nine to one o’clock and re- 
fre^m enta wlU be served. I t  w ill 
be a aeml-fOrmal affair.

O rojp C o f Center church wom
en. Mrs. EUsabeth Lewis, leader, 
will hold a food sale Saturday 
morning at nine o’clock In Hale’a 
store. Miss 0>ra Irons and Mrs. 
Leland Spalding are co-chairmen 
and promise the usual variety of 
home made foods. .

The Alpvia Society will hold a 
special meeting this evening at 
7:80 at the UaUan-AmerIctn club
house on Eldridge street.

D elU  Chapter. .No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the Roy
al Arch degree at a regular con
vocation at 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments w ill be served after the 
meeting.

The Community PUyers w ill 
hold their second business meet
ing of the season this evening at 
eight o’clock in the dining room 
o f the Y.M.C.A. A one-act play 
w ill furnish the evening’s enter
tainment.*

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty  of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will meet at the church to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Gladys 1-clntosh will have charge 
o f devotions. There will be a 
short business session and a speak
er, to be followed by a aoclal 
tlbie and refreshments. The boa- 
teases will be Mrs. Florence Pear
son, Mrs. Anna Erickson, Mra 
Hazel Anderson. Mrs. Helen Hult- 
man and Mrs. Oscar Johnson. The 
boxes of blessing should be 
brought to this meeting.

The Dorcas Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran  ̂church will 
meet tonight at the church at 8 
o’clock. A  social evening will 
be enjoyed. Miss Vivian Ander
son heads the hostess .committee.

Gives Warning 
On Industries

New Yorit Realty Ex
pert Believes State 
^Should Be Selective’

Hartford, O ct S-HC) — A  New 
York Industrial realty expert says 
he believes that CUnnectIcut 
"should be aeleetive" In Inviting 
new Industries to  come into the 
state.

Colonel John F. Wood said at 
a gatharlng o f rta l estate brokers 
here last night that "your labor- 
naananment relationa art good, 
and this la no place for Induatry 
which dealres to exploit Ubor.”  

Wood la one o f a pArty of soirie 
50 Industrial raal estate brokers 
from New England and New York 
who are making a three-day In
spection o f Connecticut Industrie! 
el»ee under the eponaorehlp of the 
State Development Commieelon. 

Sapperte Wood*a Coateattoa 
Sidney A . IMweide, managing 

director o f the commlseton. cup- 
ported W oode contention, de
clared that "Induatrics should be 
properly screened before they are 
Invited to eetablUh here.

"W e do not *.vant concerns that 
are looking for handouts,”  said 
Edwards.

The group teday are ’uspecting 
industrial sites In the rorthem 
and eaatein sectlona of the state.

NOW Bads SATU BO AT 
Flret Maae*>eet«r Shawht-

—  PLUS -----
‘‘Docks Of New Orlsans’*

**A D ATE  W ITH  nTDT**
(la  Color)

Jane Powell Ella. Taylar
•TMO TOW N SCANDAL”  
Feature: 1:48, 600, S iM  
Last Show Tealght.—SdS 

SVN .i "The Pirate”  ( la  Ootor)
■V

Watson’s Plan 
Given Backing

Connecticut Motor Club 
Supports Proposal to 
Recodify Motor Laws
New Haven, Oct. 6— (O — The 

Connecticut Motor club announced 
today that it supported Ck>mmls- 
sioner Elmer S. Watson’s proposal 
to recodify Connecticut’s "Inter
mingled, archaic and confullng* 
motor vehicle laws,

The CMC announcement said 
that the state motor vehicle lawa 
"like Topsy, 'just grew,’ without 
rhyme or sequence" and have be
come “practically Impossible to 
interpret accurately.”

Regulations Net Legal 
It pointed out that Watson had 

found regulations In * operation 
which had not been legal for more 
than U  years, and added that “ in 
another Instance, the commission' 
er found that the law on recipro
cal agreements with other states 
referar^ to another law, which In 
turn referred to still another law. 
which in turn came back to a pro
vision on 16 to 18-year old driv
ers.”

"The Connecticut Motor club," 
the statement asserted, "endorses 
the Watson proposal as a means 
to nation-wide aafety and under- 
etanding through a uniform code."

Sees Problem 
Not Separated

Cooperation B e tw een  
Management and La> 
bor Bowles’ Pletlge

Hartford, Oct. 6— (P)—Cheater 
Bowles, the Democratic’ candidate 
for governor, said here today that 
it was “ Impoeelble to treat tha 
problema o f management separ
ately from those o f labor .and the 
consumer.

“ i f  1 am elected governor," He 
told a luncheon meeting o f the 
Junior Chamber of Contmerce 
here, “you will see worked out 
here a real proving ground of 
management and labor coopera
tion.'

"Should BMClve Fair Profit"
“ I  believe,”  said Bowles, "the 

manufacturer should receive a 
fair profit and that labor ehould 
receive fa ir play. There Is no rea
son why, with a friendly adminis
tration and a fair one, that the 
problems of both cannot be work
ed out to thelr^advantaga and to 
the advantage o f the buying pub
lic.”

Bowles said that ne would, aa 
governor, "consider it  a main and 
immediate part o f my Job to bring 
a sense o f understanding and «o - 
operatlon amongst all groups tb 
promote the general welfare o f ua 
aU.”

Sun., Mun., Turn.
Oct. IS. 11 and I t  

Jeaane Crain, Dan Dallay In 
” Von Were Meant Per M e" 

ALSO : iohany M’eleemnler la  
T n raaa  and the Hnatreae”

S Shows—S:15 and f  :18 
ENJOT TH E  MOVIES IN  

OOMPOBT A L L  MOSIIDITOS 
A.VD INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BV AE R O PLAN E  DDT SPR A T

Favors Reducing 
Firemen ŝ Hours

New Haven, (Jet 6— (# )—Gover
nor Shannon says he hopes that 
other cities In the state will follow 
Hartford's lead in reducing tp 56 
hours the work week o f munidpal 
firemen. Speaking before the Con
necticut State Firemen’s Associa
tion here last n ight the governor 
said he understood that the Asso
ciation would sponsor legislation in 
the 1649 General Assembly to re
quire local referenda on the 56' 
hour week where voluntary reduc- 
tioiM are not made.

" I f  the General Assembly enacts 
such legislation,”  said the gover
nor, “ I  w ill be very happy to affix 
my slgnatiua to such a law.”

Tha governor was a guest at a 
teetlmoiUal dinner to the Associa
tion’s new president C^aptaln An 
drew Flansgsn o f New Haven.

I A N r. H I S T I N

NOW  P L A T IN O

VHCVri S NOWS6I

PLU S: Newa, Short Sobjaeta 
2 Showa D e ^ ,  2 aad 7fiM 

“ Beet Years o f Our Uves”  
Shown, M a t 2:20, Eva. S M  . 
S a t  Contianoiis, Starta A t  2

Frleoa: Eva. M e, Mat. 40o
CM M m i Eve. tfie, M a t l i e

A LL  IN  PERSON

G v e  Your Fanuly A  Treat 
Make Your Dining Date A t
C A V E r S  45 Esfit Centor S t

FINE FOOD, TASTY AND TEM PTING ‘

Dancing Tonight at Cavey’ s 

Carl Angelica’s Music

I «TiH¥omta2.MPiJOfTHiaoin|t
C  M  L O E W

(S’

DRIVE IN THEATRE
“Crossfire"

PLUS
“ Vacation In 

Reno”

) i as M M
^  A ' f O U S K  TO

■ T A a n  T H u a iO A T
Diek Powell In

“JOHNNY O’CLOCK” . 
PLUS

“SIOUX CITT SUE"

“ CONFIRMED”

Manchester’s
“Dining Room of Distmetkm”

. F A R R ’S
Serving Appeiiadng  ̂ Delicious 

Dinners

lilb or Costs 
T o^ H igher

$820,000 Additional 
Expanse fo r  New Ha* 
ven Rpad in Increases

Miifir-Havna, O c t S— Wt—  Tha 
New Haven railroad reportad te- 
dey that 10-canta-aa-bour pay in 
cresaaa granted to operating per- 
aonaal o f the nation's railroads 
would add 1820,000 to the New 
Haven’s labor costa, including pay- 
roU tfixta.

Lnursnee P. Whlttainore, preal' 
daht e f  the rallroed, stated that 
the increase, effective Oct. 16 and 
covering conductors, tmlnmen, 
yardmen, ynrdmaatere and dining 
car aaployea, wlU boost Ms com
pany’s payroU by 8170,000 for the 
balance e f tha year.

Other Unhws Negotlstlng
Whittemore said that wage de

mands by three other operating 
imlona —Brotherhood o f Locomo-' 
tive Engineers, Sadtehmen’t  union 
and Bitrtherhood o f Locomotive 
Firemen and Englnemen—ere now 
in negotiation. .

The 10-cente-an-hour pay hllre 
le granted to them, said Whitte- 
roore, and -other non-operating 
employees, such as maintenance 
men, ^ o p  workers and clerks, tte  
New Haven’s payroll would In- 
creaaa by 17,500,000 annually.

—̂ :-------- ~ ~ T

Slayer of WKc
Listed Suicide

Stamford. O c t 6—<P) —  Police 
Uatad as murder and suicide the 
deaths o f Dr. Henry R . Tumer, 49, 
and Wa Reno-bound estranged 
vrife.

The vwalthy New  T o ili heart 
q>aclalJst was found fatally wound
ed sresterday beside the body o f 
Mrs. Tumer In their automobile, 
parked bMitiid a local hotM. Po
lice Chief John B. Brennan tak) 
the phyelctan had Shot and killed 
1^  w ife and then turned a gun on 
himself. .

The couple, residents o f nearby 
Darien, had agreed on a  divorce 
ShotUy before the shooting. A  
tkdiet to Reno was found in Mrs. 
Turner’s pocket book.

Judge William A. Kelly, mem
ber OT a local law firm, said ar- 
rsngaments for the divorce were 
completed at a conference In his
office.

KEITH’S

To Make Tour o f Canada

Keith ’s is celebrating nearly half a century o f service 1 Keith^ is famous 
fo r  g iv ing you furniture value. For our Anniversary Sale, we’ve combed 
the market* fo r values, filsshed price tags in ever>’ department, hunted up 
bargains fo i every room, every home. Keith ’s has made a tremendous effort 
to bring you the greatest savings o f all time in thanks fo r your years o f 
patronage. Convenient budget terms available. Come in early fo r  best 
choice!

49th Anniversary 
Value —

U S E  K E m r s  

LAY AWAY P L A N ...
any selection 
stored fyee for 
ChristniM 
delivery!'

OtUwa, Oct. fi—(JV-Dr. H ew -1 
lett Johnson, the "red dean”  of 
Canterbury, who recenUy was re-1 
fused ehtry to the United States, 11 
.•ill make a speaking tour of Can- I 
alia next month. It was learned j 
t a c t  night. Dr. Johnson will make 
the tour under the sponsorship of | 
the (Janadlan-Soviet Friendship j 
council o f Toronto. His address in 
Ottawa November 8 will be on | 
“ International Peace and Good-' 
will.”  ,

jC u / X W llo iM

CLnxI CoApctiaqi

Smartly Ftingeti 
2*Cushion

LAWSON
SOFA

$184.50
The very newest in styllng-rlBs 
2-cuahion roomy Lawson floCn 
with deep, thick fringe trim. 
One o f many amart styles from 
our custom collection.

Semi-Wing 
Lounge Chairs

In other covers, $139.50 «p

6-Pc. Bedroom with
Bedding

•  DonMe dreaaer base (2 pieces)
•  Double-elze mirror
e Fun else modem bed
• Simmons Innerspring mattress
• Shnmons eoU spring

$'

Six basic pieces for a young, modem bedroom . . . complete at this 
tiny-budget price. NaUonaUy-advertlsed "Fashion Trend”  bcdioora 
set o f rich, creamy Avodire— a  wood long used for fine furniture In 
Europe and this country. Note that you get the very latest Mr. and 
Mra. dresser with Its wealth o f storage space . .  , pIna a set o f famous. 
Simmons bedding. MatcMng pieces also Sale priced.'

$39.50
Bpecisl purchase! A ' big, 
extra comfortable chair at 
about half what you'd ex
pect to pay. Tapeatiy oov- 
ars. lim ited quantity.

AXMINSTER 

9x12 RUGS

$79-95 •18th CENTURY 
•COLONIAL HOOKED 
•TONE-ON-TONE

Rich beauty at a budget price! Our best selec
tion in years . . . many o f the lovely new oolora 
and designs you’ve seen and admired in your favoi'- 
Ite decorating magaxines Strong weavea.

These same wool-face Axmtnatera are available for 
wall-to-wall carpeting . . .  o r any i tm  rug.

7-PIECE
FIREPLACE SET

$29.95
Authantle (k>loalal daalga. 
Black finlah with gieamlirg 
braaa trim. Inctxidaa aersan, 
aadlroaa, aat tools.

FLORENCE 
GAS RANGES

$149.50
Your baking roasting and 
broiling arc oo much tastier 
and easier, too, on thia eco
nomical Florence range

n.ORENCE 
O IL HEATERS

$79.50
Gives clean, even heat. Con- 

' .ngets t o  fiue aivd chlmiiey so 
i l  lume* can't go into your 

room. Includes -inataUatlob.

CEDAR CHESTS

$49.95
Farooua Lass oadar cheat in 
richly grakeed Walnut Self- 
rising taiterter ltd. Aromatic 
red cedar Ming.

TWISTWEAVE
BROADLOOM CARPETS

•FOR W ALL-TO-W ALL 
•FOR ANY SIZE RUG

$10-50
Soft and luxiirioua to  walk 
on . . . this heavy rugged 
twist takes years o f hard' 
wear. In mint green, caa- 
eade blue, bayberry gray, 
old lilac and other beauti
ful colors.

8-Piece Maple 
Living Room

sq. yd.

Thi.-i Twlstwil 
27” ‘ carpeting

also available In 
colors listed above.

e Maple Rocker 
e Maple Sofa Bed
• .Maple Lounge Chair 
e S Maple Lamp.
• Maple Coffee Table
• JIaple End Table

JJMTow maple creates a living room of gracious charm . . . 
•'^■” a  lovellneaa that belies Its low coat. Here’s everything you 

• need for a comfortable, beautiful living room-bedroom coni- 
, blnatlon. Imagine! Two-rooms-'ln-one for only $186. You get 

8 handimme pieces including a sofa bed which opens into a 
roomy double bed by n ight

Small Tables that add 
Smartness to your rooms

MAHOGANY 
IH A IR S ID E  TABLES

Vacuum Cleaner Value
This new Universal has many features 
found only tn top-priced cleaners. Motor- 
driven brush'. . extra-pmverfni suction
. . .  self-adjusting rug nozzle . . . "L ite-A ll”  
headlight . . "Non-Mark”  bumper. Value!

Deluxe Crib
Choice o f Finiahca1*1

$29.75
Full, deep panel ends go 
straight to the floor! 
Handy dropaide. Blond or 
amber maple finish. A 
super - Anniversary Spe
cial!

Open 9 to 8:80, Tbnra. to R  dosed Red. at Nooa

( i l

.95 A FssUvsI Vala*

So much beauty and conven
ience fo r less than $20.VBfl>bon- 
strip? mahogany top is 14”  x 
24” . ' Satfn'-smooth finish. Has 
drawer, shelf.

n BLACKSTONE" 
WASHERS
$109.50

Nationally advertised—one o f the 
oldest and moat dependable wash- 
eia. Automatic pump. Pressure re
lease. Balloon ra ls. 9 lb. capacity.

MAHOGANY
COCKTAIL

TABLES
rhe large .-:ize you want, 31”  x 19” . 

Gla.-̂ s inset top protects the poHshed 
mahogany. Scalloped gallery edge— a 
feature found in higher-priced tables. 
Has graceful Duncan Ph yfe  base.

$19.95
A Festival VahM

U N I V E R S A L

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
l l lA  Main Street, 0pp. High School

•  J  W OF Mi

tin's
lH 5  MAIN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTER

^ 7T i ^ m l a h t

MAHOGANY 
lA M P  TABLES$19-95

Choose from two styles a t this 
special low price. Square-effect 
table measures 22”  x  22” . Has 
decorative moulding. Duncan 
Phyfe base. Round table is 
styled in the 18th Century tra
dition. has convenient drawer. 
Both in beautiful mahogany. 
Both real values.

A Feathna Yalw
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Legion Auxiliary 
Sewing Meeting

Silhouetfe Bugle and Drum Corp Here Saturday

• lie American Ue{t1on AnxlHary 
•(Wing group will hold It* tir*t 
•ewing meeting of the year 
Home of the chairman. Mr*. David 
fhomaa. of 4« Cmirtland .•street, 
Friday e\enlng at " :30.

Mr*. William Kline ha* br.-n ap
pointed chairman of the program 
for the next meejing of the aux
iliary. when It la i*ropo*ed to hold 
neiglibor'a night and to have a 
•peaker and entertainment

A rummage »*lc ia alao planned 
for the near future and Mra. Kmll ; 
Levtaque will aerve as chairman.

Mra. Harry Sweet. rehablllU- 
tlon chairman, reports that the 
three "yellow ladiea.” Mr*. Rimer 
Weden, Mr*. Haroh* Beirher. and 
Mr*. Sweet did not miaa a week all 
through the summer, visiting the 
Newington' Hospital, and several 
times visited the inatltutkin at 
Rocky Hill.

Berlin Resident , 
Hurt ill Crash

Hartford, Oct. Francis
W. Plnchta. 73, of W Worthington 
road, Berlin, waa admitted to 
Hartford hosplUI at P;30 a. m., 
this morning with scalp lacera- 
tkma and a posalbla cbest Injury 
following an accident on Conland 
highway.

Police reported that a car driv
en by Mr. Pindiee end a pick-\m 
truck drivan by Raymond w. 
•mith of 10 Church etreet. Man
chester. wore Involved In the Occi
dent. Mr. Pinches’ car ’ etruek 
two poles on the highway. Both 
were charged with violating rules 
of the road. 'The condition of the 
Berlin man waa described as good.

i Members of the Vernoo MIhoaette Bugle aad Dram Corp who will partielpate In the eoateet Ratarday. 
' ReoMlIng from left to right. FI nit row; Polly RIaley. I’hyllla McCarthy, fhrol Taft. William Smith 

(major). Eleanor Tyler. Oladya RIaWy, Mary UiCtiapelle. Second row;.Robert Von Deck (laatmc- 
tor of MandMwter), Noel Taft, Dontld Hi chard, doiui Smith. Dnmlhy RIsley. Locllle Anderson, Eatber 
Colhum, Clam RIekeo. Pat McCarthy, Ann SMlth, Naaey Seattla, Joe Pointe, Robert Oereek nnd Mrs. 
IxKd* J. Smith, maiwger.

Rev. Jo So Neill 
Here on Visit

Royal Workers
Vote Walkout

« One)

anion waa told to ahk "jrwm tmal- 
aeae agent,’*

" It  la my esUmate,”  he said 
' ’that bettor than 90 per ceilt of 
the empioyca arlU get the eight 
eenta. It  la a phoney offer.*'
' Mr. Doyle pointed out that the 
Mmpany has reported tha tit haa 
aold nearly 40 per cent more type 
wrritera in the year ended in July 
than in the prerioua year. He said 
that at most there were only eight 
per cent more workers on the pay
roll.

Doyle read a telegram from 
Caianee J. Kerrigan, UAW re
gional dtreetor, atating that the 
UAW  approved the atrike and 
that the UAW will give financial 
aaslatancc.

Mr. D e ^  aald that no member 
le union *

without hea^^during the atrike

e f the 
hia light or

“will go hunny, have 
off orahut go

Program  Taking Shape 
For U. N. Celebration

committee
Hagedom,RepreM-mallve. of Or- .

f fa n iz a t io i l f l  P r c f i e n l  a t ! Herbert McKinney, Everett Ken
nedy, Arnold C. Thompson, and 

M ee tin g  to  D is cu ss , Harold Wyrus.

The Details

which time the Parade Committee 
will make ita first formal report, 
will be held next Monday evening 
at 7:30, in the High School Libr
ary room at the East Side Rec.

Britain Deniancls 
Flat Answer

“I  give you my aolenui word of 
honor that you will be taken care 
ef,’’ ho said.

MltdiaU avirtdoff. aaeiatant re- 
0onal director o f the UAW, said 
^ e  want pence, not a atrike, but 
we don’t  want peace at any ^ c e ,  
peace without honor. The dignity 
pf your union Is at atfike.’*

Sparked and encouraged by the 
^tem ent of the Rev. John I .  
Coughran, new pastor at S t 
Jamea’a, that he waa “ very happy 
to take part in any program de
signed to advance tha cauae of 
the only solution we have to our 
problems of today,!! and by the 
pro mis* of Town Director Sher
wood Bowers, famed “watchdog** 
of the town treasury, that he 
would provide the first vote for a 
"nibdest”  town appropriation to 
help make the program a euceeee, 
the oommittee for United Nations 
Week and Day in Manchester last 
night pushed forward with Its 
pisna for a town wida celebraUon 
on Saturday, (}ct. 23.

Some 40 individuals and repra- 
aentatives of organisations At
tended the meeting in the public 
hearing room at the Municipal 
Building.

They voted to go ahead with 
plana for a parade, to start at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, for a 
program of entertainment at the 
termination of the parade, for a 
United Nations Ball and Block 
Dance on Saturday evening.

McCann Heads Oomnlttee
Arthur McCann was named to 

head the committee on arrange
ments for ths parade, and he se
lected from the group a special 
parade committee tp assist him In 
the process o f oontsctlng all 
Manchester organisations and en
listing their participation in the

The meeting opened with a* 
aurancea of support for the Uni
ted Nations Week program from 
Father Loughran, and from Ad
jutant Richard AtwtII, president of 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation, and from ;cdson Bailey, 
High school prtaudpal, and Thom
as Bentley, Hollister principal, 
representing ths school system.

Those Taking Part
Others who took part in the dis

cussion leading up to the final de
cisions for the program include<l 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell, Walter Mahoney, Mr. and 
Mra. Fred CTIark of the Buckland- 
Oakland Ĉ Iub, Mrs. Ruth Johan
sen, of the Buckland'Oakland Club 
and Bona of Norway Lodge, Ro
bert Genoveai, representing Sons 
of Italy, Polica O ildf Herman 
Schendel, 'Town Directors Harold 
Turkington, Joseph Russell. John 
Lappen, and Alden Bailey, Arthur 
nUng, auperintendent of achoola 
and npruentatlve o f the Rotary 
Club, and Jack Smith, represent
ing the Tall Cedars, who said that 
his orgsniution would st least 
provide a float for the parade even 
though It la already scheduled to 
present a ceremonial in West 
Hartford later the same afternoon.

Mayor Ocit W. England open % 
the meeting aad turned leadership 
of tbs discussion over to Elmer 
Weden and Jack Sanson, who are 
xo-chalrmen of the Manchester 
program.

Tbe nest general committee 
mooting, to which all interested 
parties are again invited, and at

(Conttnned from Page One)

ditionally or semi-conditionaDy 
this (atomic) information!

"The United Statea, Britain and 
all other algners o f the commis
sion's majority report, will not 
hand over this information and 
destroy the bombs and stocks of 
nuclear fuel aemi-unoonditlonallv 
berauae... ave are afi:ald of what 
Russia at any time may attempt 
to do," he said.

Formrp Rector of 
Mary> Epificopal !• Re* 
newin^ Acquaintances
Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector 

of St. Mary's Episcopal church 
here for more than 25 years, and 
Mrs. Neill, called at 'The Herald 
offiee today to renew friendahipa 
made with the staff members when 
he first assumed the rectorship 
just thirty years ago. He looked 
well but It waa noticed that he wga 
carrying the cane presented to him 
years ago when he w'aa chaplain of 
the I.,egi*lature.

Mr. and Mr*; Neill are at pre.*ent 
visiting with Mrs. Richard G. Rich 
of Bolton. They have been living 
in Lee. Mass., for the paat five 
years. Mr. Neill resigned from SL 
Mary's at that time to take up 
work in the smaller pariah of Bt. 
George’s Episcopal church in that 
place. He presented hla resignation 
to the church In Lee, earlyjn June, 
tu take effect this month. Tnay will 
leave shortly to visit their son, 
James Stuart Neill, Jr„ who with 
hia wife lives near Yonkers, N. Y, 
’Their daughter, Caroline Neill 
Crittenden, with her husband, two 
small daughters and son live in 
Vermont, and Robert the younger 
son of the Nellis, is a student at 
Columbia University, New York, 

After their visit in New York 
Mr. and Mra. Neill will 4eave for 
Venice, Florida, when they will 
spend the winter with Mr. NailTa 
sister. They hope to return North 
In the spring and occupy their 
place in Gilead, where many of 
their former parishloneTS visited 
them during stimmer vaca^ons,

prices on 60 Items,'ranging trom  
two to' 18 cents. The Boback 
chain, which already has made 
aome price cuU. wUl offer many 
Items at lower prices tomorrow. 

SIrallar Cuts Bspaetoff 
The Kroger company In Cleve

land said reUil prices on top 
quality beef, pork and lamb will 
be cut 10 cents a pound today. 
Other chains are expected to an
nounce similar reductions.

In Cnilcago yesterday wholesale 
hogs dropped f t  to $1.00 a hun 
dred pounds bringing the break 
to $2.50 to $3.00 for the first two 
days this Week. A net loss of 
about $3.25 extended throughout 
last week. Top price of $24.50 
waa the lowest at the Chicago 
union stockyards since June 9 and 
compares with $31.85 on Sept. 19, 
the all-time record.

Weddings
Comins; Marriage

Henry H. Cross of 245 Highland 
street announces the coming mar
riage of bis niece. Miss Elizabeth 
C. Croais, daughter of the late Jos
eph and Ruth Ooaa, to William 
Baumgartel of Hartford. The cere
mony will take place at S t Mary's 
Episcopal church, Saturday, Oc
tober 23.

and will be welcomed hgain.
----

Retail Meat
Prices Cut

Washington —Of*)— The United 
Statea is now using as much oil as 
did the entire world about 10 
years ago.

(('ontlnued from Page One)

York, Chicago and Cleveland an
nounced price cuts ranging from 
two to as high as 20 cents a 
poiind. The Kroger chain of 
stores ill the Chicago area this 
week-end will cut prices on more 
than 50 meat items, said W. C. 
Bell, branch manager. Mott of 
the declines will range from five 
cents to 11 cents a pound. Some 
will be sla.Hhed 20 cents a pound 
compared to last week-end.

In the New York area chain re
tail markets have reduced prices 
from two to 18 cents a pound. The 
cut by A. Sc P. chain stores was 
from two to six cents on 23 items. 
Safeway Stores marked down
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A T A U  
M  STORES

Permanent Finish Organdy

C U R T A I N S  '

Wide Enough To 

Criss Cross

Pair

Truly a Fine Vfdue
’They are made of sheer fine Organdy some of the finest you 

can buy. It’s tlghll,  ̂ woven, fro*(y whlte« as fresh as snow.
They have a 6'* picoted ruffle, French heading. Complete with 

tie hacks, extra wide. All length*.

STUDIO COVERS
Floral prints or *oUd color*, three matching pillow coven. 

Your choice; Blue, green, wine— $9.98.

Da.V Bed Covera—$5,98

CURTAin SHOP
829 MAIN STREET
e •

PHONE 2-2747

Exceptional
Properties

ADORABLE SIX
ROOM SINGLE
286 East Middle Turn

pike East. Tiinkin oil 
heat, fireplace, open 
stairway, storm trindows 
and screens, vene^n  
blinds, terrace with awn
ing and outside fireplace. 
R(Nreation room oomplet* 
ly furnished. 80 day oc
cupancy.

Full Price $12,300

LARGE 5 ROOM 
PRE-WAR 
CAPE COD *

With attached garage. 
Manchester’s finest resi
dential section. 3 rooms 
down. 2 rooms and bath 
2nd floor. Oil heat. A  
completely modern home.

Sale Price $15,500

Broe-Burn
Phone 7728 Or 6273 

Shown By AppoUitmeitt

fFcroM  l " |y [
ONLY ■ ™

VIcIrata 7I0V3 * 2 6 9 ^

You haven*! heard FM until you’ve 
heard it through the

Vesl It’s slalic-free RCA Victor FM—Fre- 
qncBCy Alodnlalion at it* finest with the bril
liant tone of the ’’Golden Throat"—*1 a sensible 
low price. Here’s a world-liimou# ̂  ictrola phono
graph with both F.M and A.M radio—the realistic 
clarity o f FM—the best in standard radio. New, 
haproved, automatic record changer plays up 
to 12 record* at a lime with lhe*’Silenl Sapphire" 
permanent point pickup. Mahogany or walnut 
fiidah. Hear RCA Victor FM! You’ll want It 
—yen’ll get It—of a  pric* you'll liko! A C  _ 

a«i. c. s. r»i- Off.
TltiMl tarn 9ftMm !• 
RCA Vkiar hkssmj

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

713 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 3535

A N D

856 MAIN STREET

AUTO STORES
Y O U R  FIRESTONi DEALER

TELEPHONE 7080
FREE DELIVERY

34 . Trade In Allowance
On Your Old Battery

GROUP I 
BATTERY
To Fit Most AH Cars

BARGAINS!

AUTO
ROBES

Rog. $.95

A$ Line At Exchang#

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

$9*95
C O A S T E R  W A C O M

(
A raal hoaaty aafi taa anvy * f  an tha kMa ih tha aaighbor- 
heod. Btroog stool hafiy wltt bright tafi bakad ananal finish. 
Big 10-ia. glaamtag wkita whsala aqalfpad with aaail- 
PMamatte ttraa aad Oaoga. haaringa

Super Pyro Anti-Freeze gol. $1.25 
Scissor Jacks $3.89
Ford Fuel Pumps exchange $1.49 
Windup Trains 98c
Car Heoters $17.95
Officiol Size Footballs $2.79 
Pressure Cooker $9.95
Fiction Books each 25c
Electric Room Heaters - $3.75

$5.49
ad wool la a handaama 
tad or graaa plaid. ThU 
alia, axtra haavy.

SEAT COVERS 

Complete Sets S12.45
Hea* 7  fiber covera —  Leather 

trim, double look atltchlng, plastic 
coated. '•

WBVE GOT 'm

100% virgin wool plaid. fuO cut 
for easy moYcmcnt. Impregnole 
water repellent fialah to keep yaw 
wwm  aad dry hi aaow or rata. 
Your choice of huttoa or sippdr 
front atylca. Bsat buy we*v» aeen 
th'.* aeaaon. Come and get ’em.

Rockville

Permit Asked 
For Underpass

Rockville Corporation 
Submits Petition to the 
Common Council

tend tha county poultry meeting 
to be held at the North Coventry 
Grange Halt this evening. The 
program will be aa follows: 7;45 
p. m. election of chairman 
coming year; 8:00 p. m 
pictures. The National 

'  “  irrow Meeting ai
m.

for

Rockville. Oct. •  --  (Special) —
A t the meeting of the Common 
Council held laat evening a petition 
was received from the American 
Dyeing Corporation to construct an 
underpass under Brooklyn street, 
connecting the two mills owned by 
the company, an an approximate 
coat of $3.0()0.

Nat Schwedel, an official of the 
company, waa given permission to 
address the Council and he outlined 
some of the plans of the concern 
in regard to future improvements.
It is planned to move the labora
tory from the main building to the 
building at the corner of Grove and 
Brooklyn streets, and It is to trans' 
fer material* from the main build'
Ing to the laboratory that the un- 
derpafes will be used. Mr. Schwe
del told the Council that the under 
paaa would be about seven feet in 
height and below all pipe* and 
wires. Mr. Schwedel stated fur
ther that the company Is to Im
prove the newly constructed park
ing lot, enclosing It with a wire 

. fence, change the location of the 
loading platform, several power 

'• poles are to be moved, and It Is 
planned to widen the road at this 
point: The Selectmen of the Town 
of Vernon are also to be asked to 
repair permanently the old wood
en bridge at thU point, with the 
cooperation of *he city being re
quested in resurfacing the same. 
The petition for the underpass waa 
raferred to-tbe Public Works com
mittee for Investigation.

Wilfred A. Lutz was given per
mission to demolish two sheds on 
Hale stireet extension; Trinka Bros, 
were granted permission to erect a 
throe-car garage, 40x30 feet, at 
tha corner of West street and 
Grand avenue, at an approximate 
cost of $1,800. I

Mayor Fred Berger administered 
the oath of office to the new Aider- 
man, Emil Gessay.

Mayor Berger announced the 
appointment of Alderman J. Bou
chard as chairman of the fire 
committea, Alderman Geaaay to 
bo member of the lire and police 
committees. Alderman Orlowakl 
reported the condition of the 
bridge on Windsor avenue bad re- 
pdrt^ to the State Highway De
partment and that repairs were 
promised. Alderman Bouchard ax- 
tended an invitation to the mem- 
b4rs of the Council to attend the 
exhiblUon Friday evening noting 
Fire Prevention Week.

Town Meettog
School appropriations brought 

out about 150 voters to the annual 
Town meeting held Tueaday eve-1 
ning with First Selectman Ernest i 
Schindler presiding. Town Clerk ! 
Kedwin ElUott read the warning 
(ff tha meeting. The presentation 
of tha reports of the town officers 
was tabled until auch time aa the 
town audit ia completed.

Chairman of the Board of Fin
ance Kenneth Smith read the vari
ous items of the budget totaling 
$651,102.65. Several matters in the 
Education department were ques
tioned with Superintendent 
Schools A'r«ffk Chatterton, and 
Herman Olson, memlier of the 
Board of Education giving explan
ations. The matter of correction of 
mud conditions at the Maple 
street school and transportation 
of pupils seemed uppermost in the 
minds of those present. Totals as 
adopted were as follows: General 
Government $26,965.25; Dog War
den, $350.00; Highways, $20,500; 
conservation o f Health, $2,750.00; 
Charities, $38,500; E d u c a t i o n ,  
$261,895.00; Town Ubrary, $4,- 
100.00; Recreation, $3,500.00; Mts- 
cellaneoiu, $1,842.30; Payments to 

 ̂ OUer Civil Divisions, $17,550.00; 
Interest Payments, $7,650.00; Re
demption of Debt, $158,000.00; 
Land and Buildings, Improve
ments and Equipenient. $8,000.

Poultry Meeting 
Rockville poultrymen will at-

ivi

Bnlcigi

evening at six o’clock at the p. m. at th* home of Mr* Bodman 
O A R .  Hall at which time a aup-: at which time bustnaaa will he 
per win be aerved with Mrs. K ate. transacted.
WUllama in. charge. ,  | Special O s a M j^ e ^ iS

W8CS J The Fayette Lodge AF aad AM
moving' The afternoon group of the'!'Will hold a special communication 

erhicken- ; WSCS of the Rockville Methodist this evening at 7:30 p. m. at Ma- 
bf-Tomorrow Meeting at George-j church will meet Thursday at 2:301 sonic Hall.
town, Delaware; 8:16 p. m. Pres-! ________________  ___
ent Poultry situation and Outlook 
for 1949, Richard King, Agricul
tural Economics Department. Uni
versity of (Tonnecticut 9:00 p. m.
Management Efficiencies Make 
Broiler Production Attractive. Roy 
E. Jones, extension poultryman.
University of Connecticut; 9:45 
p. m. question box and discussion.

To Receive Name*
Democratic T o w n  chairman 

John L. Moran will be at the Po
lice Court this evening from 7 to 
8 p. m. for the purpose of receiv
ing the names of candidates to tlie 
General Assembly and also for of
fices of Justices of the Peace.
There wilt be a Democratic prim
ary on 'Thuraday from 2 to 8 p. 
m. for the purpose of nominating 
two representatives and fiftoen 
Justices of the Peace, at the Po
lice C!ourt room.

Store Open
The store on the Boardwalk 

which is to be used by Victory As
sembly, Chitholic Ladies of Colum
bus. for their Rummage Sale on 
Friday, October 8 will be open 
Thuraday afternoon after three ■ 
o’clock to receive donations for the 
sale. The aale starts Friday morn-; 
ing st nine o’clock. j

Baptist Women’* Society I 
The Women’s Society of the 

Baplst church w ill' meet at the ; 
church this evening at 7:30 p. m. | 
the business meeting to be follow- | 
ed by a special program at 8 p. | 
m. Mrs. Norma B. Moore will be 1 
the speaker having for her sub-j 
Ject, "Woman Can (Change the.
Universe". Refreshments will be • 
served. |

Relief Corp* !
There will be a meeting of,

Burpee Womhn's Relief Corps this

Adv(r(It(d (•
V06UE

MADEMOISELLE 
6000 H0USEKEEPIN6

$ 8 .5 0

W e r b n e r ’S
E s p y tiib s

Ws Hwty Tstl* « TiM*t form . t»w to Till*

SHOE STORE
825 M AIN  STREET

WANTED
Experienced
Construction

TIME
Keeper

Must be honest and will
ing to work.

Apply

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
5 Dover Road. IVIanchester 

Tel. 4112

Charge It!
YES, you can BUY  

thgt ^CHRISTMAS  

CAMERA now —  take 

12 MONTHS to pay. 

No Cjirrying Charge

___

824-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

ARE YOU READY 
FOR WINTER DRIVING?

Autumn . . .  and the 

world’s Aflame with 

color. Echo it in the deep, 

rich tones of your young f/ill

dresses by Doris Dodson.

Fall mean* color. . .  
and color mean* 
ba*ie fashion in ’48! 
Just one of nuuiy 
wonderful examples. 
S iK 'IAL ASSET by 
Doris Dodson In 
Kinoke grey. Jewel 
navy, forest green 
ravon gabardinw 9 
to’ l.V

Exclusive at

$ 1 4 .9 8

The Hhoifting's about 
NEWS .MAKER . . . 
Doris. Dodson’* mld- 
dyline headUner!' 
White-ground' plaid 
wool In combinn- 
tlons of blue and 
rust; green and ma
roon; red and black. 
9 to 1.5.

m lean »»
COSMOrOUTAS

$ 1 4 .9 8

«i J#.** I*
MODCK.S' SattlfT  
•teSrHOTOHAY •

RIVERMDE TIRES SAIE-PRICEDI rmOaiMr AOÔU
Only juajilv materials and workmanthip go into the making of Riverside m . Tm ton*
Tires . . .  every tire is guaranteed! Come in note and get Sale Savings on these 3 Great Tires!

• Wards Riverside (6.00 x 16) •  Riverside Deluxe (6.00 x 16) ...14.1S

COME IN  OR CALL R A Y  KIECOLT

14154.00 OLD MAnERY 
ALLOWANCl
Buy now, save! Heavy Service i> gua
ranteed 30 monih>! 51 heavy plate*!

SAlll UNDIR.HOOD 
AUTO MOTOR HIATni
Gives heated garage protection! Safa 
—won't ignite, gas fumes. Buy nowl

Tot fffhW

1460
4.00-14 tin
WARDS “POWER. <
ORIP” SA U -M iaoi
Ward* extra-fraction tire! Kni'l’ tread 
design! The BE-’̂ T tire fur htvi ready!

SALII 2-FLY HEATER HOSE

7 4 ^  6*

2-plN. d.UlMe «'-a\e 
ho«e. l!r-i-i- Cl-"- 
line and mi' 
anli-ln-c/r. hii' m">’.

s a l e : a n t i  f r e e z e

SALII MOTORSI •• " ^ 0 0 0
COMRiniLY REBUILT "  monthly
Give your oM car new motor pep, pur\- 
erl GuaraDteeri like a new mjator! Im- 
nieiliate, liberal old motor aliowano

SALII 2-OAl. MOTOR OIL

fi*4toiht.

I3’»SALII ECONOMY 
AUTO HIAHR
High in quality—low in price! Main
tains c\ en heat throughout car!

RIOULAR .AS ASBESTOS CMMNr

Stock up today, save! 
\L a*-frce, tough, (U- 
tere<i lo resist car-
bunizatioul

SAkll SCISSORS JACK

5 8 * IS

To cover boilers; fl- 
|in§i: reoMat Warm
Air leak*. Buy your* 
now at thie sale pricel

SALII WIATHW BntWMNO

|37 OaL
Fed. tax tne.

Save, stock up now.! Tuattd 
to resist rust, prevent cor
rosion! No bad odor!

3 ”
F»-tou capaitly. 4 '/  
closed ~  14.'»* ex
tended. Wide eafetj 
base. 48’  handle.

3 4 * 1W n t

to 5/16 inch tU di 
H  to M iacb videu 
Stops drafts aad rat- 
tleal Buy aev. saival

BUY NOW . . .  r.VV I-ATER. USE WARDS CONVENIENT M ONTHLY PAYM ENT PLA N

\
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Alcorn Chides 
Bowles Again

Contends Democrat’ s 
Record One o f ‘Confu
sion and Indecision’
Washington, Conn., Oct. 6 .-(4^  

..-Meade Alcorn, Republican can
didate for lieutenant governor, 
oontenda that Chester Bowles’ rec
ord is one o f ‘ 'confusion and inde
cision."

Alcorn, who has been spear
heading O.O.P. attacks on the 
^ m ocratic candidate for gover
nor. made his latest criticism of 
Bowles at a rally in the Town hall 
here last night.
' "A  few short weeks ago he 

(Bowles) wa.s against Truman," 
said Alcorn. "Now he seeks office 
on the same ticket with him. A 
few short years ago he was an ac- 
Uve member of the America Fir.st 
committee. Now he possesses, it 
seems, strong international senti- 
ment. , .

"Recently, when a.skod now he 
would finance his grandiose hous
ing scheme, he answered. ‘1 don t 
know.' . . .This la not the leader
ship which ConnecUcut gsks^ or 
wants."

Rosary for P ^ c e  j
At St. James’s ]

Eleanor Hadden 
Guest at Shower

m im  Eleanor Hadden o f 101 
Laurel street, whose marriage to 
George Nelson Brook of Hebron 
will take place at St. Mary’s Epls- 
coiwl church on Saturday, October 
30, waa honored with a miscellan
eous shower last evening. The 
party waa given by Mrs. Richard 
Harris and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson 
and attended by twenty-five reU- 
tives and friends.

TTle brldo-elect unwrapped her 
choice gifts while seated under a 
large white wedding bell. The 
hostesses served a delicious buffet 
luncheon. The centerpiece was a 
heart-shaped shower cake deco
rated In pink and white.

Fractnrctl Skull 
Cause of Death

tVllllniantlc, Oct. ft—(iP)—Walter 
Waysronldrskl. 68, a street de
partment employe, died early to
day at his home of a fractured
skull.

Medical Examiner Brae Rafferty 
said the fatal injurj' waa received 
In an accidental fall.

Wayszonierski, a widower. Is 
survived by seven children.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Truman Pays 
Cross Tribute

Crash Injuries Fatal

The Feast of the Most Holy 
Rosary will be noted at St. Jamei’ 
church .tomorrow with a parish 
rosary for peace at 7:30 p. m. The 
program for the service waa an
nounced today by Rev. John L. 
Lioughran. pastor o f the church.

After recitation o f the rosary 
with combined participation in lU 
mysteries by the priests and the 
pi^shioners the LlUny o f the 
Blessed Virgin will follow. Then 
will come the prayer to St. Joseph, 
the prayer for peace and the bene- 
^cUon of the Blessed Sacrament.

During the services the Boya’ 
choir will sing.

It ta the hope of Father Lough- 
ran that at least one member from 
avery family In the parish will at
tend the services. Non-Catholics 
who wish to attend the service will 
be welcomed.

Middletown. Oct. ft—<>Pi—James 
F. Delaney, 74, died yesterday of 
injuries suffered Sunday night 
when he waa struck by an auto
mobile at a street intersection. 
Ser^. Edward Dooley said the 
driver, whom he Identified as Wil
liam Nocera, 29, o f  Berlin, was 
being held on a charge o f driving 
to as to cause death.

Message o f Condolence 
Among Hundreds Re- 
ceiveil by Family
New Haven, Oct. ft— Presi

dent Truman has joined leaders In 
all walks of Connecticut life In 
tribute to the late Wilbur L. Crpas.

A  message of condoleace from 
the Chief Executive was among 
hundreda received by the Cross 
family yesterday after the death 
of the former four-term governor 
and dean emeritus of the Yale 
Graduate school.

The President's telegram, ad
dressed to Wilbur L. Cross, Jr., 
read:

"Beloved Figure Lost"*
"A  unique and beloved figure Is 

loat to our national life in the 
passing o f your venerable father. 
As critic -and man of letters, as 
longtime member of the Yale facul
ty and four time governor of Con
necticut. he exemplified In modern 
terms the fine tradition of- the 
scholar in politics. To you and to 
all o f the family I offer this as
surance o f deepest sympathy. 
Barry S. Tnunan.”

Another message was received 
from J. Howrard McGrath, chair
man of the Democratic National 
committee. It said:

“ Both on my «wn behalf and on 
behalf o f the Democratic National

committee, 1 wrish to exprtsft my 
sincere and heartfelt condolences 
to you. Dr. Wilbur L. Cross will 
remain an inspiration and a guid
ing light to liberals avarywhera.

"Real 8ervaat o f People"
"Dr. Cross waa a real servant 

o f the American people.'  Not only 
was he Connecticut’s greatest 
govamor but he waa one of Ameri
ca’s earliest leaders, in the hu
manitarian fight for child labor 
legislation, minimum wages and 
minimum wdrklng atandards. 
America will never forget the long 
distinguished and progressive ca
reer of Dr. Cross In education and 
in public Ufe.”

P\uieral aervicea will be held to
morrow at 2 p. m. (e. a. t )  In Bat- 
tell chapel at Yale university for 
the 8ft-year-oId former governor, 
who died early yesterday morning. 
Burial wrill be in Evergreen ceme
tery.

Flags on public buildings in the 
state and city will remain at half 
staff until aftar tha funaral. Gov
ernor Shannon has ordared tha 
state Capitol closed the day of the 
funeral.

Police Probing 
Mystery Shot

Old Saybrook Youth 
Seek Aid After Being 
Shot in Chin
Old Saybrook. Oct. ft — UP)— 

James Randall, a 15-,year old 
Negro, waa shot In tha chin here 
last night under circumstances 
which state police still were trying 
to unravel tsday.

The meager evidence they were 
able to gather indicated, they said.

that the shooting waa accidental, 
but whether It waa dona by the 
boy himself or by someone else 
waa undetermined. Up to an early 
hour today, no weapon had been 
found. . ^

Police were notified o f the shoot
ing about 10:30 p.m. by members 
of a family living near the high 
school, after the boy had come to 
their home for help.

Bullet IxMlgea In Throat 
Hh waa taken to a Middletown 

huepltal where attendants reported 
a bullet bad gone Into hla mouth 
and lodged in the back of hla 
throat.

Police were unable to question 
him In any detail. Lieut. Carroll E. 
Shaw, commander of the Weat- 

I brook barrarlM, personally took 
I charge of the investigation, aa-

Blated by Officers Oaorga Baldwin 
and Joseph •uchansk.

They aaM the youth waa known 
to have had an aspsctnl intarest 
In flrearma.

beaihB iMMi Night
New York—Bart Qrsan, ftg poln- 

ear motion picture cartoonist and 
humorist-author.

Chicago—Karl O. SchrallMi. 5ft. 
vice president o f International 
Harvester company and aaaoctat- 
ed with tha firm sine# 191ft. Ha 
waa bom In Lansing, Mlcb.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Louis Har
mon, 76, father o f Tom Hdrmon, 
former all-America football piny- 
er at the University o f Michigan.

Shannon Beappointa Three

Hartford. Oct. ft—<;P)—Three re
appointments to state boards con
cerned with the healing arts were 
announced yesterday by Ckwemor 
Shannon. Dr. Edward C. Wheeler 
of Hartford, and Dr. John N. Eg- 
gleaton, o f Milford, were renamed 
to the Board of Examiners in Op
tometry, and Dr. John D. Walker 
o f Hartford, was reappointed to 
the Board o f Ehcaminers in Chir- 
op ^ y . Their nsw/terma are fer 
three years from Oct. 1.

Heads Advertising Group

Bristol, Oct. ft—<A>)—E. Bartlett 
Barnes, o f The Bristol Press has 
hem elected president of the New 

' England Newspaper Advertising 
Executives association. Barnes was 
^oaen  at a meeting in Boston yes
terday. Don Leonard, o f The 
Bridgeport Post-Telegram, was 
elected a director.

**SAved my life
A Csft-Mod iw  G A S-H EA im m N "

______lasBierSSSmemrwrMun batw w iM ttflnM i
Sllllfaitr~1ll~r--- BrIHllu

KU.4NS fir AcM hAfMtiMi 2Sii

The Nancy Rae 
Shop

Run Resistant

RAYON
PANTIES

‘•4

89c
Fine quality rayon pan- 

ties in brief or band style. 

Full elastic waist band. 
White, blue, pink, maize, 
Size 5, 6 and 7.

964 Main Street

A  Million Dollars 
to Relieve Piles

It Is estimated that over a mil
lion dollars a year la spent on 
varied remedies to relieve piles. 
Yet druggists tell you that cooling^ 
astringent Petersons’ Ointment 
soothes pile torture In minutes. 
40c box or ftOe tube applicator. 
Peterson’s Ointment gives fast, 
toyful relief from itching. Be de
lighted or money back.

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
Att Bingo Player*

Cordiidly Invited to Attend!

The Perfect Answer 
To AD Cleaning Problems

Our BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING 

Costs NO MORE

Frank Rainbow
• . . than ordinary, mn-of-the-mill dry cleaning, yet it re* 
moveft more spots, revives colors, gives yon better pressing, 

leaves NO ODOR.

Cash and Carry Pick Up and Delivery
Call 2*0030

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TIDY

THE NANCY RAE SHOP

NYLON HOSIERY
99c

Irregulars of our fgmons baainega sheers. 45 gauge, 
SO dcmcr. If perfect would be 81.39.

984 M AIN STREET
''Skop

i Veto Lightweight TANK TYPE 
VACUUM CLEANER

AT $1 
AN EW  
LOW 
PRICE

Rug Attachment FREE

Including 6  Attachments and 
2 Extension Tubes

CLEANERS & LAUM DERERS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

CHSTCOUS
MUSTe r o LE

AMESITE
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLI.BD
Orears taban nnwl BeariaPa 

■M *■ imrMoa arana and gaa

aatlamtea,

DaMaio Brothers
Pavtog OaaitrBctara *tm e» IM I 
CbB MancbMlaa 9SBI AnyMnM

[ ' f t  Mf'i f V /. ',
■ ,l f f A ! ' ■ f >■ fM

Y G U W  . ' WN . N A P ' - H  - ' 1

• See Ike meny eWrecWve 
, f belB'G teetlag Cerd de* 

tifna evoScM e M s year. Per 
batlaeidal er verdcel nego* 
lives, envelopes le  m etde 
Prempl service,as «suel,hare.

Roy Dwyer's 
Photo Shop

1015 M AIN ST.

In Tlie Nanriff Anus Store 
lUephone 7869

W H Y P A Y  MORE when, you can now have the NEW  

General Electric “TID Y,”  the “ last word” in house- 
cleaning appliances, complete with a set of handy clean

in g  tools at this amazingly new low price. While some

what smaller than other cleaners of this type the mighty 

“TID Y”  has twice the power of an upright cleaner used 
with attachments. True General Electric Quality. Out* 
standing General Electric Value!

Moil and Phone Orders Filled \

'a

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractors 

1033 MAIN S T M E T  ( TEL. 6227

■JF

Nq WoMbo for This 
Brand-New Flraball inglne. ' 

Gel This Thrill Todoyl

Y o u  can dish yourself up a full por* 
tion o f the zip and go that make 

today’s Buick engine the leader of the 
parade.
You can thrill again to the surge of 
brand*new Fireball power— under the 
bonnet o f your prewar Buick. And you 

get action— and action now.

In from one to two working days, we 
can take the weary engine out of your 
faithful 1937 or later model Buick— re

place it with a sparkling new 1948 Fire* 
bail engine fresh from the fisetory.

It’ s, a complete power pebkage. You  
-get'all the items listed in the panel—  
everything n ew '  from carburetor to 
clyteb, valves to oil pan. You get every 
design and construction feature that 
puts today’s Buiok engine out in front. 
Best of all— your engine is waiting for 
you in our shop right soa^—hecaute cn* 
giue output biu* outstripped new*car
production at the frotory*

#
The cost— ^varying a bit from model to 
model— is low enough to make this 
power package a prize bergain. ^  why 
delay any longer the thrill of owning a i^  
driving a 1948*powcred carP Come in 
today to see how simple the whole 
thing is.

BUWK CAlie 
KEEPS BWCKS BEST

You g« t a ll th l9< 
ALL N E W I

NSW  CySaftw Stodi 
NSW  CiMkihafl aiift Iw tlm i 
NSW  Cawwcllin  tM b  
NSW  NtiMM, Ptm Mft Wnft 
M W  9nifc ftaftt aaft TappaM 
M W  ON rvMp 
M W  ON S<M M

M W  Ab Cl— ar 
NEW MooUqUB 
M W  Watar Nvau

M W  CyNaNar HaaN 
M W  Valvaa aaN Im

N IW  nrahaal 
M W  aaNh

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN St r e e t MANCHESTER

Churches Here 
Unite in Rite

Center and Second Con* 
gregational Unite in 
Holy Communion
Last June at the General Council 

o f the Congregational Chrlatlan 
Churchea o f America, a call Waa 
taaued by the department o f Zhran- 
geliam to each church and to each 
Congregationaliet In America. 
Thu call recofnlxed the dUtreased 
cdndlUon of A a world, the threat 
o f mlHUrUm, toUliUrlam and 
aecttlariam, and called upon .the 
Christian forces o f the church to 
commit themielvea to the* way of 
Christ Sunday morning, members 
o f Center and Second Congrega
tional churchea solemnly repeated 
the Covenant together, joined in 
the piayer of commitment and 
then participated In holy commun
ion. It was a aolemn .hour of 
high dedication for those who at
tended. It waa World Wide Com
munion Sunday and the churches 
throughout the world were cele
brating holy communion. ‘

Thfina o f  Sermon 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 

Center church for hU communion 
meditation chose the theme, "For 
their Bakes I sanctify myself." He 
stated that Jesua had prayed thus 
at the first -.-ommunion and that 
each prayer that went up to God, 
and each celebrant in the com
munion service was uttering a pro
test against the merging of the 
Individual in the great mass move
ments o f today. "Thia U my body 
broken for you,”  was the state
ment fp ^ e n  by Jssua to each In
dividual Christian, and in .that 
statement and in that experience 
we find the K-asaertion o f the Im 
portance o f Mch individual.

"Today in the midst o f mass 
movements, o f great armies, of a 
technical civilisation, o f tensions 
between the east and the west, we 
need to recapture the feeling of 
the early church that each decision 
and each act had cosmic signlft- 

. cance. Before God, what we think, 
what we say and what wc do is 
very Important"

Mr. Simpson cited instances of 
the Army, of weddings, of the 
changing of citizenship to show 
that even in the midst of thme 
great mass movements it all cen
tered down to an individual act of 
commitment, whether it be o f 
loyalty to the state, of love to a 
hiuband or the protecting of the 
Constitution. He q u oM  Emil 
Brunner who at the Amsterdam 
Conference had stated, "The to
talitarian state had sinned at its 
worst," and that today Christians 
around the world are banding to- 
getber to reaffirm the importance 
o f (3od’s creatures.

Mr. Simpson concluded with an 
Illustration from the conununion 
service at Amsterdam 'which be 
attended where hundreds and 
hundreda o f Individuals had heard 
the phrase, in several different 
lanmagcB, ’This is my body 
broken for you," and then pointed 
out that these same Christians to
day, scattered now to the fotir 
comers of the earth are celebrat
ing the same communion and as 
they for us are sanctifying them
selves, let us for them in Christ 
Jesus sanctify ourselves.

\ •

Buys 4*H Beef

Tbouias H. Flaaders

Low Bidders 
On Road Jobs

Hale to Resurface Two 
Roads in Stafford 
State Gintract

on

ford, 397,911.
Oneglla and Gervaaini company, 

Torrlngton, to resurface 5.330 feet 
of Bandy Brook road, Colebrobk, 
3S0,«99.

The Gerard Const ruction com
pany, Old Greenwich, to resurface

9,399 faet o f Scribner and Kent 
roads. Wilton, 350.7S8.

Oool-Ross, Inc., Torrlngton, to 
pavo 5,334 feet of Russell Lane 
and Powder HiD roads, Mlddlo- 
Seld, |M.ft32.

(X th Hale, Manchester, to re

surface 8.799 feet o f Gulf and Col
burn roa^ , StalTord, $33,790.

The OosteUo Construction cor
poration. Hartford, to lay 3,057 
faet o f atone base on (Jollier and 
Thombuah roads, Wetherafteld. 
$14,939.

Hartford. Oct. ft — (O  — The 
State Highway department has 
announced that It la preparing to 
award contracts for highway proj' 
acts costing about $500,000.

Tha names o f the apparent low 
bidders were made public by the 
department yeaUrday: They are: 

H. F. Johnson, New Fairfield, to 
build a Ift-foot bridge over Lewis 
Atwood brook, Woodbury, and 
pave 3,918 feet o f the Woodbury- 
Watertwn road, $118,700.

N. Benvenuti and Sons,,. New 
London, to pave 3,050 feet of the 
New London turnpike in Water-

Thomas H. Flanders, sales man
ager o f meat and produce depart 
menta of'F irst National Stores, 
Hifttford Division, bought for the 
Company 3ft beef steers raised by 
4-H Club boys and girls at Eastern 
States Exposition recently and an
nounces today that the meat goes 
on sale in First National Stores 
this week-end. The steers weighed I 
24,890 pounds and returned the 
4-H members from Connecticut,: 
Massachusetts snd New York, 
who bought them as young calves 
and fed and raised them as an 
cducaUonal project, $11,217.25. 
Fink National buyers have taken 
part in 15 annual 4-H Sales at 
Spmigfleld; have bought a total of 
429 head, aggregating 341,5231 
pounds live weight, for which 
club raisers have received $71,-1 
586.97.

"Many of the boya and girls I 
whose animals we have purchas
ed.”  says Mr. Flanders, "now are 
leaders in their communities, and 
their experience in the beef project 
has'given them valuable training. 
First National ha- helped, to furn
ish them a market at the annual 
auction^ climaxing their work, be
cause we Mlleve the project la I 
good for boy# and girls. The public 
also gets fine eating from this] 
locally raised beef."

ASTHMA
Dea't m  tethlne. •taMilBf. rtcurriaf at. 

tsefea si Sfsocbisl AlMuns nils  alatn ssS 
Sfwrnr wKheal trrtos MSMOSOO. wbicb 
werkt tbra Uw Msoa to itsch bronchtal 
lubss anS lanes. UsuaUr bsips natan anitkir 
mnest UUek, tUcky muesa. Tbaa allsTlatat 
caafhlae and aids tissr brsatblnf and btutr 
siwn. Oct MSNDAOO Ifsai dradsist. Satla- 
(acusn or asontr bask saaranlscd.

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCULIST

p r e s c r i i t i o n s  f u e l e d
NEW FRAMES 

LENS UllPIsICATED 
REPA4RS MADE

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. 
T el 2*9814

GUARANTEED
UNIFORMS
We Guarantee All Uniforms Against Excessive

Shrinkage or Faulty Workmanship.
•

\ HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR SATISFIED  
CUSTOMERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
CARTER CHEVROLET 

BRUNNER’S 
BANTLY 

DON WILLIS
OIL CO.

BALCH, PO»JIAC 
CHARLIE’S TEXACO 

COOK’S GARAGE 
GOWDY’S SERVICE STATION 

, WHITE’S SOCONY
AUSTIN CJIAMBERS CO.

COLE MOTORS
DILLON’S SALES AND SERVICE 

McCLURE AUTO CO.
BOLAND MOTORS 

TOWN MOTORS
Ask Any Of These And Be Convinced

Send your men in to be meuurcd or. contact us and 
our representative will call on yon.

Clemoit Uniform G>., Inc.
16 DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 2-1768

MANCHESTER

X\

Grovel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flaca, Inc.
•S4 Onatei Btraot

30-O«y Tost Of hundred* 
o f Crntnol Sm okore rovoaled

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
DUE TO SPKING CAMELS
I b  *  la  a recent test, hundreds of

men and women all across the 
country smoked Camels -  and 
'only Cameli-an average o f one 

'  to  g v o  packages a d a y -fo r  30 
com ccurivf days. Each week 
their tRbjan were examined by 

- ncNed throat specialists-a total 
o f  2470 exam inations -  and 
these doctors found not one 
tingle case of throat irritation 
due to smoking Camels.

-'■4'
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Open Tkuraday Night !T IH V
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LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
SEHIGE STATION
A Coavlsla tupar Barrie# Sta- 
See—averythlni Works.

Waahaa.
Qftoast.

Cbaaqaa Oil 
la Coia— 
nUt Gat.

navaterlUi. 
Soiap, Sbow- 
ioo».ale.—

DO LLIL
RO m E

W iiS f
hat BaU 

■ id n t^

S U e d U c

PHONOGRAPH
Moya Up to U  Inch 

vBaeerda Chrar at a 
■aO—BaoulUiil Teas 
—- Haadaoaia Udi^ 
Wtob** Coklaat—

FOOTSAU.
Fall tiitr pg9- 
ble graia. HS 
•t. IfithrrMfa 
‘̂aTer
BUT VI. 
Alndiler

B A M t O O
R A K E
Isporwd Bom* 

boo. Ouoat 
Low* Wit^ut 
Kotv*
Oca

HOUSEHOLD

S C A L E
Aceuratoly Watoha 
BP la .  tha.— 

Ulhaaraphad 
BtaaL A Kandy' 
Nacaaaory Scola 

Naadad la Evanr 
Maaa.
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BOMIHGSHOES

6 8 1  M a in  S t., M a n c h e s t e r ,  T e l.  6 7 7 1
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TOTS ’n TEENS, i~'
FASHION CENTRE FOR YOUNG MANCHESTER  

ON MAIN PACING OAK ’TEL. 2-4417^

OUR GIRLS COATS  
HAVE SUCH A N  A IR!

WARM AS TOAST  
THAT ARE . . .
HOODED e  FITTED  
OR FLARED

iee% weal fabrics wHh 
fun Bwlug buck uuft belted 
moftela, detuefeuMe kaeda 
la aMurt ptalds ar fun 
teueu, warmly llaed aad 
luterUaed.

Priced Right For 
Budget Conscious 
Mothers . . .

2! to 3 4 ^
Staeu g to ftx. 7 to 19

’TW EEN  TEEN  

A N D  TEEN

COATS
Swing back. 3 way 
 ̂and flttcd styles

to 3 9 ^

Use Our Convenient

LAY-AW AY PLAN
A  Sm uU Drpoah Beaerven Tour geleelia a

WINTER IS WARMER  
IN  TOTS *N TEENS

ONE PIECE 
SNOW SUITS

for the toddler set

lu tekw, etkakla or fteece. Haed 
wltk Ifte% trod or aou-allergla 
“lalcreeL* styled by Mlimrook 
ur flaoverull.

fr it  to 1 9 ^
Sites 1 to 6

FINE PINW ALE

CORDUROY OVERALLS

2.98 to 3.98

STURDY #  WARM  
ACTION FITTED

SNOW  SUITS
For Junior
In weather realstuat ttftau, 
twill aad ie 0 %  wtioL nned 
with alpaca aad 100% w od  
fleeee, zip ankteta and tip  
l y  . . .  Stzea 3 to  13.

1 5 ^  to 2 1 ^

Heavy Weight Flanad

Plaid Shirts
by Tom Sawyer

la  Junior 1
■Izeo to 14. 1

.98

mOD^RII IIGf

f A pal for comfort, fit, weaw!
“ * : * * ’ ;■ ■ ■ * * '* *  . iooU d.  10.1

12Vi to 3 ' . . .  .5.98 M * * - jroar "offidal” wear 
3̂ 1 to 9 ....7 .5 0  for all outdoor aedvidea

TOTS ’n TEENS, incT
'ft

I ......*
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Wednesday, October •

tlon: ’Do you think there will be 
another war?' Within one week 
of my return to the United States 
srorss of persons had made this 
Inquiry.”

If the American preaa la full of 
aensatlonaliam, and it la, and if 
the American people have a high* 
er consciousness of the imniinence 
of war than the people of Europe, 
and they aeem to have, It is large* 
ly because of the language from 
our military leaders which Mr. 
Baldwin was criticiaing In hla 
article. The fact that our mili
tary leaders are engaging in Ihe 
business of fighting Russia so 
openly and frankly, and in atlch 
frequent technical detail of battle 
plans, is doing alL too much to ob
scure the fact that peace should 
be this country's method and 
aim.

Zeller Tells 
About Fees

Payments to Architects 
On Builflings Under 
Contract $ 4 4 5 ,4 4 5

Frederick C. Telch, Hartford, ar
chitect

Agricultural Industries building, 
University of Connapticut contract 
$440,000, estimated fee $33,000, 
Frederic C. Telch, Hartford, archi
tect.

Eight pre-eaat dormltorlea. Uni
versity of Connecticut contract 
$1,800,000. eatimatsd fee $03,600, 
McKlm, Mead and WlUta, New 
York City, arcbltacta.

Our Saber-Rattlers
A minister and a military ex

pert have both aald approximate
ly the same thing with regard to 
the American war climate.

Hanson W. Baldwin, mlUtary 
commentator of the New York 
Times, went to some length, the 
other day, crltidalng the manner 
in which thia natlon’a military 
leaders and offlcera are Viaking 
"war speechea” against Soviet 
Ruasis. Thsrs was a Urns, Mr. 
Baldwin recalled, when foreign 
policy was waged by the State 
Department.

‘ThU custom,” he wrote, "like 
so mahy others, asems to have 
gone with the wind.

“Since the war not only the 
dvUlan leaders of the military ea- 
tabllahment, but unljonned ofn- 
cers themaalves have bean moat 
vocal about foreign affairs. Their 
JudgmenU and pronundamentoa 
have been ao fraquant and empha
tic—and occasionally ao at varl- 
ahee with State Department viewa 
—that aometlmea one would aus- 
pact that the military, and not 
the State Department, was mak
ing fosuign pialloy. These public 

jfpeachas. Interviews 'ftnd atata- 
manta have not been Isolated but 
generaL

"Oen. Oeorge C. Kenney of the 
Air Force, Oen. Oarl Spaatx, late
ly Chief of Staff of the Air Force, 
and a  host of other military peo
ple have been speaking and writ
ing openly about war with the 
Soviet Unleo and about attacking 
it with atomic bomba. Secretary 
of the Navy John D. Sullivan told 
Congresa last winter—without 
much substantiation—that Rus
sian submcHnea were operating 
off the coasts of the United 
States, and Secratary of the Air 
Force W. Stuart Symington de
scribed ,tha poasibllltles of the 
trans-polar bombardment of the 
Soviet Union. -

‘Xaat week, Seeretarlcs Sulli
van and Royall in two public 
apeeches made atitmg attacks on 
the Soviet Union. Mr. Royall’a 
was the moat blatant and aggres- 
aive—and the least excusable....

" I t  is language that can do no 
good whatsoever and''Is certain to 
do much harpt It la the language 
of war—and aU United SUtes ef
forts ought to ba directed toward 
keeping the peace, thouifh always 
without sacrifice of the vlUl in- 
tereata of the nation.. . .

"Language such as that em
ployed last week has now become 
such a commonplace that It at- 
tracta little attenUon. This sug
gests two conclusions. The first is 
that the American people do not 
need the continual type of ex
tremist warning and saber-rat
tling practices in recent months; 
they are thoroughly alive to the 
menace of communism and the 
perfidy of the Soviet system. The 
second la that the United Statea 
has rsachad a psychological 
frame of mind—dangerous In the 
extreme—that can, in itself, be a 

,, cauae for war."
And Mr. Baldwin concluded his 

article by quoting Winston 
OiurchiU's words;

"How many wars have ..been 
averted by patience and porsUUng 
good-wUl. . . .How many wars 
havs;ihasn pradpitaUd by Sra- 
branda!

In hla New York pulpit Sunday 
> Dr. John Sutherland BonnoU, pas
tor of the Fifth Avenue Presby
terian Church, charged that "talk 
of war ahd communism fills too 
tnany columns of. our Amarican 
newspapers.”

‘Tbasa t^ c a ,” ha said, "hava 
liebomt almost a national obaca- 
Mon."

He had Juat ratuia^ from a  
tdur of sloven Buropemi countries.

*̂Mndle abroiui.” he said, '"not 
one person-asked me this quss- 

A

Anstin Cheney
The life of Austin Cheney was 

one of cheerful, unpretentious 
service to his Industry and to his 
community.

His service to his industry was 
in two fields, the one the local 
family enterprise Itself, the other 
the wider field of establishing silk 
classifications and atsmdards 
which wore of benefit to the en
tire silk Industry of the country.

His community Interest includ
ed what la getting to be aome- 
thing of a rare thing among men 
of important business affairs—a 
willingness to accept office and 
concern himself with the details 
of community government

Personally, he was of even and 
equable temperament and disposi
tion, well liked and respected by 
all with whom he associated, and 
he will be remembered with 
warmth and affection by all who 
knew him.

Lewis On Tnunan
Mr. John L. Lewis paid

con-

long
overdue respects to the President 
of ^  cotmtry at the convention 
of the United Mine Workers' 
ventlon yesterday.

"It  la unfortunata," aald Mr. 
Lewis, "that a Praaldtnt of tha 
United States should use all the 
vast powers which the people 
have conferred upon him and uae 
all the nioney which la In the 
Treasury paid thera by taxes, to 
prosecute a gipup of dtiaena 
against whom he has a malignant 
personal hatred.

"It is a sad commentary that a 
Prsaident of the United SUtea 
would stoop that low. And yet 
that'a the record, and it devolves 
upon jrou to determine what you 
are going to do about it when you 
have a chance to help decide 
whether or not Harry Truman la 
going to be the future President 
of the United States.

"He is a man totally unfitted 
foi* the position. Hla principles 
are elastic, and he is careless with 
the truth. He has no special 
knowledge of any subject and he 
is a malignant, scheming sort of 
an individual who la dangerous 
not only to the United Mina 
Workers, but dangerous to tha 
United States of America."

Now these harsh words, it needs 
to be recalled, reflect Mr. L«wia' 
personal and malignant resent
ment over the fact that Mr. Tru
man, in one of the few strong and 
worthy acts of hla administration, 
undertook to check and defeat Mr. 
Lewis' own assertion of dictator
ship over this country, and sue- 
ceetjed in the effort.

When Mr. Lewis sought to con
tinue his unbridled defiance of his 
government and of the welfare of 
the entire nation. President Tnl- 
man ordered him taken to court, 
and Mr. Lewis was defeated there. 
Mr. Lewis was finally, at 'long 
last, brought up against some
thing bigger than himself, and 
forced to bow to it.

Naturally, Mr. L«w1b nourishes 
an undying hate for the man who 
finally brought his long personal 
dlcUtorahip over the American 
people to an end.

But for those who remember 
the record, it Is Mr. Lewis, and 
not Mr. Thunan, who was the vil
lain of the epiaode. Mr. Truman 
has hla faults, so many of them, 
we think, that the country Is go
ing to turn him out of hla office. 
But even he is dignified by such 
an attack from Mr. Lewis.

It U to be noted, happily, that 
Mr. Lewia, in his poUUcal apeeeh, 
refrained from endorsing tha can
didacy of Oovemer Dewey. That 
wsana that hla angling for some 
understanding by wlilch he would 
revive hU dlcUtorahip over the 
American people with the aid o f 
incoming naUonal admlnlatraUon 
has been fruitless so far. It 
mtana, to put It bluntly, that Oov- 
amor Dtwty has ao far rsfused to 
Uke hla orders from Mr. Lewis. 
That aUtua, lit it continues, leaves 
Mr. L«wia out in the cold, politi
cally, which la where he should be, 
for the good of the United Mliiie 
Workers, for the good of the coun-

/

Hartford, Oct. 6 -  — Archl-
UcU' fees for the $8,000,000 in 
state buildings now under con
tract toUI about $445,445. Com;^ 
troiler Fred R. Zeller disclosed, to
day.

This figure, he said, runs about 
five and one-half per cent of the 
contract award amount. The fees 
are computed from standard 
tablsa which take into accoimt 
types of structures and costs.

The aUte's current policy is to 
hire .ouUide architects for each 
projact. Formerly, this work was 
dona by sUte architecU when the 
old Public Works department, 
aboMmed in the early 40s was In 
operation.

Praseut System Working Well
Mr. Zeller said today the pres

ent system of hiring architects is 
workhig wall. “We hire them only 
when needed and don't have them 
sitting around when there Is noth
ing to do," he explained. 'The 
state saves money that way."

ArchitecU lin t make prelimin
ary plana and cost estimates. Fol
lowing approval, permanent draw
ings, plana and specifications are 
completed prior to advertlaing the 
project for competitive blda. Mr. 
Zeller said. , Following award, 
architecU aupervlae construction 
to determine if plans are being i 
followed.

Inspection Done by State | 
Inspection Is done by the state, | 

however. Then are now 30 ln-| 
apecton working for the state. 
The number has been increasing 
as the sUte expands its building 
program.

Following la a Hat of major con- 
tracU let to daU, showing the con- 
tn e t price, the e^m aUd architec
tural fee and tha architect hired 
for the respective Jobs:

Connecticut SU U  hospital, main 
cotUge building, contract $1,600.- 
000, estimated fee $80,000, Charles 
Wellington Walker, Bridgeport, 
architect.

Fairfield StaU hospital, contract 
$1,180,000, estimated fee $70,000, 
.Adolph Adlletta, Bridgeport, ar
chitect.

Mansfield SUte Training school, 
contract $2,230,000, aatlmated fee 
$120,000, Henry Fludorf, Hartford, 
architect.

Swimming pool and gymnasium. 
University of Connecticut, contract 
$840,000, estimated fee $60,000,

Filial Showing 
Of Styles Tonight
"First nighters” who attended 

the ,'Round the Clock Fashion 
show held last night at Whiton 
Memorial were highly pleased 
with the panorama of women's 
fashions that flowed across the 
sUge, according to reporU heard 
today. The show, sponsored by the 
Cheney Brothers Athletic Associa
tion, will present lU final per
formance this evening, aUrting at 
eight o’clock.

The show consiaU of two com
plete scenes and a bridal^ scene. 
The 'Round . the Clock theme is 
carried throughout the show 
against original and attractive 
backdrops.

Several of Manchester's wom
en's shops are represented in the 
show.

Pharmacy TesU Poatponed

Hartford. Oct. 8— The state 
examinations for pharmacy licenses 
have been poatponed until Monday, 
October 11, at 9 a. m. Felix 
Blanc, pharmacy commission di
rector, said the' examinations had 
been scheduled for tomorrow, but 
were postponed because the state 
Capitol will be closed on that 
day in tribute to the late Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross.

Bowles Ready 
To Donate Pig

W i l l  G i v e  O n e  t o  S h a n 
n o n  I f  M e a t  P r i c e s  
P r e d i c t i o n  W r o n g

Hartford, Oct. 6—{Jfh— Chaster 
Bowles, whose campiugnlng has 
ltd him to promise to eat a bat, 
under cerUln bmiditlona. has now 
backed up a prediction about meat 
prices ^ th  gn offer to give Gover
nor Sh&nnon a pig—if the predic
tion is wrong.

The prediction, voiced by tha 
Democratic candidaU for gover
nor on a sUtewide broadcast last 
night, was that meat prices will 
"go up with a rush” after election 
if meat packers are successful in 
what' Bowlea calls their efforU to 
“bamboosls the jpubllc.”

Assuring his Republican oppon 
ent of a meat supply in any event, 
Bowles declared:

"If I am wrong, I will personal-' 
ly deliver the finest corn-fed hog 
in the sUte of Connecticut to Gov
ernor Shannon’s doorsUp, either 
in Hartford*or Bridgaport (Shan
non’s home city), wherever he may 
be after Nov. 2.”

Contends Prices Manipulated 
Bowles, former national OPA

NOW
Lot owners and prospec

tive home owners— You can 
build your own home on 
yonr own lot for as low as 
$8,900.

L e c t r o  I m p r o v e m e n t  
C o . ,  I n c .

Manchester Representative 
Call Manchester 7691

Open Slat Annual Meeting

West Hartford, Oct. 6—(P)—Con
necticut’s Congregational churches 
opened their 81st annual meeting 
here today. Delegates from/ 
churches throughout Uie state met 
in the First Church of Christ here 
for the two-day meeting.

M E N ,  W O M E N  ! 
O L D  AT 4 0 ,  5 0 ,  6 0 !  

A r e  Y o u  i n  P a i n ?
YOUR PRAYERS ANSWERED!

Tttlt It • maiMte ef hep* tm yaw 
wka heva twSarad ilic pelnlul lar- 
hirt al

ARTHRITIS 
SCIATICA-HERRITIS 

RHERMATISIM 
HERRALSIA-LIIIIARO, 
ASTRMA-BIRSITIS

fii«nv ytvrt •! w
n«w •fftr y«ti, wllk 
d«nc«» •

► FREE HOME TRIM. I F  B E U  
DIATHERMY SHORT WAVE.

la taalhinf wlHi Mi anelfailt affatl, 
yaw will twraly tay llwl Mill it Mia 
oniwar la yawr prayari. Yaw rlth 
nalhinf, yaw tsanU nalhlnf. Oaa'l 
dtlay limply land yawf nama and 
oddiaii an a pail card. ACT NOW!

B ELL D IA T H ER M Y  C O .,
S4$—Stb AVINUI, DIPT MC-11 

NiW YO»K 17. If. Y.

This Red T ag Tells You

HOLEPROOF
g u o r a n t o o s  t h o s o  N Y L O N  S O C K S

to oorn thoir woy in EXTRA wiar or o 

now pair U K
Helapreef bsiWi NYL6nS )ti«» c«s sirs 
♦litir riflil ♦# Ikh •»»s«q fuirinlia.
Whatlief you was* tiandioma. draity
AIL NYLON, or In cembtsilian with till,
wool er eoHes, ws have Ihtm far yau
In Paaar ilieri er regular langlhi, in raally imart
maKuHna eeleri. Saa ibam leday and
afart galHsf NEW valua in waar, waibakility,
cemfarf s«J appaaranea from avary pair.

79t to  $ 1 .7 5  th« pair

C R H O I I S E S S O N
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

T

NEED
BRAKES!
F o r d  6 -8 ,  C h e v r o l e t  

P l y m o u t h  '

$ 9 « 9 5
Price Includes Liningr 
And L jh or, Instailed

Packard 6 ............. $ 1 1 .9 5
Packard 8  .$ 1 2 .9 5
Oids 6 . . . ' f ............... $ 1 0 . 9 5
Olds 8 ..................... $ 1 1 . 9 5
Pontiac 6 ...............  $ 1 0 .9 5
Pontiac 8 ..................< 1 1 . 9 5
D odge.......... ...............$ 1 0 . 9 5
D e S o to ...................S I  0 . 9 5
Hudson 6 ............... $ 1 2 .9 5
Hudson 8 ..................$ 1 3 . 9 5
Cadallie .................... $ 1 4 . 9 5
Kaiser ................... $ 1 1 .9 5
Bnick Sp................. $ 1 1 .9 5
Bnick R. M ._____- ^ 1 3 .9 5

BRUNNERS
358 E a st Center S t. 

Manchester TeL 5191

Open Thursdays 10 P . M.

chief, based hU prediction oo a 
contenUon that maat prioaa are 
being "manipulated” by packara, 
who are "lulling the voters with a 
temporary rollback.”

Asserting prices had been mani
pulated before, to kill price con
trol and Influence the 1946 elac- 
tion, Bowlea said;

"Hold your haU, this is whara 
we came In. In 1948 the trick iraa 
to create an artificial maat abort- 
age. This Urns the strategy wUI 
be to create a Umporary aag In 
meat prices, gone and. they hopa, 
forgotten after Nov. 2."

^wles, an advocate of atata 
subsidies to ease the housing 
BhorUge, is on record aa haviag 
promiMd to eat a hat “on tha 
Ckipitoi etepe” if his RepubUcaa 
opponents can prove that they can 
build houses without substdlea to 
rent for lesi than $60 a month.

George Waahington’a gift to hla 
bride was a tiny watch which aha 
wore on a ribbon bow pinned to 
her bodice.

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
/  Koppers

COKEV

/  Mobil Kerosene

R A N ( X
O IL

V  Mobilheat

F U E L
O IL

Get ft At

MORIARH
BROTHERS

“On The Level A t 
Center and Broad**

B M S T O W  S A Y S  
**iT S  T H E  T R U X a r*

'V \ ^ s t i i ^ o u s e O ^ M M k im /
O  AUTOMATIC WASHIt

w U f o b ^ W A I E R ^ V B

Don*f OuMfs 1 1 . B uy  On P r o o f  I '
Phone us and make arrangements to have a  
load of your clothes washed in the Laundromat 
free. You tee for yourself how the Laundromat. .

O Savaa up to 1 0  Oallens of Wertar •  
le a d . Exclusive Water Saver measures 

' vrater to the size of ^ e  load. Just set the diall

© W ash es C lean er. Exclusive, . ^ t l e  but 
A o ro u ^  washing action drains soiled w attf 

OMHiif from u e  clothes . . .  not through them.

© In d s  iW esh d ey  W erk. Washes, triple 
rinses, damp-dries, cleans itself, shuts off 

I . .nutom atically. Slanting front— easy loading.

WtrAUS ANYWHOISI 
Ne seLftNoi 
He viMunoNi

B A R S T O W ^ S
JU S T  NORTH O F P . 0 .

PH O N E 3234 EST . 1022

^*Your WestinghoMUB^ Dealer**

Come In and See 
Wesiinghouse Television

• ■ ./

MANCHESTER SEA FOOD
W O A X n W E T  -P H O N a M M T

W a  s p a c i u l i x a  i n  F R I E D  O Y S T E R S ,  

F R I E D  C L A M S ,  F R I E D  S C A L L O P S ,  

F I S H  A N D  C H I P S  t o  t a k a  o u t .

W e Carry a C om plete L ine o f  
AU Freeh Sea Foode

“IF rr SWIMS— WE h a v e  rr*

L O F T Fieeh
M outhwatering

CHOCOLATE
\

^  We've taken tender,
W Juicy eoeoanuts,
V shredded them in
gp our own plant
^  Then we’ve mixed
^  them vrith purest
^  Ingredients, surrounded
9  them urith rich, creamy
9  Dark Chocolate. The rasult-a
^  famous Loft confection. . .  luedoas, ^ !

5  taete-eetlefying. % o f a pound 7 5 «  ? ;

Q Sweeteet Day U Saturday, October i f .  C '
M . Remember: Make Someone Haypy 9 !
^  with delieiout L o/t Candy! % j

5^  829 Main Street N ear Purnell Plaee

THE

Ton'vt Alwayi WaAted 
is Wailiiig Here

M A TH ER ’S
SoUtolra «i IhU 
duoM* boaris o 
ilo a k ia f d ia . 
awnd.Bxq«teila 
BMtchad wad- 
dlsf baad.

« 4 9 »
TBUM

>TC taw MTM la a h .H a f  ul
tkie IkrllTlav 
duo proudly 
bousta tkveo
bHIIIaatdtu-

A bridal oaui. 
Maadou praud- 
ly dlspltrraf 13 
llaab la f dia- 
qiaads.

149"
UM YOUt

C a a la r  d ia
ad b y iwa alda, 
d l a u i a a d s .

‘40"
riva dtsuMad 
an y  a g a a ia a l 
riuff. Mauallaf 
haabaauaculp- 
tnrad ai pta- 
eiaua 14k yald.

»79"

r
New you eon have that 
diam ond yo u  h a v e  

a lw a y a  w a n te d , an d  a t  
pHoee yen will reeeodse  

08 b e i^  really senainle. 
E v e ry  m ounting is 

c r o f ^  of 14k geld. 
Buy n ew  e n  e a a y

Buy new. Sony teima.

Mauiaad riue

ISaalaM
$ 2 2 5 .0 0

laak avau Mg-

et A
JE W E L E R S  

333 Main Street Hancheater
- i

Today's Radio WUN»—iSH 
WTHT-P-lfW 
m iN B -a ia

*  W 0BO ~m at Bunt; Newa. 
WOOO-NartfSfd PMIoe Rpeek:

u a a  Club.
a«o Kequaet

Itettnee.
WONB"''luke Don. .
g m iT -4 k iid e ta n d ^ ii^ e  Mart 
vrnO~^BaMlHata WU#.

4 itiw
WOeO—Jwnlor Owe Jockey. 
g m O —atelU Dense, 

ddii—
WDItC—New Snftoad Note-

WOOoi-Neww; Muelo U f t  
v m C -L era iite  Jones.

4t4^a»
W Om —Two-TOn Baker.
WCCC—Tunee for ToU._____
v m c —Toung Wlddor Brown.

*'w DRC-M ueic ««,the repord 
WIQfB—News end Rporte: §40 
RMueet MaUaoe.

WTWT^-SeSusge of tbe Yukon 
WTSC-^Wbon a Olrt Merries. 

ltU$>
w roN B-^ferm ea.
WTXC»Fo%a Feces Ufe.

WDRC—Old lUcord Shop. 
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n C r-f ust Pletn BllL 

ati^"*• WORC—Harb fbrtner and Ray
mond Soott 

_  WON8—Tom Ml*.
W nO —Front Page Farrell. 

Bvealug '

e iia o —
W DRC-Oub Fifteen. 
WONB—Anewer Man. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Quect Star.
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WDRC—Naws. 
WON!—News. 
WTHT—Songs at Six; Ban

W no—Mewt.
f l i t

WDRC—aporteeaat; Raeord Al-
bum.

WONB—Let’s Oo to tba Qamaa; 
Joo MeOfcrtby

WTXC—Btrietly Sports; Waatb-

Taylor; C^n- 

Oammen; 

Can-

a<ao»WONB-^Daems 
ew t

w n r r  — aoreno 
Waatber.

w n c —Democratle Btato 
tral Oommttteo.

§>45—
WDRC—LowaU Thomas. 
WKNB—Dinner Muele. 
WTHT—Btoryland. 
w n c —’Three Star Bxtra. 

Vita —
WDRC—Beuleb. 
w o m —Fulton Leyrts, Jr.

’ WTHT—Wewe. •
w n O —Supper Club.

IslA—
WOMB—TeUo-Tast 
WDRC—J e ^  Smith Show. 
WTHT—Here’s to Veterens. 
w n c —News.

WDRC—Bdurard R. Murrow. 
WQNB—Inside of S p o ^  
w n c —fleeeure Feradc.

WDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Can You Top ’ThiaT 
WTHT—Amateur Show. 
w n O —Blondle.

Alia—
W n c - A . A. Rlbleoff.

StSA -
WDRC—Dr. (amstlan.
WONS—High Adventure.
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n c —Oraat GUdcraleeve.

WONB—BlUy Roee, Fttching 
• Hocaeehoaa,
atsa—

WDRC—Your Bong and Mine. 
WONS->Oabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Milton Berle Show, 
w n c —Daffy’s ’Tavern.

atia->
WONS—News,

tiaa— .
WDRC—Harvest of Stars. 
WONS—Brsklne Johnson; News 
WTHT—Groucho Marx, 
w n c —Mr. District Attorney.

lOiOO—
WDRC—Time’s A’Wastln*. 
WONS—Opinlon-Airc.
WTHT—Bmg Crosby. 
w n C -B lg  Story.

lOiaa—
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Greatest Thing In the 

World.
WTHT—Meredith Willson, 
w n c —Curtata ’Time.

U t«M .
Naura on aU etatteos. 

l l i U —
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONB—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

ii is a —
WDRC—Symphony HalL 
WONS—Denco Orch.; News, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

i»toe~
w n c —-Navra; Danes Music. 

Frsqueoey Modnlatton 
W D B C -m  4§As aa.1 MO. 
WKNR-T M  iaa.7 MC 
WTHT—FM ioa.3 MO. 
W n O -« M  4SA MC: 96J1 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

B:flk>—Bvenlnf Sentinel. 
7:00—News: Musle aa Tou Uka

I t

r Notice
%
Z o o iR g  B o a rd  o f  A p p ta te
In accordance with tbe requlre- 

mento of the lontng reguliUloni 
of the ’Town of Manchester, the 
zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a p i^ e  haarlng In the Municipal 
BuUdmg,’ Monday evening, Octo
ber M. 1948, at 8:00 P. M.. on the 
following applications:

Application of Nathan Sandals 
for permiasion to erect two-family 
durMUng erhlch wUl be closer to 
south alda Una than reguIaUona 
allow on underalxed lot, on Lot 
No. 14; Brookfield Street (South 
of No. 69) Residence A zone.

AppUcaUon of Nathan Sandals 
for parmlaston to erect two-fara- 
iW dwelling on Lot No. 13 Brook- 
fidd Street (North of No. 69) 
Rosidence A zone.

AppUcation of Robort Scranton 
fCr pernfiaaton to uae Quonset Hut 
for temporary Uving quartera on 
Paikfr Street, (Tomer Tolland 
Tumidke, Raaldaneo AA zona.

Ap^catloa of Manchester Knttp 
ting Mite for permlaaleo to erect 
dtreetlonal signs at foUowlng loca- 
Hens: Northurest Comer Middle 
Turnpike West and Adams Street, 
3 feet comer; Adams Street 
(North ot No. 330) 10 feet from 
•treet line; Southweet Comer 
Adams and HllUard Streets. 8 feat 
from atreot line;' all Residence A 
sone.

Application of Mary Fuller for 
permioalon to sell yam and knit
ting auppUca and give Instructions 
alee to have •maU “'*

7:30—AU Star Dance Parade. 
7:46—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; U. S. Army Band. 
8:80-rJan Garber.
9:00—Newa; Ooncect Hour.

W TKI—F 6 L ___
Same as WTHT except 8:48- 

7:80 p. m.—(Concert Hour, 
w n c —FBI.

Same as WTIC^
TeleVialon 

WHNO-TV.
P. BL

13:46-8:30—World Series Base- 
baU Game.

6:00—Teletunez; Program Re
sume.

6:00—BmaU Fry Club.
6:30—Ruas Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:46—Algn Pale Show.
7:00—Birthday Party.
7:80—Camera Headlines.
7:46—Film ShorU.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:80—’The Laytons.
9:00—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

Fresh dressed broileri, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh quick frozen poul
try  an y tin e .
847 W est Middle Turnpike 
N ear Hbekannm River Or 

Ixive Lane

Drive,
sign, at 
ReaidenoaOastwood 

tone.
AppUcaUon of Knights of (To- 

lumDuz for permission to greet 
Talevtaton Antenna which wlU ex
tend higher than regulaUons al
low at 188 Main Street, Rcaldencc 
A eooe.

AppUcaUon of Brwln Mooney 
for exception on lot having leas 
aros than regulaUons allow en 
Hackmatack Street (East of No. 
16-17) Rozidenco.AA sone.

AppUcation of BmeZt Copping 
for parmlazlon to uzo porUon of 
Qder MUl for Auto Body Repair 
and Paint Shop at 832 Vernon 
Stavet, Rural sone.

AppUcaUon of Michael Masearo 
.for permission to enclose existing 
geaond story porch whicih la closer 
to  street Une than regulaUons al
low at 17 WllUaraa Street, Resi
dence B  zone.

AppUcaUon of Douglas Undaay 
for axtenalon of pernussion to uae 
garage for storage purpoaee- at 
111 Jdeto Street, Residence A 
sone.

AppUcation of Kenneth MiUer 
for extensioa of permiasion to use 
building for Welding Shop at 483 
Hartford Roigd. Buim as zone.

AppUcaUon of Samuel Little for 
ucrmlaolon to convert two-family 

weUing to thrae-family dwoUlng 
t  68-70 Laurel Street, Reaidenco 

sons.
All perzefia interested may at- 
nd this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By MarUn E. Alvord,

Chairman.
Clarence W, Thornton.

Secretary.

W AN TED
Carpenters

Laborers
A p p l y  F o r e m a n ,

. j O l c o t t  M a n o r  J o b  
O k N B t t  S t r e e t

REAL
ESTATE

fg  O ur 'GretUeet 
Baeic Value!

When you buy it, sell it 
or trade il you want m asi 
mum value for your mnney 

When You Engago T h t

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of thiese tranaae 
tinns yon get masimum  
value barked by a highly 
trained and eiperivnced or- 
•mnisation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REA l.TtlU S  

6.54 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Ur 7275

 ̂ /  -
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4-N CUII NTS I  CIRLS MAOC TMS TiNOER lEff 
AMb IT HELPS MAKE THEM USERA AMERICANS

F o r the 16th year we’ve bought beef ateers raised by 
4-H Club Boys and Girla. Raising and feeding these beef 
aninlhls, under the aupervialon of trained and dedicated 
adult leaders ia a practieal project In making good, useful 
citizens. Now we offer the choice, tender, well-fed beef 
to you, delicious eating which carries a  bonui of satisfac
tion, for you too will be part of thia splendid educa
tional project: We’ve bought in 16 years over 860,000 
pounds of 4-H beef. We pay more for it than market 
beef but always sell it a t  market prices. The bonus 
we pay gives us the satisfaction of helping Youth become 
better trained for useful citizenship . . .

4«H  *  ''Th e  Fiaast O r g a a lifitl**  • !  Hs Kind ia A a a r ic a - **

P O R T IR H O U S I 
e r  SIR L O IN

Q U A  d o A ff  & e e f

Steaks or Roasts 
Steaks or Roasts «
Chuck Roast or Steak ■<"« •" 

I Rib Roast of Beef 
Tendernive Steak 
Fresh Boneless Briskets

T O  H W X i i R
LB T O M  M S

P A C I R U M P , T O P  O O  
■ O T T O M  RO U N D  ^  M M *

LB

LB

LB

LB

NOW  ON SALE at 
FIRST N A T I O N A L  STORES

S U P E R  . A A A R K E T  
1041 AAain St. -  m a n c h i s h b

2 2  East Center-St.
S W H T IM P  e r  NATURAL

E V A N G E U N E  Giapefratt Juice
E V A P O R A T E D  | U I I T A  • PRHSTONI

M I L K
^  T A U T I N S  43

2440 Z T IN S  3 9 <

2 9 -O Z T lN  3 9 <

CLOVERDALE
MARGARINE
VITAMIN A FORTIFIED

LB P K G  31<

Yor Garden Peaches
EXTR A L A R G E

Finast Prunes j««o37« >*iwl9e
N N A S T  • IN H E A V Y  SYRUP

Prune Plums »ozTiNl9f
WHOLI U N P m JO

Richmond Apricots ' »ozhn25c
C U T  G R U N  e r  W A X

Richmond String Beans2<’<’̂ '»’̂ 39(
P i N A S T  • C ALIF P EA  er RED KIDNEY

GOLDEN ROSE Baked Beans
T E A

Pekoe aad Oraage Pakoe I

49H  LB P K G

n i l A S T  - W ITH  RAISINS

Brown Bread
F I N A S T

Tomato Ketchup

J t S - O Z  TINS 45<

2 i40Z tins 35<

M O Z  BTL f  9 <

Betty A ld e n  W h ite  Bread
Savo 3c to 5c on each loaf • compare H* dolkalo oven ^  It-OZ 
toxtura and fraihnosi ■ It'i an outstanding broad value ' ' A  LOAVES S a l  *

D ATED  
D A ILY  T O  
INSURE FRESHNESS

V  JOAN CAROL • PLAIN OR SUOARID

d o u g h n u t s PKG OF 9

HNASt
G r a n u l a t e d

S O A P
SAVE 5c A PACKAGE

2 9 <L G E  P K G

D O Z

ATUS E-Z SEAL
PRESERVING

J A R S
PT JARS Q T  JARS

73* *02 83'
M iu m o o K  a u z

GINGER
ALE

aiM  A U  P(3PULAR R A V O R S

3 28 O Z  8TLS ^  C  
conlanh MLt sM  ^

MIRARIL PURI

Raspberry Preserve
MIRARIL

Grape Jelly
MIRARIL'^

Orange Marmalade
PURI > FANCY

Clevermaid Honey
F I N A S T  -  N I W  P A C K .

Tomato Juke
CAMPRIU'S . N IW  PACK

Tomato Soup
P IN A S T  -  F M S N  M A O l

Mayonnaise
PURI VIGITARLI SHORTMIINO

Marvo
NIW  tow  PUCi *

River Brand

^AeUti aad Vsystailsd 
Bananas Y E L L O W  R IPE

Persian AAelons 
Seedless Grapes
Apples M d N T O S H  - FANCY EATING

Apples 
Prunes
Potatoes
Lettuce ' IC B B B R ^  - GOOD SIZE

Cauliflower nauvi
Celery P A S C A L  o r  ¥ V H m  

Potatoes S W i n  M A R Y L A N D  G O L D E N S

Asparagus Spears

C O O K IN G  .  C O R T L A N D

FRESH  IT A L IA N

U. S. NO. 1
2 W  MINIMUM

10 LB  
BAG

LB JAR 2 9 *

V I O Z J A R f 9 *

LB JAR f  9 *

l b j a r 2 9 *  I  

2 44 O Z  TINS 45*

i o h o z t i n I Q c i

^uU Valuei
M a c k e r e l

F R IS H u

S t e a k  C o d  “

F R IS H  V LB 3 9 c

F l o u n d e r  F i l l e t

F R ISH LB

H o d d o c k  F i l l e t

F R IS H L8

YORGAROed^Ox12-02 PKG cJ T "

Haddock FiBet'"^^.5src45«
S o v e  u p  t o  I S  c e n ta  •  p o u i i d

Mild ^  U l  
Ptaasing A l A G S f p C

KYBO
Rich ^  U l  O Q .

F u llB e d ia d A B A G s O T C

COPLEY
- A .Drip or 

Ragular \S49<

BUnER UOOKSIDI
F R IS H  C R IA JM IR Y l-U  RO U

a. i CHEESE FAVORITES
f t j a r 4 5 c i

u t i n 3 9 «

I Velveeta Cheese hl$h(o3|c

n*4AfT
Cheese Food - 2uloat95c
vm i. AOBD

i  Sharp Cheddar ^ 69c
# KRAn4a

OUT04 M A » #
Oatnaal Ceakias >»ozpra|gt
ODUCATOa
Krmox Cm Uh  m««2S« 
W ^ C r a d i m  

Prenhw Cnckers

NEW ENCLANDS LARGEST RETAILER OF F I NE F O O D S
s
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Submits School Report 
Board o f Education

Oiarlea 8. Houm, chaimiftn of 
the Manchester Board of Educa
tion, today submitted to the Board 
tA Directors a report on the pre
liminary plans outline specifica
tions and details of the proposed 
new elementary schools to be lo
cated on Olcott and Princeton 
streets.

The report follows;
"Gentlemen: I am pleased to

submit herewith preliminary 
outline specifications and

ton street school (betnii: 70 per 
cent of the estimated total final 
architectural fee for this school) 
and $24,000 for the Olcott street 
school (beinK 70 per cent of the 
estimated total final architectural 
fee for this school).

"2. That plana now be made so 
that upon completion of the final 
working plans and specifications 
construction bids may be .sought 
and arrangements made for a 
bond issue.

"3. That the Board of Educa
tion be authorized to engage enplane. outline specincaiions ana uon be authorized to engage cn- 

sketches for the proposed schools pincers and architects to prepare
on Princeton street and Olcott 
street. These preliminary plans 
and outline specificati^s have re
ceived the unanimous anproval of 
the Board of Education.

"At a town meotinc held on 
June 16, 1947 the following vote 
.was passed; 'Voted, that the sum 
of $35,000.00 be and the same is 
hereby appropriated to be expend
ed under the direction of the 
Board of Education for engaging 
engineers and architects to pre
pare plans and specifications for 
new school buildings.'

"Pursuant to the above vote 
and to the representations made 
at the town meeting, the Board of 
Education engaged Professors 
Frederick J. Adams and Roland 
B. Greeley. City Planning Con
sultants of M. I. T.. to resurvey 
the school requirements for the 
town. Their report, dated January 
15, 1948. enUtled "A Resurvey of 
school plant .•equlrements" was 
received and adopted by the Board 
of Education as tho plan for school 
expansion in towm.

The Recommendations
"The primary rccommertdationli 

of the consultants were: 1. The 
Immediate construction of a nine
teen-room school on Olcott street, 
and 2. The immediate construc
tion of a thirteen-room school on 
Princeton street.

"Following the recommenda
tions of the survey, the Board of 
Education conferred with several 
architects and visited many new 
schools and schools under con- 
strucUon. and after this InvesU- 
gatlon engage<4, the architectural 
firm of Carl J. Malmfeldt *  As
sociates to prepare plans and spe- 
clflcations for the proposed school 
on Princeton street and the firm 
of Ernest Sibley and John E. 
Nichols to prepare plans and spe
cifications for the proposed school 
on Olcott street

‘Tn the opinion of the members 
of tho Board, these two architec
tural firms are the outstanding 
school architecU in this vicinity 
and the Board fodhd that there 
would be no saving whatsoever in 
having one firm work on both 
schools.

"For the past several months 
the Board of Education and su
perintendent of schools have been 
in regfilar conference with the 
architects developing plans for 
the schools. While well aware of 
the pressing need for the . new 
bulliUngs, the Board has also been 
well aware that these buildings 
must be made as economically ef
ficient and utilitarian as po^ble 
because of the present day con
struction costs.

"As a result, the recommended 
designs and construction incorpor
ate the latest advances made in 
school construction, with a mini 
mum of tho trimming and decora
tion which would go into a monu
mental type of structure.

*T am attaching hereto a brief 
description of the two buildings 
which will point out in more de
tail the easentlal elements of the 
proposed plans.

Btsing Costs
"With rapidly rising building 

costs, it is a t the present time 
difficult to estimate the final con
struction, landscaping and equip
ment costs of these two buildings 
until detailed working plans and 
specifications ready for bid are 
secured. ”

“At the present time the closest 
estimate possible is as follows: 
On the Princeton street school: 
estimated actiul construction cost 
$335,000, furniture and equipment 
$40,000, architects’ and engineers' 
fee $33,000, site Improvement and 
contingency fund (guess esti
mate) $30,000. Total $038,000.

"On the Olcott street school; 
estimated actual construction cost'f' 
$780,(X)0, fumittire and equinment 
$60,000, architects’ and engineers’ 
fee $47,580, site Improvement and 
contlngencv fund (guess estimate) 
including driveways, etc. $107,379. 
Total $994.9.59.

Amount Spent
"As has Ijeen noted, the author

ity of the Bi^ard of Education was 
limited by the town meeting vote 
of June 16. 1947 to "engaging en
gineers and architects to prepare 
plans and specifications.'’ The ap
propriation made was $35,000. Of 
this amount $1' 256.94 has been 

, expended, as follows: Expense of 
resurvey of t-hool requirements, 
$7.50: Carl J. Malmfeldt and As
sociates, $8,939; Sibley and 
Nichols, $9,513: 'lYavel and mis
cellaneous, $53.90.

"These expenditures to the 
architects represent the payment 
in full to them reapeettvely for the 
percentage of architectural work 
done aa of the close of the town 
fiscal year on August 14, 1948. On 
this date, with the close of the 
fiscal year, the unexpended por
tion of the appropriation. In the 
amount of $15,743.06 lapsed, 

i ’̂ rtbei Action
"With the submission of the en

closed preliminary plans and 
spectficationa, the Board of Edu
cation recommends to the Board 
of Directors, aa the legislative 
body of the town, that further ac
tion be taken as follows:

"1. n e t  the Board of Education 
be authorised to authorise the 
respective architects ,to eomplete 
final working plans and i^eelfica- 
tions of the two schools prepara- 

, tory to securing bids for eonatruc- 
tioD apd that the neceaaary funds 
for this work be appropriated.

’The estimated necessary ap- 
nroprtatton te $^5.S0A for Prlnce-

f

plans and specifications for the 
proposed school on Broad street. 
This 1s the third recommendation 
of the planning consultants from 
M. I. T. Because of the unusually 
large amount of school construc
tion now going on In the state, 
with the consequent demand upon 
the time of architects, it appears 
advisable to start a t once to se
cure plans for the proposed school 
on Broad street which the sur
vey recommends should be ready 
for occupancy by the fall of 195(). 
On the basis of the experience of 
the Board of Education in plan
ning for the other two schools, it 
appears that a total appropria
tion of approximately $25,000, 
covering an estimated 70 per cent 
of the architect’s fees, should be 
made.

"4. That pursuant to the fur
ther recommendation of the plan
ning consultants, plans should be 
secured for the constructi9n of a 
gymnasium and cafeteria wing on 
the Hollister street school.

Ready by 1950
"It is again recommended that 

this. If possible, should be avait 
able for occupancy by 1980. For 
the reasons heretofore stated, it 
appears necessary to secure pre 
llmlnary plans and specifications 
at an early date and it appears 
desirable to engage architects 
for this purpose now. I t  is esti
mated that an appropriation of 
$9,000 should be made for this 
purpose.

"While it may be premature at 
this date to make definite plana 
with respect to the naming of siny 
of the proposed schools, the Board 
of Elducation has unanimously Ui' 
structed me to advise the Board of 
Directors of their strong desire 
that the proposed school on Olcott 
street be knowm as "The Fred A. 
Verplanck School" in honor of 
Manchester’s outstanding educa
tor.

"Mr. Tiling and I will be very 
happy to meet with your Board at 
any Ume to discuss the school pro' 
gram or to arrange for a Joint 
meeting with the Board of Educa 
tlon and Board of Directors if you 
so desire."

Here Is Sketch of the Proposed Olcott Street School

A

Manchester 
Date Book

hall
Tonight

Fashion Show at Whiton 
by Cheney Brothers A. A.

, Friday, Oct. 8 
All day benefit bazaar. Wom

en’s Auxiliary, Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Saturday, Oct. 9'
Field Day of Silhouette Bufrie 

and Drum Corps of Vernon, at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory in evening.

Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma
sonic Temple.

Sanday, Oct. 10
Arnold Lufin lecture, 8 p. m„ 

Hollister Street school. Auspices 
Challoner Club.

Monday, Oct. 11
U. S. Marine Corps Band con

cert at Buahnell Memorial, spon
sored by Marine Corps League.

Wednesday, Oct. IS 
Father and Son Banquet at 

South church.
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 15-16

State Convention. Catholic La
dies of Columbus, Oak Lodge.

Saturday, Oct. 16 
Entertainment and dance, Man

chester Pipe Band, at the Rain
bow, Bolton.

October 22-28
Community Players In "You 

Can’t  Take It With You.” Whiton 
hall. Auspices C. L. of C.

Also open meeting, Manchester 
group. Alcoholics Anonymous, at 
Hollister Street school at 8:30 p. m 

Also "Cinderella Week-End,’ 
Sunset Council, D. of P., October 
22, 8 p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 28 
Hartford County Y.W.C.A. sup

per and tmembership meeting, 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church. ■

Monday, Nov. 8
Daughters of Isabella Military 

Whist, St. James’s hall.
-  Thursday, Nov. 11 

Friendly Cfircle's Charity Sale, 
Hale’s store.

Friday, Nov. 12
Fellowcraft CTub semi-formal 

dance. Masonic Temple.
November 25, 28. 27 

St. Bridget’s CThurch Bazaar at 
St. Bridget’s hall.

Following is a summary <1e- • 
scription of proposed Olcott street 
school;

The Olcott street school is de- 
sifptcd to take full advantage of 
the fourteen-acre plot situated on 
the southerly side of Olcott street. 
With a 968 foot frontage on Ol
cott street the site offers the con
venience and added safety of a 
right of way, giving direct ai>- 
proach from West Center street. 
It has been suggested this build
ing be named the Verplanck 
school to honor F. A. Verplanck. 
educator and long head of local 
schools.

The location of the building on 
the site, is designed to provide for 
the development of ample provi
sion for not only the usual play 
and physical education require
ments of the school but for the 
outdoor recreational needs of the 
neighborhood as well. To the east 
of the building space is reserved 
for a variety of sports and games. 
Including baseball and soccer, 
vriiile separate areas for the 
younger children arc set aside to 
the south and west. Within the 
building, but convenient to these 
recreation areas, arc storage 
rooms for playground equipment 
and supplies and toilet facilities 
which may be entered directly 
from the outside and used inde
pendently of the remainder of the 
building during the summer 
months. In addition to these phys
ical education and recreation 
areas, the plans make provision 
for walks and drives, for bus load
ing, for car parking and neces
sary service areas.

The building consists of a one- 
story building. Of red brick) with 
pitched roof, the dcslgpi is essen
tially traditional Colonial simpli
fied.

'Provision is made for eighteen 
classrooms and two kindergarten 
rooms arc planned for the Initial 
unit, with provision for the addi
tion of more classrooms in the fu
ture, if and when that becomes 
necessary or desirable.

Thespian is so arranged that the 
kindergarten and first three 
grades are treated as a unit, dis
tinguished from grades four, five 
and six, which form a separate 
unit.

The kindergartens occup.v large 
twin rooms, each quarter circular 
in shape, which face south onto a 
sunny, protected terrace and play 
court. Each kindergarten room is 
equipped with its Individual toilet 
facilities, wardrobes and milk 
bar.

The classrooms, in their size and 
appointnjicnts, are thoroughly 
modem. With a length of thirty- 
eight feet in most cases and with 
a variety of built-in facilities in
cluding work and display count
ers,- shelves, storage cupboards, 
sinks, files, library comer and.so 
on, they provide both the space 
and the working equipment for a 
variety of learning activities. The

North End Essays 
Judged This Week
The poster and essay contest 

sponsored by the Manchester Im
provement association in the 
seventh and eighth grades of the 
North End schools will be judged 
this week. (Fire Prevention Week).

•All participants have been ks- 
slgned numbers to put on their 
entries so Judging will be without 
favoritism.

The Judges, will be Miss Hope 
Henderson Manchester High school 
a rt teacher. Miss Mary Burke High 
School English teacher; President 
Oeorge Snow and vice president 
Dante Pagani; of the Improvement 
association and Chief John Merz of 
the Fire Department.

The prizes amount to $.'i0, $10, 
1st In each event and 15.00 2nd 
oris# In each event.

. 7

first grade rooms differ from the 
others in the inclusion of separate 
toilet facilities and the differenti
ation of the area for classroom 
pursuits involving physical activi
ty. These latter rooms, incidental
ly open directly upon outdoor ter
races which in fair weather can 
.accommodate group activities. All 
classrooms are finished with quiet
ing materials, modem composition 
floors and attractive colors.

In addition to the classrooms, 
the building includes a combina
tion Auditorium-Gymnasium, an 
Arts and Crafts Shop, a Library, 
a Lunch Room and Kitchen , a 
Health Unit, School Office, Lock
er and Shower Rooms, Receiving 
Room and Janitor’s Work Room, 
and necessary storage rooms and 
toilet rooms.

The Auditorium-Gymnasium is 
designed for not onl.v the assembly 
and physical education programs 
of the school, but also for the use 
of the community.

The 58 foot by 82 foot floor al
lows for a 42 foot by 74 foot basket
ball court plus three rows of 
bleachers on each side accommo
dating a total of 350 spectators. 
The tW nty foot deep stage at one 
end of the room, with its generous 
wing space, makes provision for 
such school and community pro
grams as simple dramatics, speak
ers. motion pictures, choral and 
instrumental music.

The Locker and Shower Rooms 
for boys and girls are situated im
mediately to the rear of the audi
torium-gymnasium where they 
will be most convenient in con
nection with indoor games and 
stage presentations. In addition, 
however, these rooms are so de
signed that they may be entered 
directly from the outdoor recrea
tion areas and used quite inde
pendently and without access to 
the remainder of the building.

The Lunch Room warrants spe
cial mention in that its location 
and design fit it for a variety of 
activities over and beyond the us
ual luncheon program. With a 
floor 33 feet by 68 feet, space is 
provided for the seating of about 
240 diners at one time. 'The dining 
area is separated from the food 
preparation and serving area so 
that it can accommodate meetings, 
rehearsals and other activities 
demanding quiet, even while the 
kitchen is In u.se. |

The School Office occupies a j 
location readily accessible to the! 
public. Simple but adequate. It 
consists of a general office with 
connecting waiting space, a vault 
for school records, a supply' room 
and a small private office for the 
principal. Acrn.ss the entry from 
the School Office, and equally ac- 
casqlble^ to the public in connec
tion with community health sen’- 
ices, is the Health Unit consisting 
of a waiting room, a small rest 
room for the temporary accom
modation of an indisposed pupil, 
and the main room for health ex
aminations.

Archilecl’H Sketch of Princeton Street School

\\
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Si. Francis Church 
To Hold Bazaar

St. Francis of Assisi Church ad
vertises elsewhere in today’s 
Herald its fourth annual bazaar 
for Friday and Saturday evenings 
of this week, under auspices of 
the combined societies of the 
church, with Edward Blozie and 
Mrs. Luther Burnham as co-chair
men. The proceeds to be devqted to 
reducing the debt on the church.

The bazaar will be held in the 
church hall and will open each 
evening at eight o’clock. Tfen a t
tractively decorated booths and a 
refreshment stand are being 
erected and patrons will find there 
a wide assortment of gift articles, 
foods and toys for the kiddies, the 
latter booth in charge of Ella 
Ident, who will be assisted by her 
sisters, Jean and Ann.

Members of the Rosary Altar 
Society will staff the food and 
fancy goods booth. Mrs. James Cal
lahan, assisted by Mrs. Mary Sedar. 
Mrs. ’Thomas Curtin, Mrs. Ray
mond Hallpwell will dispense foods, 
while Mrs.' John Lawton will have 
charge of the fancy article booth. 
Assisting Mrs. Lawton will be Mrs. 
Eugene LaVolc, Mrs. Roland Au- 
bin, Mrs. Harold Turner and Mrs. 
Joseph Klnlry.

Carolyn Blozie assisted by her 
sisters, Regina, Helen and Cath
erine, will staff the blanket booth.

Volunteer workers from the 
four Mothers Circles of the parish, 
St. Jude, St. Frances Cabrlnl. The 
Little Flower and Infant Jesus of 
Prague will conduct the grocery 
store and the fish pond. Mrs. Soph
ie Mai-ouskl Is chairman of the 
grocery department and Mrs. 
Francis Marouski, co-chairman. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Doherty will be 
stationed at.the fish pond.
- The men of the church are in 
charge of ami^ement features, and

there will be attractions for all 
ages and prizes to be drawn on the 
closing night, Saturday.

The large, red brick church is 
situated on Route 15. Ellington and 
Pleasant Valley mads.

Taft Attacks
Truman Stand

(Continued from Pago One)

leader said the 80th Congress was 
"hampered and abused by the 
President at every point." But, 
Taft went on, he is "glad to .sub
mit Its record to the people and 
ask for a vote of confidence on 
that record.’’

The Ohioan said President Tru
man’s program is that of the CIO 
PoIlticM Action committee and 
represents "only one wing of the 
Democratic party."

'The president,' Taft .said, would 
"lmpo.se police state controls over 
every tran.saction; " he wopld fix 
wages, prices, ration all goods, 
federalize all employment offices, 
repeal the Taft-Hartley labor act, 
socialize and nationalize medi
cine. And then, Taft added:

« "Wiiiihl IncreaM- Taxes"
"In order to give everybody 

everything which they think they 
would like to have, he would 
greatly increase’ the existing ex
penditures and the taxes which 
arc already so burden.some.”

The RepubUcan party. Taft con
tinued, believes that progress can 
be made "within the principles ot 
local self-government and individ
ual liberty."

There must be government reg
ulations in many fields and “a con
trol to prevent the destruction of 
freedom by monopoly,"' he said, 
and there must be wider mnasiiirs 
of social welfare, greater Interest 
in health, education, housing and 
social security.

Following Is a summary descri'p-; 
tlon of proposed Princeton street 
school: ^

The proposed plan for the 
Princeton Street school provides 
for 12 classrooms and a kindergar
ten, library, all-purpose room, au
ditorium and cafeteria. In addition 
to administrative offices, a health 
suite and teachers' facilities.

Based on an Ideal maximum of 
30 pupils per room, the school will \ 
provide for 420 pupils, the kinder- | 
garten operating on a two session . 
basis. . „ J I

The characteristics of we site  ̂
which is an attractive nine acre, 
plot rising on the .., ea$t side of ‘ 
Princeton street, have determined 
the form of the building. To fol- 
low-as closely as possible the exist
ing contours, the building is a 
loose letter S with all major rooms 
on the same level. As the land 
falls to the north, however, the 
cafeteria and kitchen, the boiler 
room, custodian's workroom and 
public playground toilets will be 
located around the open court 
formed by center >nd north wings 
at ground level. Service entrance 
is thus easily provided from the 
Henry street aide at the lower 
level.

The plan clearly separates the 
primary and Intermediate class
room groups, the primary group of 
six rooms and kindergarten being 
In the south wing and the interme
diate group of six rooms being In 
the, north wing.

Between the two, served by a 
broad east-west exhibition gallery, 
are fn'ouped the administrative 
and health suite, the auditorium, 
teachers’ room, library and the all
purpose room. Here also la an Im
portant glass-walled stair hall 
serving the cafeteria.

Each classroom group has Us 
own toilets located adjacent to 
playground exits and the Inter
mediate group toilets are located 
conveniently for public u ^  of the 
Auditorium. '

Classrooms will be 38 feet by 23 
feet and will have wardrobe facil
ities wltbln the room. Activity or 
project space a t the rear of each 
room contains bullt-ln storage 
units, counters and a sink and 
bubbler.

The klndegarten a t the south 
end of the primary wing has Its 
own entrance and toilet facilities 
and with lU own play area la an 
independent unit.

The modern requirement that a 
school serve its community as 
well as iU pupUp U strongly em
phasized In this plan. The rooms 
serving the community are group 
ed closely and loned away from 
the classroom groups. The heating 
and ventilating of these rooms for 
night use will also be soned.

Available for community use 
will be the Auditorium 45 feet by 
66 feet designed to comforUbly 
seat 400 and equiped with a gener
ous stage. It will also' serve as a 
plavroom and will be equipped for 
basketball, the floor being of 
maple. Also available will be the 
cafeteria and all-purpose room. 
The latter will serve the school as 
a music room being sound insula- 

Hed. It will contain work benches 
and being adjacent to the sUge is 
convenient for preparing sUge 
sets. Community use as a meeting 
place for smaU groups is antici
pated.

A feature of the plan Is the 
generous number of exits. TTiere 
are six mal^n entries and the Au-
'dltorium has In addition two di
rect exits and the kindergarten 
.mother.

I In tho developmant of the ette

there will be three -play areas with 
hard surfacing. The kindergarten 
area Is in the open court formed 
by the south and center wings and 
is protected by a low wall. The 
primary play area is cast of the 
primary wing at the upper level: 
the intermediate area to the north 
at the lower level. Separated from 
these two areas by a grass bleacher 
bank will be a ball diamond and 
athletic field. This is approached 
from Henry street and should have 
considerable luse by the community. 
Playfield toilets for boys and girls 
are In the-center wing at the lower 
level and will be acces.<iible thru 
the summer as well as the winter 
months.

Architecturally the building is 
designed In a simple contemporary' 
manner and the exterior is a direct 
expression of the plan. For effect 
It depends upon agreeable relation
ships of parts' and pleasing matcr- 
iaLs.

The structure will be fire resis
tant with masonry walls and steel 
framed window walls. Roofs will 
be of gypsum slab'over steel Joists. 
Windows will be steel casement 
type and in the Auditorium will be 
glass block. Corridors will be a 
vltrefied grey brick and materials 
generally will be selected for hard 
usage and easy maintenance. All 
ceilings will be acoustically treated 
and floors generally will be asphalt 
tile.
. The exterior will be of red face 
brick with white sash and trim.

You Are InritSd —
To enjoy an evening with the Sacred Poets 
and to hear the story of the famous hymn, 
“The Old Rugged Cross”  by its author, Rev. 
George Benuard, Thursday, 8 :0 0  p. ni. at the 
Salvation Army Citadel.

^  M td k d  T est P r a i f i  This ^  
C r M ttfM m N O im ilV ^

A n  you trouMsd by d i s tn n  at fe
male functional m onthly dUturb- 
anoasT Does tbte moke you luffer 
from pain, feel so nervotu, weali. 
b lab -e trun i—a t  tueb  times? Then 
so try Lydia 8. PUikbam’s Vodetabla 
Compound to nltsTS sueb symp- 
tom sl In a recant msdlcai test th is 
proTsd remarkably helpful to wom
en troubled th is way. Any d ru g sto n

H iD H L P U iiu M ir s s s ia :''

W ANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators

Apply**^

Independent 
Cloak Coe

Pine Street

The Country, Store
Sponsored By Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary

Friday, Oct. 8 at 10:30 A. M.
Square Dancing in the Evening 

Starting at 7 :30
»

Prizes to Be Raffleil ^

T O M ' S
PACKAGE STORE

Thomas Sapienza, Permittee .̂ 5 Oak Street
FOR QUALITY WINES AND LIQUORS
Beer Cooled In Our New Electric Refrigerator

Free Delivery. Dial 6597

Soldier’s Body 
O n W ay Home

Remain* • of Corporal 
Gregory Monaco Being 
Relumed on Transport
DepartnMnt of the Army an

nounced today that tho remains ot 
Corporal Gregory Monaco, who 
died in action In France, Novem
ber 28. 1944, with 75 others from 
Connecticut who made eupreme 
eacrifloe, are being returned 
aboard the United States Army 
Transport Carroll Victory, at the 
requert of next of kin. Hie wife 
wae the former Mlae Catherine 
Diibouie and they had two young 
oons.

Corporal Monaco, the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loula A. Monaco of 122 
Florence street, attended local 
8e:'oola. He conducted Monaco 
and Sons trucking concern In 
Hartford when he entered tho 
service late in 1942. He was an 
instructor of the . Tank Division, 
Armored Command at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, before leaving for the 
European area. His brothers are 
Peter. Henry, a lieutenant In tho

QtL Qregory Monaee

Air Corpe. and Bcbeatlan who waa 
with the army oversea."!., He also 
leaves four alstera, Mrs. Joseph 
Cooney. Mrs. Albert Calve, Mrs. 
Walter Miller and Mrs. Peter Por- 
tauie.

The purple flpch la not at all 
purple. The male la of an old-roaa 
color and the female has the gen
eral eparrow-like appearance.

Wallace Raps
Military Grip

(Ceattaoe* tn m  Page Om )

D, Rooeevelt made a  famous "tar- 
gotten man" speech before the 
Commonwealth club 16 jrears ago. 
and then he said:

•The forgotten common people 
of this land and other lands all 
over the world feel this strange 
fear of what may be Cooked up for 
them by the bomb-happy boys In 
the Pentagon, and the power- 
happy bo:^ of the great cartels. 
whoM new version of an old 
American creed seems to be, 'all 
men ahall be cremated free and 
equal.’ "
< Wallace said of the war fears: 

"I know these thtnga are not all 
our fault But neither are they the 
fault of any other nation, or group 
of nations."

Net Beiag Xacirried 
Then he said:
"No naUon Is encircling us with 

baaee, stockpiling atom bombs, and 
publishing open blueprints of plane 
to destroy our people and our In
dustries in a  nearing blast of 
atomic fire. But we are doing that, 
every day and every hour.” 

Wallace’s  schedule included a 
water front tour today and a

speech tonight on the CIO Long- 
ehorerhen's strike.

Last night in Scaramento it  was 
Wallace versus the "octopus." He 
carried the "octopus” theme 
throughout his address. He defied 
this creature aa the corporate 
"greedy power" that stands be
tween the common man and the 
’’promise of abundance.’’

He said the octopus “Is a bi
partisan anlmaL He has one arm 
curled affectionately around the 
neck of the elephant and a  firm 
grip on the donk^'s tail."

He denounced the octopus as a 
monster that grabs wealth, en
gages in "red-baiting" and "spy 
Boares," smashes labor unions, 
keeps prices high, and wages a 
cold war.”
The crowd at the Sacramento 

Memorial auditorium was esti
mated by police a t 1,700. The hall 
holds 4,444. The audience cheered 
Wallace. They cheered even more 
for William Oallmor, New York 
radio commentator who travels 
with Wallace and makes roualng 
pep talks, urging the people to 
donate money to the Progreaelve 
party.

Gailmor was Ifi good form last 
night, and It was announced that 
he collected $2,099.03 besides the 
$1 apiece the people paid to get in.

Because it breeds well In captiv
ity, lions sell to zookeapera f(a- 
quently for aa little aa $100.

Trum an H its 
S tand T aken  

On 2 Issues
(CMitlaoed from Page Oae)

be made about John Gamer—It 
made Gamer a gr«4t man.”

The United Mine Workers lead
er once dcaczlbed former vice 
president Gamer as a labor-bait
ing, poker playing, whiskey drink
ing evil old man.

Hia characterization of Mr 
Truman was delivered at yester
day’s opening of the Mine Work
ers biennial convention In Cincin
nati.

The president’s comment came 
as he started on a three-day east
ern campaign swing that will car
ry him into thv home state of his 
Republican presidential rival. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewe> of New York.

AFL Vice President George 
H-rriaon. who is in the campaign 
party, told reporteiu Lewis’ attack 
will make friends for Mr. Truman 
“in some places."

Switches Addreaa Tnpiea 
In a last minute shift' of strate

gy, Mr. Truman switched topics

for an address tonight In Phila
delphia.

Press Secretary .. Charles O. 
Roos said the president arill spesk 
on the'Tart-Hartley act and other 
domestic Issues, instead of dis
cussing atomic energy aa preW- 
ouslv planned.

“ih e  atomic energy speech will 
be made later," Roaa said. He ex
plained Mr. Truman wanted more 
time to work on that address.

Mr. Truman had planned to 
make It a four da. tour but cut it 
short after summoning Secretary 
of SUU Msrahall back from Paris 
to report on the International 
situation.

The president’s special, train 
pulled out at 8:45 a. m. (e.s.t). He 
will make a major speech tn 
Philadelphia tonight (at 9:30 p. m. 
e.a.t.> Other major talks are set 
for Jersey City. N. J.. tomorrow 
night and Buffalo, N. Y., on Fri
day night.

The White House announcement 
late yesterday that Mr. Truman 
had directed Marshall to return 
from the United Nations session

on Saturday waa coupled with tho 
cancellation of a  auaffiar of rear 
platform appearanoaa art for that 
day In Ne'w York itate and Pens- 
sylvania.

Public Records

Urges Rhrids 
Be

7 t

Worraatea Ocade
Edward and Marion R. Je- 

sonls to Albert H. and JtiUa A. 
Eckatrom, property on Middle 
turnpike, west.

OamiUo Gambolati to Clement 
Quey, property on McKinley 
street.

Qaltctniw Deed
William Dickaoa to Jamca Dlck- 

'son, property on Hamhn atreet 
I and on Spruce street.
I Frafik A. Rolston to Mabel G. 
I Trotter and Elsie M. KfioWa. prop- 
I erty on Gerard street.

liSGM
Richard B. Bryan to Consolidat

ed Cigar corporation, use of 12 
bent shed on Bryan farm for a 

iyear from'May 1, 1949.

dential nominee, sad Ua naffiCag
mate, Oov. Bari Wsrrea C U t 
f om l^ bavt avotdad taklag a  (Ml* 
nlte pooiUoa on major lasaea.

Re told hia GreSley andlenca:
*1 have been reading the aa ieeh- 

so a f Governor Dewvy and Gover
nor Warren and I  am nnaMa to 
find out what they a r t  tor a* wlmt 
they are against^

I Personal Noliees |
Card of Thanks

W t wish to tbanic all of o a r  frieada 
and rclattvea for the m any acts of 
kindaeaa and sym pathy shown na in 
our re rrn t bereevrmetit. We alee 
thank those wito sent the beautiful 
floral tributes and loaned the use of 
their care.

Johanna Smith;
Mrs. V era B ordett.

I •

Starting Tomorrow
TEXTILE STORE’S26‘ ANNIVERSARY SALE

STARTING TOMORROW . . . TEXTILE STORE’S 2«TH YEAR OP 
SERVING THE MANCHESTER PUBLIC. COME . . . SHARE IN THE 
BARGAINS—UPSTAIRS AND DOWN. TEXTILE STORE HAS Al.*
WAYS BEEN KNOWN FOR VALUES . . . NOW WE OUTDO OUR- 
SELVES WITH BARGAINS LIKE THESE.

A REAL CURTAIN FEAST
4 POPULAR PRICE RANGES

$ | . 9 8  _  $ 2 - 9 7  _  $ 3 - 9 8  _ $ 4 . 9 8

Hundreds of other curtains reduced for this anniversary 
event. Many other higher priced curtains also reduced.

f.

'( !
I■ .1 1 f

Pla dote, cushion dots, catspaw and 
eheollle dote. Also eetaaeee tailored 
curtains, 72 6i. h m g ..........................

RUFFLED CURTAINS
$3-98

Our Reg. $4.98 Qualities

RUFFLED CURTAINS
$ 3 - 4 9Figured marquisettes and pin dota. 

Our reg. $3.98 quality. Spectol........

RUFFLED CRISS-CROSS
CURTAINS

Plata rayon, Sgured marqulaetto. 
plain eottoa marqulaetto and alfah 
dots. Some permatlzed; some frames 
In plain marquisette. Reg. $5.98, $5.49. 
Special ................................................. $4-98

TAILORED CURTAINS
$|.98

Goxemmcfit nets, madras, Sgured 
marquisettes and plain. Also ruffled 
crisa-croaa and cottage acta. All cot- 
ora .................... .......................... Pair

For Sale
4 room Cape' Cod. 1 

year old, located on. 
Campbell Ave.*, in Dob- 
sonvilic, 1,000 feet from 
new Merritt Parkway. 
Large lot. Occupancy 30 
days.

Full Price $8,500 
See

Stuart Realty
state Theater Bldg. 
Tel. 664frOr 7146

Cold Weather Is Conung
Is Your Meriting System Adequate 

For Another “ /Vein England** Winter 
WE HAVE

Conversion Burners 
Boiler-Burner Units
Ready for Immediate Installation 

Easy Payments 3 Years to Ptiy
FUEL OILS RANGE OIL.S
WHOLESALE GASOLINE and MOTOR OILS

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

' 3-Piece
• STUDIO SETS

Gray, wine and green. Beg. $7,80. 

Special.............. .'..Set

NYLON HOSIERY ‘
Choice'irregulara of our fl.4tf grade. 

45 guage.

J>ERMANENT FINISH RUFFLED
ORGANDY CURTAINS

$297Narrow ruffle. All lengths 45, 6S, 
72 and 31 In......... ....................... Pair

Special ................. Pair $ | . 0 0

WAVERLY
CLOSHEEN FABRICS

rioae out of short lengths. Reg. 
31.25 yard.

Special ............... Yard 9 8 * ^

COTTAGE SETS
Reg. $3.98. Special.........................  $ 2 - 9 7

Reg. $4.98. Special..........................  $3-98
Permanent Finish

ORGANDY CURTAINS
84 la. wide to the pair. Wide ruffle.

54 in. Reg. $3.98 .Special ]
6.‘i in. Reg. $4..’>0....................... . .Special:
(2 in. Reg. $4.i5 -Special [
81 in. Rieg. $4.98 ................... .. .Special
90 in. Reg. $5.49 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -Special*j

341 BROAD STREET TEI.. 2-12.'’.7
I

Advertise in The Herald— ll Pays

THE textile store
A. L. SLOCOMB, PROP.

91.TMAIN STREET, NEAR THE BANK

STURDY BED PADS
First qnalilv 39 x 76. 

Reg. $8.44. Special . . .

54 X 76. Keg. $4.27. 
Special ........................

$ 2 - 9 8
$3-98

80 Square
PERCALES -  STRIPED 
OUTING FLANNEL
Children’s figured 

outing flannels. . .Yard 49'

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Dotted aad plain 

marquiaettea. ...Y ard

PLASTIC BATHROOM 
ENSEMBLES
54 In. wtadow cur- ^  CT Q  

tains with shower to "iP 
mairh. Reg. $^49. Set

RAYON VALANCES
Reg. $2.97. ..Special S|.98

BED PILLOWS
100% white goose 

fralhera.'............. Each

100% Alaska white 
goose feathers. . .Each

> 2 - 9 7

$7-69
Colored Homespun

TABLE COVERS
with naphtas to mateh. 54 $ 54, 54 

X 70. Origtaany scM a t f tJS . $6.98.
$5.98.
To nose O u t ........Set $2-97

Kitchen CHAIR PADS
Reg. 9 8 c .................Special 79d
Keg. 4 9 c .................Special 39d

BATH MAT and LID 
COVER SETS $1.97 se

. Women’s and Miascs
HUG-TOP SOCKS

N'a%7 aad browa-ealy. Rag. SSe pair

2  p a » «

THIS IS NATIONAL FIRE 
PREVENTION WEEK
“What,” say you in all probability, "hn.a 
that to do with a aavingn hank?”

Jufit this—to point out to you, who 
most Ukely have a savingn account, that 
there stili are people who keep money 
hidden around their housc.s. Fir? has 
no respect for people or property and 
money destroyed outright in a fire is an 
ahfiolulc total los.s.

It you know of a case w here money 
la unprotected in a liom? .von can do a 
good deed by pointing out the dungrr 
of loiM by hiding money about one's 
house.

Keep your property flre-safe—keep 
your savings in a bank savings account.

" “ S d v i H ^  B d n k o ^ M d H c l i e s t e r
A MUTUAL SA VinCS ftAOK

a

All Oepealta la TWa Baah Are aasiaatsad la FUN Ry Tha 
Savlnga Baaka’ DrpooH Uuaroaty ruad  of i

RW kiiintoi

see eveiy play 
d  every player... 
a  hearttiecrackofthebat.. 
a  the roar of the crowd

hurry a • • gut your

iuivi$ieN
coNSOimi
icraaa th a w  ktH-' 

li.n* ifaedir plttvrn aa 
all chaaaali. C arfaaai 
furailura 
nal. Modal 
VK)M

a-IN.1 COW30U 
rafaaiiiea. Airfeawfic ffcaae- 
a r trk  tar oeia *Uag 
racardt, AvtmmtHt M w eefre^  
la> alsadard racerdk fM sad 
AM redia, ra«ard Marafa aad 
farnllara Sljrlad cab- 
i*al. Medal VTIOl

ooaotout Taau aioMi
Sham caaOeaf, tryiTel-tlaer 
pklarat.N andruhhad. farailura 
S tfM  cahJaaf.
Medal VTIM

Mof&tota
TELEVISION
World's Series baseball IN YOUR HOMEI 
That’s the miracle thof's possible this yeor 
and of VERY LOW COSTI YOUR FAMILY 

"’will glow with enthusiosm . . .  bubble with 
pleasure that comes from owning and. 
enjoying the greatest ENTERTAINMENT 
MIRACLE of our time. And after the bose- 
boll season is over you hove footboli. .  
dramatic enlertoinment. . .  news m U hep- 
p e n s . . .comedy...voriely...spo€tad«$ you 
dream about but rarely se«.THRC IS TIME 
FOR INSTALLATION lEFORE * •  fint boN 
is thrown in the 1948 WORLD SERIESi. 
CAU N O W ...GET A FRH DEMONSTRA
TION IN YOUR HOME OR IN YOUR 
DEALBt’S SHOWROOAA.

INSTALlATtON  IXTRA ON A l l  f t ltV IS IO M  U T S

STANEIC ELECTRONICS LAB.
.’J.V'. WALKER STREET
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Austin Cheney 
Rites Friday

Into a poaltlon to b* of »*r\ic« to 
thP whole illk industrj- for which 
he U (rratefully remembered by 
many.

Mr. i^eney will w  rftnemocr- 
ed at home for hi.s lldellty to the 
duties of the Board of Selectmen 

. of the town of Manchester on
P r iv f l tC  S e r v i c e  ®t »»**  | which he served. By the employ-

M __ a t _____ riiM fl a t  ■ ees of Cheney Brothers he wasl l o i n e  H e r e ;  I t ie r t  ■» respected for h is -tatr-
Y<>ar« Y e ^ le rH a V  ne.ss and stability in the treatnient 

4 ^  1 e a r s  * ; of all who were subject to his su-
---------  • per\'l8ion. His responsibilities were

Private funeral aervlcea for Aus-  ̂ limited to the Broad Goods 
tin Chenev, who passed away yes- : tv,,gvinfr of w^lch he was the 
tcrdav at Phillips House. B ^ to n ,. gomf 25 years. His work
at the age of "2, will be held F n - , brought him into constant con- 
day afternoon at two iit his home,  ̂ cooperatively with the throw- 
99 Hartford ro.vd. Bishop Donald converting departments.
B. Aldrich, of the Princeton I  nl- made a member o f the
versity Chapel. Princeton. N. J., advisory committee to the Board 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. Dire'etors of Cheney Brothers
Alfred L. Williams, rector of St. j.pb. 6, 1931. and on June 6.
Marv's Episcopal church here. jj,3 j  ^e was elected a Director o f |
Private committal .services will be (-beney Brothers. In May, 1945, he |
eondiicted in the Cheney family on the inactive list. This did i
plot in the East cemetery. It is the constitute retirement but
request of the family that flowers ,ather that he was on call at all 
be not sent. times in an advisory capacity. Aa

Announcement of Mr. Cheney s  ̂ Director he was especially influ-  ̂,,.b^7osscd hh^out
passinic m Thr^onowm^ I X  “ n t  oneIssue of the Herald. Tho following weaving departments. i„ff

Many Hobbles | . . .  „
Outside o f his work which was , Third Inning Braves

his first interest, he was a delight- ; M. McCormick offered at Fel-
ful social companion: interested in | ler’s first pitch and sent an easy
manv hobbies and sports. Hunt- ; pop to Boudreau in .short left field 
mg,'fishing, camping and cooking I Staiiky fouled off a lonple of 
weie avocations which he loved to pitches, then popped to Kellnei 
.share with his family and friends. Sain fouled to Robinson who 

He was also a master crafts- caught the ball clo.se to the fir, I 
T r,. man in wood carving. Hia hands , ba.se field boxes.

Austin Cheney was born, ue-  ̂ delicacy of touch of a  ̂ No runs, no hits, no errors, none
cember 13. 1876 the son of the late i ^is eye and imagina- left.
Col. Frank W. Cheney and Mar> , original • fo u r  Inning Indians
Bushnell Chene> of ' artist’s. Boudreau struck out. He foul
Conn. He was tbe seventn in a Austin Cheney wa.s above , dipped the third strike but .«alkeld
famUy of 12 children. . . aU a parent who loved his children I ^eid on to the ball.

He received his primar> cduca- | grandchildren and hia fellow Gordon singled into center, the 
tion in a Manchester . i „  »  very quiet way without b^n skipping by Dark s oul-
achool. He spent one >^ar in The ^  pretenses he lived his life val- stretched glove.
Hartford Public High Scbool anc j y  t,-g,v men have served | Keltncr struck out on a hit and «sA<ai-« af tha HntrhkiQJi PrO-' .. . . . . .

Braves Score 
1 to 0 Win 
In 1st Game

(Continued from Page One)

pilches, .swinging at s blazing fast 
one for the third strike.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Third Inning Indians
Elliott failed to hold Hogan's 

sharp groundei and wa.s charged 
with an error as the runner reach
ed first safely.

Fellef missed two allenipts to 
bunt, then struck out swinging at 
a high one.

Mitchell fouled to Elliott who 
made the catch in hack of the third 
base coachcr's box.

Hogan took advantage of .Sain s 
slow windup and stole .second, 
sliding In ahead of Salkeld's throw 
with plenty to spare.

Dobv bounced directly to Dsrk

other curve to HoIq;ea who made 
the catch In abort right.

Hegan poked a aingle into left.
Keller laid down a neat sacrifice, 

Salkeld fielding the ball in front 
of the plate and throwing to Tor- 
geson at first for the putout as 
Hegan took second.

Mitchell swung under another of 
S;
ea.sy fly to Rickert In short left.

."Vo runs, one hit. no errors, one 
h it.

Fifth iniling Braves
Before Rickert stepped to the 

plate for his turn at bat. Umpires 
6srr at the plate ami Sumners at 
first walked to the mound and 
chatted with Feller and Boudreau.  ̂
It wa.s not immediately determined 
for what reason."

Rickert rifled a plngle past the ; 
outstretched glove of Robinson in -, 
to right field for Boston’s first hit 
of the game.

Salkeld .sacrificed Rickert to

bouncer near the third baaa foul 
line and juat managed to nip the 
runner with a long'throw to flrat.

Rickert pbpped a 1-1 pitch to 
Boudreau who made the catch 
juat Inside the left field foul line j 
behind third base. 1

Feller waa relying mostly on ,
______  _____  ̂ ___ ________ _ , , curve balls, occasionally Wbiszlng
in's curved balls and sent afi4jn h*"No runs, no hits, no errors, none

Gardner atreet; Misa Hanna Hyda, 
18 Wellman road; Frank Mar- 
chlaa. Jr., 93 Pine atreet; William 
Turklngton. 239 Middle Turnpike, 
eaat; Fred Gondek, Hartford.

Admitted today: John Caron, 
843 Main atreet. Alice Vander
burgh. 49 South Hawthorne; Miaa 
Dorothy Bray. 13 Wadsworth; 
Ralph Keaton, 22 Edgerton atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Steffie Borello and baby girl. 14left.

F.lghth Inning Indians .treet Mrs Shlrlev Laurent' IFeller went down swinging to ^
^com e sain ', fifth strikeout vie-j ^Mt^

"^iitchell filed to M. McCormick In W »ce. 215 Center atreet: Mra. 
deep center field. I Cbnstance CTark and aon, 437 Cen-

Rickert scampered across the atreet: Maria Carocarl, 141 
left field line to haul In Doby’s j  FV>rence atreet. 
high foul fly.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none ,
left. I

’ Eighth Inning Bravea {
Salkeld walked on five pitches.* ;
Phil Mssi was sent in to run

second. Hegan to Robinson. i Salk^d. . . . . - hi.,.-  M. McCormick rolled a sacrifice
• bunt along the first baseline and

biographical sketch is more ex
tensive than was po.'sible in yester
day’s account:

.\ii!4tin Choiipy 
1876-191H

three years at the Hotchkiss Pro 
paratory School at L.vkevllle, 
Conn. In 1895 he entered the Shef
field Scientific School at Yale 
University and left in 1898 to en
list In the Yale Battery o f the First 
Connecticut Artillery

their day and generation so faith- m,, play, and when Salkeld drop- ii„n out. 
fully and devotedly.

His Family
Mr. Cheney leaves his wife, Mrs.

Ruth Bacon "Cheney; four daugh
ters, Mrs. G. Douglas Krumbhaar 
of ^ ston . Mrs. Quincy A. Shaw.

M. McCormick raised 
pop to Gordon behind second base.

Feller gobbled up Stanky's weak' 
tap to the box and tossed him out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

j  Sixth Inning Indians
! Doby rapped a single through 
the center of the diamond.

With the hit and run play on. 
Boudreau smacked a one bouncer 
to Stacy who tossed him out, 
Dolly taking second.

Sain attempted to pick ■ Doby ' 
off second but the runner slid • 
back safely.

Gordon flied to Rickert iif left ■ 
' center. Doby holding second. '

Kcltner sent Rickert back al- 
ino.st to the left field wall for his 
350-foot line drive.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one. 
left.

Sixth Inning Braves
Sain hit Feller's first pitch on 

one bounce to Boudreau who tos.sed

was out. Feller to Robinson 
Masi took second.

Stanky was given an intentional 
base on balls.

Sibby Sisti ran for Stanky.
Sain lined Feller's first pitch 

right into Judnlch’s hands and the 
runners held their bases.

Feller threw to Boudreau in an 
attempt to pick Mail off second 
hut the runner alW back on his 
stomach safely.
a mild protest but soon subsided. 

Holmes swung at an

'Discharged today: Leon Heck
ler, Rockville; Mrs. Barbara 
Jemiola and daughter, 72 Parker , 
street; Mrs. Buella Asptnwall and | 
aon. North Coventry.

BIrtha yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Freedman of Hart
ford.

Birtha today: A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, 115 W alnut! 
street; ton to Mr. and M rs.' 
Frank Perkins, 23 Autumn street.

Doris Stratton 
Is Given Shower

„  , . Miss Doris 51. Stratton o f Gar- !
ui* I <1*1 street, whose marriage to Dr.

Cannon of Elsberj’, M o.,;
pitch and singled between Keltner

After the close of the Spanish | , j  Brookline, Mass.; Mrs_1___ A# ' ** _ ^  ^ •_!_ ^War, he entered the employ of 
Allis-Chalmcrs ifi Chicago as a 
machinist's apprentice. In the fall 
o f 1900 he commenced his life’s 
work with Cheney Brothers.

Army Service
He had enlisted in the First 

Regiment of Connecticut Volun
teers in 1901 and from 1003 to 
lOOis as Captain served as Inspec
tor o f Small Arms Practice. FSx>m 
1911 to 1914 he served In Troop 
B o f the First Connecticut Cavalry | 
and In 1918 enlisted In the Federal i 
forcaa of W’orld War I and was | 
sent to tbe pfficers training school | 
at Fortreoa Monroe.

Me waa a member of the Board 
of Directors of the Children’s Aid 
Society from 1915 to 1935 and 
President of the Board from 1917 
to 1923 to which he gave his deep 
interest and which was expressive 
of his love for children. He was 
made a Trustee of Miss Hall’s 
School for Girls In Pittsfield, 
Massachusetts, in 1924 at the tima 
o f the incorporation of the school, 
being one o f the original trustees.

At Yale he was a member of the 
Delta Pal Society and the Delta 
Psl Club of New York. He was also 
a member of the Hartfon^ Club 
and the Manchester Country Club 
and a  member of the Blue Lodge 
of Masons In Manchester.

Town Official
He served for three terms aa a 

selectman of the town of Man
chester and was for hia last two 
years. 1912-1913, chairman of the 
Board.

He was a member o f iSt. Mary’s 
Bpiacopal church o f Manchester 

.and one o f ita vestrymen. He took 
a  personal interest In the affairs 
o f the church.

When a Captain of the Fir.st 
Regiment o f Connecticut V'olun- 
teers, he was designated by the 
Governor to act as a member of 
General Chaffee’s staff in Wash
ington at the time of the inaugu
ration o f Theodore Roosevelt as 
President o f the United States.

In 1923, Mr. Cheney was ap
pointed vice chairman of the Sec
ond American Silk Mission to Ja
pan and China and waa there, 
about four months, accompanied 
by his wife. In this mission he per
formed a very valuable service for 
the sUk industry of America. It 
was one of the broadening influ
ences o f his life.

Grading of Raw Silk
In 1^24 he was appointed vice 

chairman of the Raw Silk Classi
fication committee w’hich was the 
first committee to undertake the 
official work o f preparing an in- 
tei^ational system for grading 
raurailk. That was lollewed by a 
joint raw silk classification com
mittee to which he was elected 
chairman in 1933. This joint com
mittee consisted of the hosiery 
manufacturers os well as the fab
ric manufacturers and continued 
until the time of the war in 1940.

In 1925, he was elected a mem- 
. her of the committee on specifica

tions for government bids o f the 
Silk Association of America. In 
1930 he became chairman o f that 
committee which functioned up to" 
1936. It was at that time that he 
developed what he called "gener
al lines" on which all goveniment 
specifications should be drawn. 
'This was perhaps the first in
stance where a specification was 
drawn wholly on the basis of an 
American fabric subject to me
chanical testa rather than to spe
cification of construction only. Mr. 
Cheney contended that the manu
facturers should be allowed suffi
cient leeway to use any material 
that they wanted as long as the 
finished fabric when it was tested 
met the standards required. That 
waa quite unusual because th<? 
government always stipulated the 
kind of weave it wanted, size of 
Yam, the number of picks, etc. 
Up to the time tbst Mr. Cheney 
developed this Idea of general 
line, the fabric and the raw silk 
that the government specified was 
only available in Japan.

Confereaoe Delegate 
In 1929, Mr  ̂ Cheney waa. chair

man o f the American delegation 
to the Beoond ZntamaUonal Tech
nical Raw 811k Conference held In 
New Twit' Seven countries were 
repreaented and he presided over 
moat o f the meeting.

MK Cheney’s broad experiences 
In Uis silk Industry brought him

Thomas C. T. Buckley o f Geneseo, 
N, Y.; and Mrs. Nathaniel W, 
Smith, Jr., of New Canaan; two 
brothers. Howell and Frank D., 
both of Manchester: and four sis
ters. Mrs. Charles A. Goodwin of 
Hartford. Mrs. Henry Barrett 

1 Learned of Manchester, and the 
Misses Dorothy and Marjory 
Oieney. both of Manchester; and 
several grandchildren.

Tribute to Mr. Cheney

pod the third strike. Gordon 
reached second, credited with a 
stolen base. Salkeld bad to thi"ow 
to Torge.son at first to retire Kell
ner. Credit Sain with s strikeout. 
Salkeld with an assist, and Toipe- 
sun with a putout.

Judnich flied to Holmes.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 

left.
Fourth Inning Braves

Holmes rapped back to Feller 
who speared the ball on one bounce 
and threw to Robinson for the out.

Gordon scooped up Dark’.s 
grounder and threw him out.

With a count of three and two. 
Holme.'» raised an easy fly to 
Mitchell who caught the ball with
out moving from hLs tracks.

Doby .sauntered in to take Dark's 
lazy fiy in .shallow center.

No run.s, no hit.s, no errors, none
i base.

Seventh Inning Indians Elliott pulled down Kellner’s
Judnich filed to Holmes who j,igh bouncer but threw wild to 

............... . *" first and Keltner reached second

tr’ m ...o n d  to ?Mrd ind  lil'
Holmes moved to second. | cently.

Dark slapped a grounder to , h m *  attended b> 25 relatUes 
Keltner who threw him out. ' *n«l friends. . , i

One run. one hit, no errors, tw o ' Miss Stratton opened her lovely  ̂| 
]p(t gifts while seated under^-a« um-

Mnth Inning Indians brella decorated in pink and blue,
Masi replaced Salkeld behind with miniature iimbrcllss on the 

the plate and Sisti replaced Stan- j streamers.
ky at second for the Braves. ' A delicious buffet lunch waa

" Boudreau took a strike, then served by the hostesses, Mrs. John 
.sent M. McCormick back almost 1 Weiss, Jr., of 48 Lyness street, ] 
to the left center field wall for his I who is to be her matron of honor; 
long .smash. her mother, Mrs. Jane Stratton,

Dark caught Gordon's high p op , and aunt, Mrs. Henry Tedford. 
foul about 20 feet behind third ------------- -̂--------------

About Town
made the catch about 15 feet 
front of the right field fence.

Robinson sent an easy fly to | 
Holmes in shoi t right field.

M. McCormick came In fast to 
catch Hegan'.s attempted bid for

on the error. The ball bounced 
into the stand; and Keltner was i ajarm
automatically 
base.

Torgeson walked on five pilches , a~irgxaV leaguer. ' Judnich missed two curved b^ls
to become the first Boston base , rimg, no hits, no errors, none‘ i come Sain 8 sixth strikeout

The death of Austin Cheney 
has come as a shock to his friends 
and associates In Cheney Broth
ers. While his long- illness has 
caused him to be inactive in the 
business for some time, the influ
ence and effect of his personality 
has been Impressed upon all who 
knew him. ’The high standards of 
performance which he set for him
self, together with his splendid 
spirit of cooperation, set a fin* ex
ample of leadership for all who 
knew him to follow.

Henry R. Mallory.
Executive Vice President.

Obituary

runner. ■—
Torgeson stole second sliding in 

ahead of Hegan's high throw 
which pulled Gordon off the bag.

Mitchell came In fast to gatlier 
In Elliott’s looping fly Juat inside 
the third ba.se foul line.

No runs, rto hits, no errors, one 
left.

Fifth Inning Indians
Robinson fouled off a curve and 

then reached out and golfed an-

Seventh Inning Braves
RobinsonVneed to his right and 

made a brilliant gloved hand stop 
of Torgeson's sharp smash and 
tossed underhandedly to Felltr 
who covered first for the out on 
a very close play. Feller sustain
ed a superficial spilte wound but 
after a moment of rest was able 
to continue pitching.

Feller grabbed Elliott's high

tim. ending the game.

1 of the South Manchester i 
fire department answered a still I 

n last nlgflt and extinguished!

Hospital Notes

a fire in an automobile at the cor
ner of Center and Fairfield streets. 
The only damage was to the wir
ing o f the car.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers C ircle' 
will meet tonight with Mrs. Edgar ; 
Berube of 50 Trumbull roa;}.

Admitted yesterday: Kenneth 
Russell, Carter street; Mrs. Sec- 
ondo Ottino, 238 Oak street;
Arthur Tedford, 170 HiUiard 
street; Mrs. Helen Schleldge, 433 ’ who died yesterday,

The Unemployment Compensa
tion Division and the Connecticut 
State Employment Service at 74 
Maple street \rill be closed all day 
tomorrow out of respect for for
mer Governor Wilbur L. Cross

Deaths
Mrs. PhlHp H. CariMy

Mrs. Lillian Dalton Carney, wifa 
of Philip H. Carney of 40 Garden 
street, died at the Manchester Me» 
morial hospital late yesterday af
ternoon after a protracted illness.

Born In Manchester 56 years 
ago, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dalton, she had made her 
home in Manchester all her life. 
On Oct. 8, 1913, she married Philip 
H. Carney and they would have 
observed their 35th wedding an
niversary this Friday. She was a 
member o f St. Margaret's Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, and waa a 
past regent.

Mra. Carney is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dalton, her husband, two daugh
ters,. Mrs. E. Robert Cone o f San 
Gabriel, Calif., and Mrs. Austin 
Schillinger of Manchester, and a 
•son, William L. Carney, of this 
town, a brother. William F. Dalton, 
a sister. Mrs. Clifford Hammond, 
also of Manchester, and four grand
children.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 from the .lohn B. 
Burke Funeral Home at 87 East 
Center street. A requiem mass will 
be celebrated at St. Janies church 
at nine o ’clock and burial will be 
iq 'S t. James ccmetciy.

''' Mrs. Charles M. PInney
Mrs. Sarah Grant PInney, 70. 

wife o f Charles M. PInney of 
R.F.D. 2 in Gilead, died at her home 
yesterday afternoon following 
an extended illness.

Mrs. Pinney was born In Meri
den and lived In Bolton until mov
ing to Gilead 16 years ago. She 
was a graduate o f the Greenwich 
Boarding school and a member of 
the Bolton Center Congregational 
church. She is siir\"lved by her 
husband and a daughter Mra. 
Clifford Jcffer.son of Manehe.ster.

Tho funeral will be held from 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 112 
Eaat Centei street, ,at 2 p.m. on 
Friday with Rev. Cliffoid O, Simp
son pastor of the Center Congrega
tion church in M.inehester. offi
ciating.'

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 p.m. Thursday. Burial 
will be in the Bolton Center ceme
tery.

POPULAR
974 MAIN STREET

SUPER

FOOD, M ARKeiS
MANCHESTER

E n gogem p n !

Kiuck-Stonemaii
I Mr. and Mra. John Kluck of 11 
Johnson Terrace announce the en
gagement and coming marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Gertrude A. 

I Kluck, to George Christian Stone- 
i man, acm of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
j Stoneinan o f Rockville, 
r The wedding is planned for No- 
1 vember 20. ^  '

Lucky
Winner

OF THESE TWO

GIANT
BASKETS
Of Quality Food Will 

 ̂ Be Announced

Thurs., Oct 7
Af 8 P. M.

' By

TOWN MANAGER 
GEORGE WADDELL

At The Popular Food Market
A

"Shop Today -- 
■ The Popular Way*'

Pinehurst -■ Thursday .
Fresh fish shipment will be here early and will In

clude Fresh Oysters, Scallops. Shrimp, Steak or piece 
Cod, Haddock and Flounder Fillets, Halibut and Sword*

THURSDAY AT PINEHURST

FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF u 65c
EASY TO COOK, EASY TO SERVE

LAMB PATTIES u. 49c
SHORT SHANKED LEAN PREMIUM SMOKED

SHOULDERS u 64c
Small Link Sausage or Roll Sausage . . .  Nlea perk ta Bass8 

and center cut Perk Chops.

ROBART FARM TURKEYS
We are taking orders for week>end delivery on 
Robart Farm Fresh Connecticut Turkeys, 
weights 13 to 14 Ihs.

Now in . . .  Pitted Pie Cherries, Lonir uncut Blue Lnke 
Green Beans, Tomato Sauce in small cads and Fruit 
Salad in jars.

SPECIAL THURSDAY
LONG FRESH

CALIF. CARROTS
BECKER’S NATIVE

CONN BEETS
FRESH WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

2 nuns. 25c 
2 Buns. 25c

Av., Each

Open Thursday From 8 A . M. Until 6 P. M.

G R D C CRYsis
• 302  MAIN • DIAL 4(51 •

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH M ARKET
TH USDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CLARIDOE

HAMBURGERS i Lb.can 55c 
RITTER^S RELISH jar 23c

2 c a n s  3 3 c
VAN* CA5IP

BEANS_______________
CLOROX

q, 19c____________________  Vi Gal 33c
HONEY

PEANUT BRITTLE ‘ci;!’ 35c
FANCY MIXED FRUIT 
FOR FRUIT CAKE lb 39c
FRESH, ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 For 25c
CARROTS

Bring Your Proctor and Gamble Coupons Here

HEALTH M ARKET
Thursday Specials

FRESH DRESSED

ROASTING CHICKEN  
and BROILERS u 59c
LEAN, TENDER RIB OR LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
TENDER. MILD, BONELESS

HAM
Cooked in (he ran. Size: 8 to 12 lbs.

t .b . 69c 
Lb. 97c

Seafood
Boston reports light Qshing ’cauae of poor weather, 

but they’ll manage to send us a good variety 6t seafood 
to maintain our usual go4td stock. Haddock, whole or 
fillets. iVillock. in piece, slice or fillet. Cod, cut as you’d 
like. Mackerel, we’ll dress them to suit your needs. 
Scallops, fresh, white and tender. Swordfish, Flounders, 
Halibut, ^ Im o n  and Smelts.
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State Fund 
Causes Row

Rlvil Labor Organisa- 
tiona Differ Regard
in'* Retirement Caah
Hartford, Oct. 8.—(P)—Rival ta- 

iMtr organlcationa o f atata om- 
ptagrea were at odds today ovar 
tho atato roUremont fund.

Tho Legialative committoo of 
Oouncil Id, American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employea (AFL) came out in op- 
posiUon to a proposal that otato 
-mployoo Increaoe their payment* 
Into the fund.

The proposal waa made by the 
OOnnectl^t State Employea aat 
riatlon, an Independent union, at 
ita annual convention hare laat 
week. The aaaoclation voted to 
recommend an Increaae In em- 
pleyea’ contributiona from four to 
five per cent o f aalariea and to re- 
queat that the atate pay In an 
equal aaeount to the fund.

George J. Ritter, executive di
rector o f .the AFL group, termed 
the aaaociation’a propoaal ’ ’groaa- 
ly unjuat.’’ He aatd it would 
amount to a “ pay deduction" at a 
time when the “average wage of 
atate employee la 40 per cent bd- 
low the increaaed coat o f living."

List Engagement Piano Recital 
Well Received

Clifford Heraer Per
forms at Emanuel; Re
view o f His Program

Mia* SliBoactta Johnaou

Lecture Heard 
By L o^ l Club

professional 
Hear Talk 
Land o f Jim

W o m e n  
on “ The 

Crow”
A  trip Into the land of "Jim 

Crow" waa the aubject of Miaa 
Evelyn Johnaton’a talk before the 
Profeaaionel Women’s Club laet 
evening at center Church House 
The colorful elldea which acce 
panted her talk made the Uatenera 
feel they were taking the trip with 
Miaa Johnaton.

Aa a member o f a group from 
the American Mieeionary Aasocte' 
tlon from Boston, Miaa Johnaton 
visited such well knowm negro col 
lege aaa Howard University In 
Washington, D. C., and Fieke Uni 
geraity in Nashville, Tenn. 
t<The proglema of the negroes and 

poor whites in the Souths and what 
the A . M. A. is doing in eatabliah- 
ing achoola, coUegea and churches 
there was made interesting by the 
htetorles and anecdotes about the 
founding of these Institutions. 
"Bricks Rural Life School" held 
only In January and February 
4rhen farm work la slack offers In
struction in scientific farming, eco
nomics, and horn* Improvementa as 
well as reitglous education.

The people in this locality have a 
ca-operative store and cannery aa 
well aa their own crqdlt union. A 

-guided tour through two negro 
aettiementa in Atlanta which bore 
the fascinating names of "Butter
milk Bottoms" and “ Ughtnin* 
showed the housing and economic 
eondltlons at their worst.

How the A. M. A. aids In pres
ent-day needs waa shown by the 
help ^ven  to build a church In a 
rapidly growing community so 
young that at flrat the Sunday 
school will have need only of kin
dergarten and primary classes.

’Hie humor and personal touches 
which Miss Johnston works into 
her instructive and entertaining 
talk makes it most enjoyable.

Following the business meeting 
Miaa Marion Jesseman gave 
glimpses of the week-end at Point 
O’ VVooda enjoyed by ten of the 
club members.

Mis* Florence Benson and Mra. 
Cecelia Wandt served refreshments 
o f doughnuts and coffee during the 
eoclal hour which followed the lec
ture.

On October 19 the club will hear 
Miss Hulda Butler, who will talk 
about Ceramics.

Mrs. Carol Lee Johnson of Park 
Roa4 West Hartford, announces 
tha engagament o f her daughter, 
Misa Slmonetta Lae Johneon to 
Howard Albln Johneon. eon of 
Carl A. Johneon of 145 Weat Cen
ter street and the late Mra. John
son.

Miss Johnson was born in Lon
don, England, and recaived her 
early education there. She attend
ed Oxford school, Hartford, and 
Stoneleigh Prospect Hill echool, 
Greenfield. Mass. She is a gradu
ate o f  Palo Alto High school in 
California and attended Dean 
Junior College. Franklin, Mass. 
She ia now employed by the Con
necticut General Insurance Com
pany.

Mr. Johnson la a graduate of 
Manchester High echool. He serv
ed with the Army during the war. 
Previously employed by the Aetna 
Fire Insurance company. Ha is at 
present In business with hie' 
brother.

By Warren D. Weed
A large, appreciative audience 

was present at the recital by Clif
ford Herzer, pianist, given last 
evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
chyreh. ’This was his third appaar- 
ance in town. The program pra- 
sented la to be given again In its 
entirety this Saturday evening at 
Town Hall, New York City.

Mr. Herxer opened the evening’!  
recital with Jeeua Christ, the Bon 
of God (from the Easter CanUU) 
by Bach, a Rummal tranacription. 
This brllUant tranacription sat the 
pace for most of the program In 
that Mf. Herxer gave a forceful, 
cicar-cut rendition. ’The technical 
demands encountered gave the 
listener ample opportunity to rec
ognise hia ability at the keyboard.

The eonata chosen for this pro
gram waa th j Sonata In A minor, 
Op. 148, by Schubert. This particu
lar piano work did not bring the 
■ong-Uke, expressive feeling that 
is generally associated with music 
of this composer o f the Romantic 
period.

A ^ d e rn . dissonant composi
tion, ’Three Rondos on Folk ’Tunes 
by Bela Bartok was prefaced by 
Mr. Herxer with the comment 
that the original folk tune la sim
ply stated, and then follows the 
rondo treatment which is pre
dominantly dissonant To the 
listener. It seemed that In this de
velopment of the main theme there 
were brief fragments of other well 
known tunes. This was a capUvat-

tng treatmsnt o f a  simpte tuns, 
and the pianist brought this out 
clearly to the delight o f the 
audience.

Saul Schechtman. a conducting 
major at the Juillard School of Mtb* 
elc, wrote ceyccially for Mr. Herxer 
a group o f four sketchea. for hU 
first performance here la Man
chester. Bach sketch had a sepa
rate theme individually developed. 
’The second seemed to parallel 
more the ImpraasionlsUc style In 
that the chordal etmeturs, as in
terpreted. suggested a certain 
va^eness reminiscent o f the im
pressionistic preludes of Debussy, 
although its treatment waa slight
ly heavier.

The second portion of the pro
gram opened with four BaUadee, 
Op. 10 of Johannes Brahma, An
dante (the Edward), Andant^ Al
legro (Intsrmesso), and Andante 
con moto. In the latter move
ment especially, Mr. Herxer 
brought out the lyrical character 
end beauty of the thematic mate
rial and Its treatment.

The formal program closed with 
the Sonata in F minor. Op. 1, by 
Serge Prokofleff. This sonata is 
in one movement, and written 
when the compoaer waa 18 years 
old. Though it ia in one lAovement 
and rather brief, nevertheless, 
there are elementi present which 
Indicate that several movamenta 
have been condensed into this so* 
ceiled one movement. This ia x 
typlcslly representative work o f 
this composer who, during his 
early works, Indulg^ In extremes 
of musical condensation.

’The encore number which was 
truly the lighter composition and 
more colorful was Mxlaguena by 
Ernesto Lecuonx.

Seldom do the people o f Man
chester have an opportunity to 
hear a program of this c^ b e r . 
Those present were well pleased as 
evidenced by the applause which 
returned Mr. Herzer for several 
bows, and a more attentive audi
ence could not be desired.

Wins Release 
Prison

Re
•(nn

Judge Decides Time in 
Jail Part o f Convict^s 
Term
Hartford. Oct. •—OPi — Wlteon 

Evans of New Haven has won hU 
frsedom from state prison on a 
writ of habeas corpus.

Superior Court Judge Brneet A. 
Ingits ordered the convict’s release 
yesterday, ruling that Evans’ tim* 
is now up because 188 days he 
spent in Fairfield county Jail was I 
part of hie prison term. If Evans I 
Pad lost he would have had to 
remain In prUon until February 
15.

’The New Havener waa sentenced I 
in 1925 to a five to 80 years term 

a habitual criminal. Hs was

paroled In 1941 and in 1948 waa 
arreated in SheRqn on a charge 
arising from a stabbing casa. He 
was held in the Fsirficld county 
Jail ahile suthorUies debated 
whether to try him on the charge, 
or return him to prison aa a parole 
\iolator.

The Utter course was eventually 
deckted upon and he was returned 
to Wethersfield. Prison suthori- 
Usa held that because Bvsne was 
not under their control while he 
was in Jail the time served there 
could ntri count as part of hte sen
tence.

Judge Inglis said they were mis- 
taken.

4 ROOM HOUSE FOR' I
Oae nafiatabad ap. 1 aar gazaga, Is l 1M a iM l 

trees, liamajtete leeapaaey. Pries 98,999. Dawn
Hea«e Is la geei osadHtea aad wotOd be gsed far H 
with taoUly. Rosas for a gardes. Oaa b* seea aay m
5. CaU

VINCENT MARGIN
898 NORTIf MAIN n R E B T

T h i n U i n q

c . o ; o m a « . c  h c a «  •

MBit 's HOW n K  oWSU sum
weamo wimnu mum

— that's 0419 thing yav  arantl 
And y ou 'v a  g o t  fa  h «  sara o f  gattlag It.

yoa'fs dawMy a vn ^ w h h  Oalce-Neat-bscawsa 
f t )  Oanaral Motors hat th t "know  h o w " to 
bulU tho boat, and (2 ) tottery-tralood  Oalco- 
Hoot doolora have tho "knew  kew " to lottoN  
It rlghtl

House Named 
Town Counsel

Board Adopts Resolu* 
Uons on Hyde; Sets 
Vote Hour Hearing
Senator <3harles S. House, who 

under Judge William S. Hyda 
served as assistant and later aa 
acting town counsel, waa named 
to the post of town counsel at a 
special meeting o f the Board of 
Directors held late yesterday aft
ernoon.

A  member of the Hartford law 
firm o f Day, Berry and Howard, 
Senator House has had a wide le
gal experience and has attained 
prominent position In the state 
government. He has been assist
ant state’s attorney and in tha 
past session of the General As
sembly he waa chairman o f the 
Legislative Judiciary committee. 
He is running as state senator to 
succeed himself in the coming 
state election.

The Board also adopted resolu
tions on the death of Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde and aet up a Hyde 
Memorial Fund for prevention of 
cancer in connection with the 
work o f Manchester Memorial 
hospital. ,

A  petition asking that hours for 
the coming election be extended 
from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m., waa slated 
for public hearing October 19 at 8 | 
p. m., in the Municipal building. 
At this same time a public hear- I 
Ing on a proposal to ban circuses 
and carnivals here will come up | 
for discussion.

Playwright To Speak 
Middlchury.fl Oct. 6—(J') — Ar

tists and Writers of Connecticut, 
meeting at Town hail here Sunday 
will hear a talk on "The Creative 
Life” by Marjorie Mueller Freer, 
playwright, author and Instructor. 
New officers will be named at the 
business eession.

Of couMC. and there’8 a 
reason they are the choica 
o f  millions.
Come in and kt lu ahow 
them to you.

.•\ilv4Tliiie in The llerahl—-II Pays

CEH OIISESSON
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

In Colors or White 
It keeps Your Home Bright!

\ \ \  II /
Dutch Boy” 

Btondcd
Paint

The big new> todiy, for year hoeie, 
i* “Dutch Boy”  Bltndcd Flint.

Vhy blended paint? Becinic difier. 
ent lypet ot lervice require diSerent 
kindi oi paint.

For latling belnty and protection, 
white houic point cannot be made like

trim eolera, nor tlnta like porch aad 
deck oalnt.

8e •‘Dutch Boy" paint chcmiila 
Mended each to do iti own tpecial job 
• pecially well.

If you’ve been wailing for good paint 
— il’f lerc! And we mean here in our 
/tore, waiting tor you. Aik lor “Dutch 
Boy" tha blended point.

mcCiLL-conuER5E me.

Wallpaper 
Window Glass

Picture Framing
Mirrors
Ptetares»

Artists' Material
Drafting

Instramciita

— that's onethmr thing yaw wont. 
And yow'va got to bo tvro of gotthif H.

Fou’ra doubly auro-with  Oako-Noot^for fbo 
soma two foosong — Gawarof Motors* "know 
how" and your Oafeo-Haot doohr't "know
how."

So, fet carcfMa comfort yon caa m m  *a-et lock-boaoa 
operadog eest-tcc your naaieat Deko-Hsai dsakt sao.

He baa a compIsH Uoe of oil- 
fired Condidoaain, oil-firtd Boikn 
and CooTcnioa Oil Bunsa fiat mao 
iaatalladoaa or for c«piadng iodb- 
cient, fuel-aod-inoney-wiadog h**  ̂
ing equipment. And automadc bail 
ia hit kadaw-noc jati a ddeline,

f AOTORS

9llC 0 -N I* f CONVItSlOH OH 
•mMOL This Compaq  tad ah- 
deat barnct hriaga your haadag 
ayatem up to  dare mvei yoa aa- 
(omadc heat at foca%oftoa oast. 
It’t the aâ ceavtieioa bwnmwbh 
cxclmive “gocopower** that coi^ 
binm all moving pans ie e dngla 
aak. rasa touMS aed demib o f 
any fottkom  Mas M year Dcke- 
Htat dcalct’t '

BANTLY OIL COo
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Telephone 6887

eyte new...
12 Brand New Ones

You reaUy must see these gorgeous NEW 
Trimi Resdy-Pa«ted WaUpeper psttarn*. They’re ityled right up to the 

minute and include exciting new effects in wallpaper design. I difcovered fot 

myself how easy it is to hang Trimi—tD you do is dip it in water 

and apply it. It’e a real money saver too. as it’s guaranteed washable aod 

fedeproof.
dh-

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
C99 MAIN STREET TEL. 68S4
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Bargains Listed by
The I n q u i r e r  ^

about 20 bo 38 mlnutaa Sarro with 
thin ercam.

You may have to »e^ them to b^- by 8 'j  tnchee). cover with but-
Iwve It__we did!—but there are t^red crumbe and bake In a mod-
AIX-WOOL WINTER COATS irate oven (350 degrees F.) 45
^R1CED AT 110 08 at the MONT- rniniites. .<5erve with a sauce.
OOMER5' WARD COMPANY - ---------
and in the ver>’ latest fitted or The PINE PHARMACY at 664 
sa'lnging lines! There's smartly Center street offers the finest 
smooth covert or suede cloth or r’ RESCRIPTION SERVICE. Reg- 
sott-plle fleece In gray. red. green, istered pharmacists always on 
or black. These coats are lined and duty, can supply not only the 
inte'-Uned to take one through the standard medicines but the newest
coldest weather Siaes are 10 to 
20. Where else could you find a 
cogt _l|}at you will be proud to 
uca a’  such c price

The liltlo black dre.is, classic 
of well-dressed women the world 
over, is taking second place this 
fall to the good gray die.«s.

Grsy Is the high fa.shion color 
of the season, ranging in tone from 
deep charcoal through elephant, 
smoke and caviar gray to delicate 
pearl gray tints.

A clearance of irregiilar NECK
TIES at a special price for this 
week suggests the wisdom of buy
ing now for Chr.stmas at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT .SALESROOM.

discoveries of science as they come 
on the market. Promptness is 
their motto in picking up your 
prescription if you phone In filling 
it, and delivering it in the short
est possible time The pharmacy 
is open week-days from. 6:00 a. m. 
to 10:00 p. m. and on Sundaya 
from 0:00 a. m. to 9:00 p m. Get 
acquainted with their friendly, ex
pert aervlcc.

Tray Doily

Fall dreasea are all set at twelve 
inches, coat .tnd suit lengths at 
eleven and twelve Inches, say 
fashion experts. They should stay 
that way imd on into the winter 
so you woA't have to worry about 
lengthening your dress hems for 
a long time.

Kabobs arc fun for everybody 
on a plrnlc and arc a little bit out 
of the ordinary, too. They are 
made with rubes of meat threaded 
on a skewer alternated with small 
whole onions and tomato quar
ters. The skewer arrangement la 
best for cooking over a fireplace 
with a grate. Ho\vever, If you 
plan to cook youra over an open 
fire, picnic forks or a stick are 
the thing.

forts, use a friction paste o f com- 
meal and rub It over your face. 
You can make thia granular 
rleanecr with a heap of commeal.

MARY OLIVER CHOCOLATES, 
known everywhere for rich dell- 
elousness, are kept fresh for you 
In the refrigerated case at the 
WELDON DRUG COMPANY. 
There arc one and two-pound 
boxes.

TIFFIN GLASS In the Fuchsia 
pattern la one of many very beau
tiful patterns In glassware at 
MATHER'S at the Center. It's de
lightfully adapted for shower or 
wadding gifta because there are 
ao many different piecea that 

arious individuals can give. In
cluded in the Fuchsia dealgm arc 
a sugar and cream set at $8.00; 
branching candle atirka holding 
two candles st $6.00 each; relish 
Jshea or nut bowls at $3.00 each; 
a three-piece mayonnaise set at 
$8.78; and ail sisea of stemware In 
very dainty shapes from cordials 
to water goblets at $1.50 each.

Codfish Loaf
One pound salt codfish. 1 cup 

‘ roUed oats (quick or old-fash
ioned) uncooked. 1 cup cooked 
paag or green beans, 1 teaspoon 
prepared mustard. ^  cup chopped 
plaiento, 2 beaten, eggs, 1 Vi cups 
milk, 1 teasipoon salt. 1-8 tea
spoon pepper.

Soak codfish In cold water over- 
nlgltt. Drain, cover with cold 
water, bring to a boll and cook 
until tender, about 15 minutes. 

, Flake the cooked codfish and com
bine with the other Ingredients. 
Pour Into a greased loaf pan (4H

VITAMINS, now aa widely used 
to prevent illness aa to cure it. are 
available in every form at 
QUINN'S PHARMACY, Including 
a specially flavored form to over
come children's objections. Re
member that a widely followed ad
viser says that every one over 
forty needs vitamins to supple
ment diet.

Stuffed .Veom Squash (For Two)
Ingredients: 2 medium-aieed

acorn squash, 3 tableapoona but
ter or margarine, 2 tablespoons 
(about) firmly packed brown 
sugar, salt and freshly-ground 
pepper .to taste). >a cup salted 
cracker, crumbs.

Method; Wash squash and wipe 
dry. Put on rack on a moderate 
(8S0F.) oven until soft, about an 
liour (Tut carefully In half ao aa 
not to tear or jag skin. Scrape out 
seeds and membrane wMth a table
spoon and discard. Scoop out 
fleshy inside of squash carefully ao 
aa not to break skin and put in 
mixing bowl. ( Resen’e 2 of . the 
shells). Add 2 tablespoons butter 
or margarine and brown sugar 
(to taste) to squash and mash 
well. Add salt and freshly-ground 
pepper to taste. Pile back Into the 
2 reserved shells. Melt remaining 
tablespoons of butter or margarine 
In a small skillet, add cracker 
crumbs and stir to coat well. 
Sprinkle top of the squash with

The budget-wise young lady 
can pick up a kit and do her own 
permanent wave at home, saving 
the expense of a beauty salon. 
She can find a razor-comb to help 
taper her hair and even save 
money on haircuts.

For Larger Sizes

Lighten your burijlena— iron sit
ting down! BENSON'S FURNI- 
-niRE AND APPLIANCE (X)M- 
PANV, 713 Main Street, will let 
you see how much easier life can be 
with a free ten-day trial of a 
THOp GLAD-IRON In your own 
home. Priced at $09.50, a Thor 
may be purchased in easy monthly 
payments.

5 8 6 1

starching treatment will restdra 
the crisp "hand”  to many wash
able rayon fabrics which may have 
lost , their finish after several 
launderings.

- --M-.- CLEARAWCE
SALE

OP

NECKWEAR
Every One 

A Good Value

Irregulars 
And Close Outs

By Mrs. A u e  Cabot
This charming bread tray doily 

Ls generously sized and worked In 
filet crochet. It Is ao simple to 
make that ih no time at all you'll 
have the dolly complete and rr..-\dy 
to give away or keep for your own 
use.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions, stitch llUistratlort.s 
and filet chart for Tray Doily 
(Pattern No. .’)861) send 15 cents 
In coin plus one cent postage. Your 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot, The .Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

crumbs and reheat In 
oven or under broiler.

moderate

Famous . and fashionable REV
LON NAIL LACTQUER la being 
closed out at the CENTER PHAR
MACY at real bargain prices—the 
regular $.60 bottle In all colors for 
$.39 each. (O f course, you can 
get a matching lipstick there, too.) 

---------  e
It's a real safety menace to 

wear the average pair of dark 
gla.xses at night — particularly 
driving a car claim some of the 
experts.

Paris designers have recovered 
from the eloth-conauming orgy of 
the "new look”  and teturned, this 
fall, to the slim elegant lines that 
have been the formula for Parisian 
chic for so many years.

Hip padding, exaggeratedly full 
skirts and the frippery of pecking 
petticoats have all been left be
hind. While designers atlfl put the 
accent of femininity, they aren’t 
reckless In their pursuit of sexy 
conto((rs.

WARM SLIPPERS a n  not only 
cosy to wear but fun to look down 
upon In the aelectlon at C. B. 
HOUSE fit SON. Fuzxy fleece slip- 
pen  with aoft leather sole come In 
pink and blue. Fur-trimmed leather 
allppera In blue or white have a 
gay pattern of colored beada.

For a quick dessert fry bananas 
in a fritter batter and serve sprin
kled with confectioner's sugar, 
cinnamon and with a dab of 
aweetened whipped cream.

Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part o f  the Party

Then a n  twelve new patterns 
In TRTMZ R E A D Y  • PASTED 
WALL PAPERS at Ue JOHN
SON PAINT COMPANY, 69fi 

JCatn Street. Most sttracUve col
o n  and designs, from formal or 
Informal living rooms to a child's 
play room, are priced at $2.49 up, 
in this paper that you simply wet 
and apply to the wall with no 
spreading of paste. We saw ''com
panion papera” among them.

Use the broiler o f your oven 
when yoUfWant to make a good 
many slices of toast at one time 
to aerve aa the base for Welslv 
Rarebit; season the Rarebit well 
with dry mustard, paprika, 
Worccatenihire sauce and, if you 
like, a dash of sugar.

Bigger and bigger crowds are 
taking advantage o f the Sunday 
opening (7:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.) 
at the MANCHESTER BAKERY 
on Kerry Street. Naturally you too 
want the dellcioua hot-out-of-the- 
oven BREIADS. ROLLS, CAKES, 
and PAS7HIES with the wonder
ful flavor 'o f  pure butter shorten
ing, but. If you want to avoid the 
rush, shop at some other time 
than around 4:00 o'clock! I^n 't 
forget that the Bakery has an ex
ceptionally expert new baker who 
does very beautiful DECXJRATBD 
CAKES for weddings, birthdajrs, 
or any special event.

You ton can have more clothes 
for less money if yon make them 
Vourself and the .SEWING 
CLASSES at the SINGER SEW
ING CENTER. 832 Main Street, 
has given the "know-how" to hun
dreds of local women. There are 
atm openings in the fall claa.ses -  
eight two-hour lessons at $10.00. 
Phone 8883 for details.

To achieve that pink look for 
fall, you’ll need to use a founda
tion cream ranging from the pale 
pink tonea to the deep rosy hues. 
Rouge will no doubt make a re
appearance to heighten the skin 
tone even more. Powder will be 
In shades of Victorian pink. The 
akin will take on the ladylike 
quality of a deep blush from early 
morning until late at night.

Remnant lengths of UPHOL
STERY FABRICS are $2.00 a vard 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

An easy way to prepare fried 
onions to accompany hamburgers 
or liver Is to cut medium-sized 
onions into one.quarter inch slieea 
and separate into rings. Dip the 
rings in milk, then In flour, and 
fry in shallow fat.

SOMETHING NEW IN ROBES 
la "Flanno-Vel." a fine twill-back 
crushed rayon that Is luxuriously 
soft and comfortingly warm on a 
chilly morning. Flanno-Vel robes 
at the SMART DRESS SHOP OF 
MANCHESTER, 1013 Main Street, 
coma In handsome shades o f rose, 
blue, red, and tan. Size 12 to 20 
models at $8.98 have velvet collars 
In zipper or wrap-around styles, 
Wrsp-a rounds with becoming
shawl collars in sizes 42 to 48 are 
$10.96.

If you jiecd to rout blackheads 
or graze off dry cuticle, which 
can spoil ypur best make-up ef-

For the "cream of the crop" In 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, make an 
early selection from the large and 
lovely display already on view at 
the DEWEY - RICHMAN COM
PANY, 767 Main Street. Now when 
you’re not rushed is the time to 
select single cards that are exactly 
right for a particular person. And 
It’s well to chooee PERSONAL
IZED CARDS from the hundreds 
of poBfilbllitlea—exceptionally at
tractive In design and color this

8251
36-52

By Sue Burnett
A beautifully simple afternoon 

drcs.s for the matron that features 
a graceful shaped yoke, neat gor
ed skirt. Note the slit riceves, the 
pertly tied bows.

Pattern No. 8251 is for sizes 36, 
38. 40. 42. 44. 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38. 4 <4 yards of 36 or 39-inch; 
3**! yards binding.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in Coins, your name, address, s,ze 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

The latest Fall and Winter issue 
of Fashion is filled with ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original patterns, fabric 
news, and a free pattern printed 
in the book. 25 cents.

mixing bowl, add tomato sauce, 
contents of can of • mushrooms, 
salt, pepper and marjoram and 
mix Well. Turn into 4 Individual 
greased 8-ounce casseroles. Sprin
kle tops with grated cheese. Bake 
In moderate (3.50F.)# oven until 
carrot is done, about 45 minutes. 
Serve Immediately. Make 4 serv
ings.

A delicious salad to serve with a 
fish dish is one made of plcklad 
beets, onion rings and ahredded 
lettuce or romaine; pour a tangy 
French dressing over the aalada 
when the fish dish la ready.

An attractive room does a lot 
for family happiness and there's 
no faster, surer way to change a 
room from drabness to beauty 
than by a new floor covering. The 
MANfTHESTER FLfX)R CX)VER- 
ING COMPANY. 56 Ctottagp 
Street, has the moat entrancing 
variety o f ASPHALT -nLES and 
QUALITY UNOLEUMS — to 
match your color scheme If you 
have one or to suggest colors that 
you'll like to live with. Not only 
beaut.v but durability Is assured 
by the nationally known lines 
which they carry. A visit to get 
Ideas puts you under no obliga
tion. *

jtsk for it either teay. . .  hth  
mean the same thing.

■oniB) UNoa AunKxnv or im coca^ o u  compant sv 
COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

_____  O IMt, C«a-C«l« C—M>y

or patterns at $1.67; first quality 
year. Small cards may he lnsrrlbed<|'^'c£(ritc ^ ects, 81 by 99 Inches,.at
with yonr n.imo for as little ns .50 
for $1.2,5, and very large cards, 
worth keeping, are 25 for $«.,50.

Carrot Ramekins
Ingredients: 1 pound carrots, 

one 8-ounce can tomato sauce; one 
8-ounce can sliced broiled mu.sh- 
rooms, 1 tea-spoon- salt, 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, 1-3 teaspoon 
powdered marjoram, cup grat
ed Parmesan-type cheese.

Method; Scrape carrots, cut off 
ends and .shred; there should be 
about 4 cups. Put carrots In a

CHENEY BROTHERSa

REMNANT SALESROOM 
HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER' 

Hours: Daily 9 A. M. To 6 P. M. 
Saturdsyfi 9 A. M. To 5 P, M, '

/ j

B A B y * S  F M B ST  S T E P S
a r e  s o  im p o r t a n t . , ,

■ «
If you want to be sure your baby’s feet are started 
right on the road o f  life, mother, bring your toddler 
in for famous Buster Browns.* Buster Brown has 
meant quality, fit and protection in children’s shoes' 
since 1904.

Tune in the Buster Brown Gang every Sat
urday morning aS IliSO A. M. on BTIC.GUSTAFm’S

705 MALN STREET

The ANNIVERSARY SALE just 
starting at the W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY is slashing prices. 
Three among many of the out
standing values arc: women's lace- 
triihmcd slips, .sizes 32 to 40, at 
$1.67; men’s (Ircss shirts In white

$2.19.

Fruit RoU-Up
Use fresh peaches for a Surprise 

Fruit Roll-Up. Make up, a recipe 
of rich baking powder biscuit 
dough, roll It In rectangular shape, 
spread with a layer of currant 
jelly, add a layer of sugared sliced 
peaches, roll up as you would a 
jelly roll and bake In a hot oven. 
Slice and serve with whipped evap
orated milk or cream that has been 
sweetened and flavored with va
nilla.

Then fillets of fish do not "need 
to be turned during broiling. They 
may be topped with a cheese-and- 
parsley flavored cream sauce jUst 
before serving.

--------  %
Dkrllng HATS FOR CHIL

DREN have just arrived at MAR
LOW'S in crew style. Eton style 
or beanies of corduroy, twill, or 
wool, all with ear-laps for cold 
weather protection. There are all 
sizes In wine, blue, green, gray 
and other colors for boys and 
girls at $1.59 to $1.98. MAR
LOW’S FOR VALUES!

St. Francis Church 
4th Annual Bazaar

Route 1,'

AT CHURCH HALL 
South Wiuflsor

-Ellington and Pleasant Valley Roads

------ 12 BOOTHS--------
Food, Groceries, Blankets, Kiddles Toys, Candy 

Amusements— Prizes

Friday, Oct. 8 Saturday, Oct. 9
Drawings .Saturday Night •

"CLEAN-O" BY PACHARD Is 
a spot remover that deserves a 
place on your shelf, as It’s ex
ceptionally successful In removing 
most kin(ts of sp9t8 without leav
ing a ring and without disagree
able odor. It’s $.25 a bottle at the 
J. W. HALE CORPORA’nON 
Notion Counter.

Peach Crisp (For Two)
Ingredients: 1-8 cup sifted all

purpose flour , % cup butter or 
margarine, 143 cup brown sugar 
(firmly packed), dash of salt, two 
medium-sized ripe peaches (V4 
pound.

Method: Put the flour, butter dr 
margarine, brown sugar and salt 
In a mixing bowl. Using a pastry 
blender, mix together until well 
combined. Peel peaches, halve and 
pit; slice thinly Into two Individual 
shallow baking dishes; cover with 
the crumbly flour mixture, sprink
ling It evenly over the fruit. Bake 
In a moderate (375 degree) oven 
until the pcachea are tender and 
the topping Is a golden brown.

When milk needs to be scalded 
for a cream sauce or a custard or 
pudding dessert heat it carefully; 
if placed over too high heat it 
scorches easily.

Newly arrived SYRACHSE 
CHINA at MATHER’S at the O n - 
ter has a lovely blue wreath de
sign called "Sherwood” which is 
as suitable for formal entertain
ing as for regular use. A dinner 
set of 66 pieces Is $108.50. Math
er’s stock of fine china In dinner 
seta or breakfast sets is unusual 
outside a large city. '

Brown pork chops In a skillet, 
then add some canned cream of 
mushroom soup f|gvored with a 
little grated onion and some soy 
sauce; cover the skillet and cook 
slowly until done.

Whether you’re in a decorating 
class or doing your art work at 
home, you’ll be interested In the 
TRAYS OF ALL SIZES and vari
ous other pieces o f tinware at the 
MCGILL-CX5NVERSE (COMPANY 
045 Main Street. They have all 
ones A R T  SUPPUES, too— 
paints for any work from TV)le to 
Peter Hunt designs, finishes, 
brushes, and books of designs In 
Pennsylvania Dutch patterns.

Because gleaming ahoea draw 
attention to lega and ankles, a girl 
should be choosey In demanding a 
flattering style. Strap sandals 
with some heel height are more 
flattering to ankles or legs that 
are not-so-sitm than the flat- 
heeled ballet slippers which tend 
to foreshorten the leg and to make 
ankles iMk thicker.

The Inquirer

BRIDGE ACCESSORIES

PLAYING CARDS
'(Dumtone, Gainsborough and Kem)

SCORE PADS 

PENCILS and TALLIES 

PRIZES
A Wide Selection At

WILLTON’S GIFT SHOP
FINE CHINA • GLASSWARE • GIFTS 

968 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-4011
Henry W. Engstrom / George L. French, Jr.

NEW HITS AT
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT:

Lavendar B lu e .....................................Dinah Shore
What Did I -D o ? ...................................Dinah Shorfe
U n til................................................Tommy Dorsey
Waiting at the Church  ...........Arthur Godfrey

@  KEMP’S m
 ̂ TKI,. 5680 

H om e o f  F rig ld a ite
76S MA I N  S T R E E T  
F urn iture and M usir

Incorporated

For Immediate Deiipery

L ilte d  Number of 
Brand New
SINGER 

E lectric  Sew ing  
M achines

If the high cost of living has cut heavily into yoar 
clothing budget you need a brand new Singer Sowing 
Machine— T̂hen you can make, mend and alter your own 
clothes as well as the wardrobe^or the entire family and 
at substantial savings—

Portables start at 589.50. Beautiful consoles start at 
I'$114.00. Complete course in home dressmaking given 

FREE with purchase of a new Singer.

SINGER 
Sdw ing C en ter

832 MAIN STREET PHONE 8883

\
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Indians 5 to 1 Favorites Over Braves in World
Blue Jackets Score 

7-0 W in O ver Legion
Cannatta Crashes Over 

For a Score; Crowd 
Of 300 Attends Night 
Attraction at Nebt>
N st CannatU and Joe Cubeta 

teamed an offense last night at M t 
Nebo aa the well publicized Middle- 
town Bluejackets, lived up to their 
reputation by clipping the local 
American Legion eleven 7-0 ►'ef.-r'' 
a ver:) sparse crowd numbering 
near 300. The ex-high achooi a.a,-1 
wtrta who all average about 20 ' 
yearn of age gave a fine exhibition 
o f running offense aa they racked 
up seven first downs to five for the 
locals. Statistics alone can not tell 
the story of the contest as the 
jackets had two touchdown runs 
called back due to offside penalties. 
One was a fine broken field Jaunt 
of 34 yarda by Cannatta In the 
final period, and the other a 42 
yard return o f a pasa interception 
by Cubeta in the same stanza.

Jacketa Threaten 
The Jackets threatened in the 

very first minutes of the game'as 
Cannatta returned the kickoff to 
his fwn 43 and then on two, suc
cessive carries racked up a ‘ first 
down to the locals 43. Pretzel 
Jacobs caused a momentary halt 
to the- aurge aa he Intercepted a 
Lohneiss aerial on hia own 33. 
Poasesalon was short lived however 
as Au$;eri returned the compliment 
with an Interception on the locals 
45. George Brooks came up with a 
fine defensive maneuver on the 
following play aa he plowed 
through two man Interference to 
spill Cubeta for a 12 yard loas on 
an attempted forward. Jacobs 
came up with the third interception 
of the period as he snared an 
Auger! toss on the Legion 37. 
Little Pretzel followed with the 
first completion of the game aa 
he fired six yarda to Butch Ruffino 
as the period ended.

The game continued with lively 
regularity aa Cannatta continued 
to run wild an d . rack up three 
•first downs. A  complete aerial to 
Joe Marchese went to the locala 
30 and then MasentI fumbled go
ing Into the cfenter of the line and 
W ally ‘ Leflcin recovered to halt 
the drive. Passes dropped Incom
plete and the ball changed hands 
without gain until Jacobs hit Gon- 
dek for 15 yarda and a first down. 
No progress could be made beyond 
the midfield barrier, however, and 
the half found a scoreless dead
lock.

The third period Immediately 
^ound the locala with their backs 

to the wall as Middletown drove to 
the six before being stoppe’d 
through fine defensive line play. 
Jacobs drove out to the eleven and 
Butch Ruffino connected with a 
abort pass for a  first down to the 
15. Clarence Morgan, carrying 
around end was dropped for 

V 14-yard loss and then Lohneiss In
tercepted a Jacobs pass plunging 
to the eight before being stopped. 
The situation looked dark but 
nevertheless the Jackets were foil
ed again as Cannatta fumbled on 
the three and Manchester recov 
ered. A fair kick by Ruffino push 

* ((d the Jackets back to the 35, and

Auger! and Cannatta took turns 
punching* off tackle fifteen yards 
to the locals 20 aa the third acorc- 
leas period came to a close.

Break booreleas Tie 
The visitors broke their aooring 

fast in the early minutes of the 
final stanza as Cannatta plowed 
for a first down and then made 
eight more yards around end. An 
offside against the locals put the 
ball oa the two and Cannatta fin
ished the task by crashing over 
for the tally. Cubeta circled right 
end behind beautiful interference 
for- the extra point and the mar
gin of vlctofy was secured. Can
natta and Oibeta each dented the 
end zone In the remaining port|gn 
of the game but each run was 
called back due tc offsides being 
detected. The locals tried 
series of pasoM in at attempt to 
even mattere up ks both Pretsel 
Jacobs and hla battery mate Fred
dy Oondek took turns on the 
throwing end, but to no avail and 

' the final score stood at 7-0 Middle 
town

Summary:
Mancbeator (9) 31
Brooks ............

Ic
Paaaaro

it
Lefkin ........ •

Iff
Karp ..............

c
Sladyk .......... • ••as

rff
Ruggerio . . . .

rt
Gondek ..........

re
Rubers .......... 5........

qb
Jacobs . . . . . .

ihi)
Morgan ..........

rhb
Ruffino ..........

f b '
Middlztown • ■

J. Marchese

........  Maatal

. . .  Schiacca 

. . . .  Collvlto

. . . . . . .  Tins

. . .  Plllerella 

. .  Bartolotta

........  Mlsentl

........  Cubeta

. . .  J. Auger! 

. . .  Cannatta 

0 0 0  7—7
Substitutions— Manchester. De- 

Maeo, House, Tuohy, CoUa,.Hol 
loran, P. Ruffino, DlMartino, Wal
den.

Middletown — T. Marchese, 
Checko, Daqullla, Young. Mllardo, 
Spada. Rogula, V. Augerl. 

Referee—Kelly,
Umpire—Sacherek.
Field Judge—Dowd.
Linesman—Leary.

Upland Game 
Season Listed

Wllh Two Exceptfomi 
It Will Open in the 
State on Oct. 16
Hartford. Oct. • — (Fi —Con- 

ne,.tlcut’a upland h u n t ^  
with two exceptions will open Sat
urday. October Ifi. the SUte Board 
o f Fishcrlea and gams announced 
today. >

The exception! are the eeason on 
woodcock which, fixed by federal 
regu l^on  under the m lgrato^ 
game bird treaty, open* O c t ^ r  28 
and runa through November 26; 
and rabbits and hares, the season 
for which opens November 1,

The rail eeason has been under 
way since September 15.

The quail aeaeon, still held to 
two weeks by the board but open 
only In New Haven. New London 
and Middlesex counties, will c l w  
on (Jetober 30. the board eald. add
ing there would again be no open 
season on Hungarian partridge, 

i>Mw Huatlax By Permit 
D e e r T u n t ln ^ a y  be done only 

by permit iBiued by the board.
For pheasants, ruffed grouee and 

gray aquirreU the season ends on 
November 27. aoeln g  date fw  ra^  
biU and wild hares la December 31.

The duck season, so called, when 
ducks.'geeee and woodduck may be 
taken, runs from November 12 to 
December 11. Inclusive, under fed
eral regulation.

The wlldfowler, under these reg
ulations say state fish and game 
authorities, may not take snow 
geese, brant or Rota’s geese. Can
ada, hutchlns, cackling and white- 
fronted gifese are legal game, but 
only one goose, whatever the spe
cies may be taken.

Docks Are Legal Game 
All ducks are legal game this 

year,, but no more than 4 of any 
one species, except wood ducks, 
may be taken, and no more than 
eight In the aggregate o f all kinds.

Only a single wood duck may 
be taken, the department said.

Dr. Russell P. Hunter. sUte su
perintendent, o f fisheries and game, 
■aid that approximately 22,500 
pheasants will be liberated by the 
department and c o o p e r a ting 
sportsmen’s groups between Oc
tober 28 and November 2 0.

He urged all the atate'a aports- 
men to “ remember jmu are the 
guests of the landowners during 
the hunting season.”

"Please respect thstr property, 
and be careful o f fire,”  he asked.

■jinnn.rr-r.ii(iririt->-rii-i..........n
HERALD
ANGLE
Doerr BuppUca Aaaizrer > Mitchell, Allle criark, Larry Doby

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Guards basketball team will 
practice Friday night at 6 o’clock 
at the state armory. All candidates 
are urged to attend. The equad 
w” l be shaved within the next 
week and players will be signed 
to contracts.

Rec Director John Falkowskl 
Zaid yesterday he expects another 
eight team Rec Senior Basketball 
League this season. Two games 
will be played every Tuesday and 
Saturday nights at the East Side 
Rec.

Joe Cronin Says 
McCarthy W ill Stay

Boston, Oct. 6 — (i»5 — General 
Manager Joe Oonin today snuffed 
out rumors that Joe McCarthy Is 
on hla way out aa Boston Red Sox 
manager.

“ Joe McCarthy Is definitely the 
Red Sox manager, for life if he so 
desires, and ix^tlvely through his 
1949 contract,” Cronin declared.

Cronin became indignant over 
published reports in Boston that 
McCJarthy had told the front office 
last Friday that uin, lose or draw 
he was quitting.

"There is no foundation to any 
o f these reports,”  Oonin assert
ed. .

IN S U R E
tVltf.

MeKINNEY BROTHERS
. Bm I BMatc nmS tosaruaea
MM MAIN NT. 1TSL. MM

Hamden High, tabbed a power
house eleven, will teat Manchester 
High’s grldders Friday afternoon 
at M t Nebo. It will be the locals 
third start of the season.

Wethersfield High’s soccer team 
■cored a 2 to 1 victory over Man
chester High yesterday at the local 
field. Hubbard scored Manches
ter’s  lone goaL

. . IN OUR HANDS

^YOUR CAR IS 
IN GOOD HANDS

No matter what make of car you 
drive . . .  no matter what type of re
pairs it may need . . .  drive it in here 
and you'll drive it out properly re
paired by ezpert mechanics. From 
minor adjustments to overhauls . . . 
we handle them alL

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

On The Lcrel At Center And Broad
TEIXPHONE 5135

ImsI Night's Fights
By The Associated Presa
Tampa, Fla.—Tommy <3omez, 

182, Tampa, stopped Tony Oan- 
geml, 187, Philadelphia, 2.

Detroit—George “ Sugar”  Oost- 
ner, 148(6, Cincinnati, outpointed 
Willie RusoeU,’ 142H, Columbus, 
10.

Jersey O ty—Pat Comlskey, 212, 
Paterson, N. J„ outpointed Joe 
Cheshul. 181 8-4, Bayonne, 8.

New York (Park Arena) — Jay 
White, 136 1-4. New York, out
pointed Paul O’Hara, 188 3-4, New 
York, 0.

Honolulu — Robert Takeahita, 
138, Honolulu, outpointed Tony 
Mar, 189. Mexico City, 10. ^

Coming home from Boston Mon
day night with Lefty Brsy and 
paHy, wa stopped at % weU-kaown 
eating housa at tha halfway point 
In the trip. Juat after the orders 
had been taken'the group, which 
included Mrs. Stanley Bray and 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bray, ware 
rehashing the Red Sox and In
dians baseball game. No one teem
ed to agree with Manager Joe Mc
Carthy in starting veteran right
hander Denny Qalehouae against 
the Indians in the all-important 
game.

The conversation waa juat a few 
mlnutea old when a familiar fig
ure on the ball field in a Red Sox 
uniform, walked Into the eatery.
He occupied a seat In a booth 
which waa several way from the 
one of the Manchester party. The 
dark hatred, w^ll built man waa 
Bobby Doerr, captain and . great 
second baseman of the Red Sox 

Unable to get any of 'the Red 
Sox players to talk after the 
game, I made it a point to ap 
proach Doerr and fire away with 
questions on my mind. Dresied In' 
a dark suit, Doerr was unidenti
fied although the eating establish
ment was filled.

Doerr immediately recognised 
the writer and Lefty Bray was 
Introduced to the Red Sox star. 
Doerr’s party Included his wife, 
son, and a cousin.

"Bobby, how did McCarthy aver 
figure Galehouse to start,”  I aak' 
ed. He repUed, "It waa a aurprise 
to me and to the players. I figured 
Parnell or Kinder would atart, but 
McCarthy played his hunch. No 
doubt he started Galehouse be 
cause of hts experience.” Boston 
writers were surprised when Gale- 
house started tc toss them up to 
Coach Larry Woodall. Some figur
ed McCarthy was trying to out
smart Boudreau and come up with 
Parnell or Kinder insteacL 

Bearden Always Tough 
Second question popped at Doerr 

was, "Wioiispene Bearden tougher 
today than during the regular sea
son?” Doerr, one of the most 
popular players in the major lea- 
{(ues. answered, "Bearden waa 
toUgh today. But he was plenty 
tough for the Red Sox during the 
regular season."

Doerr was on hla way home to 
Oregon and his lucrative mink 
ranch. Outside the eatery was 
Bobby’s car and another limousine 
with Oregon marker plates, loaded 
with clothes. Evidently, Bobby 
figured the Sox’s chances were slim 
because the car waa packed before 
the game was played.

The Red Sox field leader was far 
from being downhearted after 
losing to the Indians. Doerr had 
befn bothered by a pulled muscle 
In his right leg for the past six 
weeks and was glad the season 
was over. In writing and speak
ing, of Doerr, It must be sstd that 
he is the most approachable mem
ber of the Red Sox. I have al
ways found Doerr to be good copy 
In the past three years of visiting 
Fenway Park.

Boston's pennant chances hit a 
snag when Doerr was Injured the 
latter part of August. Although 
Billy Hitchcock filled In hand
somely. he was.'.’t the Inspiration
al leader that Doerr was to the 
team.

Meeting and chatting with Doerr 
was a passing shot of the Red Sox 
defeat. It will be back to Boston 
today for the writer for the first 
of two World Series games at 
Braves Field.

Indians Our Cliolee 
The Cleveland Indians, heavy 

12 to 5 favorites to win the world 
series, are this writer’s pick to 
humble the Boston Braves. Cleve
land has power plus st the plate 
In addition to the best pitching 
staff in the leag\ie. Billy South- 
worth, in this writer's book. Is tbe 
No. 1 manager In the majors 

Manager Lou Boudreau, Dale

Ted Repeats 
As Bat King

Crashes Out .369 Mark;
Boudreau Second With Une Only

Feller Slated T o  Face 
Sain in O pener Today

.35 5 ; Mitchell Third
Chicago, Oct, S—( ^ —Ted Wll- 

liama, counting on# hit, a single, 
in four trip* during the Boston- 
aeveland puyoff. took hU second 
straight American League batting 
crown wflUi .889.

Cleveland’s Lou Boudreau was 
second with .855 after gaining 
three polnta in the dramatic extra 
game with four for four. WiUiame 
loet one point.

The piayoff etatlatice were In
cluded In the eeason’e averagea 

Dala Mitchall o f Cleveland took
T d " 8UV." Gm,;;7k third ptaco with .835 after loelng and Steve (jromex |______ tt>. ni.vnrr u .

poated a nine and three won

and Bob Kennedy all batted over 
tha 400 mark. The Bravea leading 
ewntamen wars Tommy Holmes. 
Ed Stanky, Al Dark and Jqff 
Heath. Only long ball hitter la 
Heath and he will see tha gamea 
from the atdellnes, being out with 
% ^ k e n  ankle.

ne Bearden, Bob Feller and 
Bob l^ i o n  accounted for 59 
Cle\*eland victories between them 
with Bearden and Lemon each 
nettins twenty. Old. slow moving 
Satchel Paige won six while los
ing only one ana »vev« | {^ o  pitnU In the playoff. He had
.  ̂ i a aix, point edge <wer fourth-place
lost record. | g»rtlliu StTLoula. BUI doodman

The Braves’ pitching hopM dropped two poinU to .311.
upon the arms of Johnny Sain M d Leaq#* ©f the specialised depart- 
Warren Spahn. Sain was the big-1 
gest winner In the majors with DiMaggio.
24 victories wiille Spahn won flf* 
tten. BUI Volselle won thirteen 
and Vem Bickford an even doten. 
The two S’s are Southworth's 
hopes of upsetting the Injuns.

Both teams have great double 
play combinatlonr. The Braves in 
Al Dark and Ed Stanky or Slbbl 
Sistl and the Indians great key
stone pair of Boudreau and Joe 
Gordon.

Every man in the Cleveland 
starting lineup in game No. 1 is 
capable of breaking up a ball 
game, save Pitcher Bob Feller.
If the Braves wii.. they will have 
to get great pitching from Sain. 
Spahn and CVimpany. The Bravea 
outfield is considered one of the 
weakest defensively In either 
league.

Jim Hegan and Phil Maai are 
good catchers with Hegsn the 
harder ami longer hitter.

This writer likes the Indians in 
six games but wouldn't be aur-. 
prised If Cleveland takea the 
Braves scalp in five starts.

Whistles While He Works 
Monday afternoon Manager Lx>u 

Boudreau turned In a masterful 
job of managing and leading the 
Indiana to victory over the Red 
Sox. The former Illtnoia baseball 
and basketball stars choice of 
rookie Gene Bearden to face the 
Sox was a wise one.

Playing hla shortstop post. Lou 
signaled his outfielders with 
flick o f his gloved hand with un
canny precision. Not once w 
fly chaser caught flatfooted or 
out of position. Lou also called 
many pitches. His signs to catch
er Jimmy Hegan were as notlc- 
able as a atrip teaser oh Scully 
Square.

Boudreau did a lot o f whiatllng 
during the game and no doubt 
lot of alnglng after. Once the out
fielders were placed in poaitlon 
Lou w'ould take hts half crouched 
position at shortstop.. Meanwhile, 
Beardeh was getting hts sign from 
Hegan. Not once did Bearden de 
liver a pitch before Boudreau 
whistled. "ITiis was the signal that 
the fieldera bad been placed and 
all hands were ready.

Lou’s whistling paid off.
Digger (O’Dell) O’Day 

Erltering Boston Monday
noticed an undertaker sweeping 
his front sidewalk. The name
above the funeral parlor was John 
O’Day. This brought to mind Dig 
ger O'Dell on "The Life of Riley’ 
radio program. Digger O'Day was 
asked If h6 was ready to bury the 
Red Sox. He didn’t reply but 
big smile covered hts face.

P. 'S. He wasn't to be found af
ter the game.

New York, with 
39 hom qn and 158 runs batted in.

Tommy Henrich. New York, runs 
scored 140, end 13 triples which 
tied with Washington's Ed Stewart.

Bob Dillinger, St. Louis, hits. 
207. and stolen bases, 28. 

WllUams, doubles, 44 
The league's only 20 game win

ners ware Cleveland’s Gene Bear 
den with 20-7 after rictory In the 
playoff; Detroit's HsI NewhouMr 
with 21-12 and (Tieveland’a Bob 
Lemon with 20-14. Boston’!  Jack
Kramer had the best won-lost psr- 

itsiM with 18-5 for .783. TrtMS- 
n B o b  Feller won 19 gamM and

coni 
man
captured strikeout honors with 
184. «

The season's top bittsra:
G AB H Pet. 

WllUams, Boston 137 509 188 .388 
l^udreau, Cleve. 1.52 .580 189 .330 
MItcheU. aev . 141 808 204 *.385 
ZarllU. St. I^uia 144 529 174 .329 
McCosky. Phil. 134 510 168 .325 
Dillinger. St. Lo. 153 544 207 421 
J. Di Maggio. NY 153 .594 190 .320 
Appling, C!hicago 139 497 IM  414 
Evers, Detroit 139 53» 188 .312 
Majeaki. Phil. 148 588 183 411 
G orm an, Boston 127 447 138 .311

A  ’«  Slumped When Relief 
P itch ers W ere Traded

Boston— (N B A )—Marty PurteU.dAU it sees then Is that'sweeping
the old shortstop, scouted the In
diana for the Bravea.

"But we sre not handicapped in 
the World Series by a lack of 
knowledge o f the Clevelend hit
ters,”  says Billy Southworth. 

“ Nellie knows them all.
“ He has pitched to them since 

they came Into the American i 
League.”

Thus Nelson Potter, the mid-1 
season pick-up, takea an even m ore ' 
Important role In the B oston; 
scheme of things. In addition to j 
being the number one relief work- | 
er, he is the coach and dispatcher' 
of the Beantown pitchers, care
fully schooling Sain, Spahn and 
Bickford In what not to throw to 
Doby, Boudreau, Gordon, Keltner, 
(4ark and the rest.

“ NeUle always has been a stu
dent of the name,”  says Manager 
Southworth.

Both World Series contestants 
owe the Athletics a debt of deep 
gratitude for remarkable reUef 
pitching.

BUI Veeck talked Oonnle Mack 
into selling the Tribe Ruas CjhrUto- 
pher for $25,000. This la sup
posed to be the tall righthander’s 
last season because of a heart con
dition. which no doubt prompted 
Mr. McQUIlcuddy to oend him 
along.

As one American League hitter

Pawtucket Night 
At Auditorium

Hartford. Oct. 6.—(85—It waa 
Pawtucket night at the Hartford 
Auditorium last night as Jackie 
Webber, a lightweight from the 
Rhode Island city, won tha main 
bout In easy fashion and Charlie 
Lagor, a Pawrtucket welter, came 
through in a preliminary.

Webber, weighing 133, outpoint
ed Jtay Edwards, 127 1-2, o f Long 
Island City. N. Y „ by a wide mar
gin in 10 rounds. In the seventh 
and tenth rounds he knocked Ed 
warda down for couiits of elghL 

Lagor won a six-round decision 
over Bobby 0>peland, 148. of New 
York, despite a two-pound disad
vantage in the weights.

Another six-round decialon 
went to Hartford's Sal DeMartino, 
156. who outpointed Jow Bost- 
wlck, 157, o f Brooklyn, N. Y.

Two five-round semi-pro houta 
completed the card.

319 Feet from Home 
Plate; BraTes Hope 
To Upeet Dope Bndiet
Booton. Oct. 8—<1̂ —Prospects 

of chilling rstii and mM-50 tem
peratures threatened today's aer
ies opsnsr at Bravss Field with 
Bobby Fsller o f ths Ctsveland In
diana and Johnny 8aln of ths 
Boston Braves prloMd for s  clsasle 
dual.

Rain or not. the rollicking 
Amsrienn Lsngue champs with the 
bristling power tn their batting 
order art strong 5-1 favorites to 
beat o ff ths stubborn Braves with, 
thshr Bsin-Spahn pitching pair. In 
ths bost-of-savan serlas.

Ths Indians, who won the pen
nant from tbe Boston Red Sox 
Moifiday In the first tie plajroff 
gams in tha league’s history, srs 
about 5 to 7 In the man-to-man 
wagsrlng to take the opener be
hind FeUer. Game time la 1:00 p. 
m. (e.s.L) with a fuU house o f 
soma 39,400 assured.

Long lines riogged the strssts 
arouhd the Bravea ticket officss 
last night aa they put on sals 2,500 
standing room permits.

Some 1,500 scats In tbs "Jury 
hoK” blsachera In right field also 
have been sold as well aa about 
15,500 grandstand tickets at $8, 
about 17,800 pavilion seats at $5 
and 1,900 boxes at $8.

It adds up to a gross gats o f 
around $906,000, after ths taxes, 
nwat of the remainder goes to the 
players who are countlnig on a fat 
payday.

Bostoa'a lost ssriss was In 1948
when Red Sox mat ths BU Louis 
cards at Fenway Park but the 
Braves' loyal fan* have bean wait
ing Bines 1914. That was the year 
George Stalilnga’ “ Miracle Men” 
upset the highly favored PhUadel 
phis A ’a In four straight gamea.

Feller, the farm "boy”  who now 
la s  peraonal corporatioa with i 
six-figure Income, will be reaHs- 
tng one o f his few unsatisfied am
bitions In pttching.a scries game 
He already la ths all-Uma strike
out leader and la generally accept 
ed to be the top paid p la jw  la the 
game.

Manager BlUy Southworth 
turally leads with his ace-^ohnny 
Sain, the curve-balling rightbaad- 
er from BellevlUc. Ara., who won 
34 and lost 15 for the Bravea 
That’s  five better than FellerY 
final mark o f 19-15.

All season long, the Bravea 
board that they didn’t have 
chance In their own league. Even 
when they were eight gamee 
ahead In July they were expect
ed to "blow.”  When the chips (strs 
down they had It and they don't 
figure to be tbe kind to fold lb 
rough going—not even rngmnat 
Fellar. Gene Bearden or Bobby 
Lemon.

A long ball has a good chance 
In the Boston park where the

S crica  At a tS sm eo

By The AassciaSsd PVsSi
Amsrlcaa Laagos 

—OsvMaad ladtoao.
NatisMl Lsagwa 

—Boston Bravsi.
Best four out off aKvffii 

games.
First and aseond gaw sa 

Wednsmtsy and ThurMay at 
Braves Field, Boston.

Third, fourth and fiftt gaasa 
(If needed)—Friday. Satnrday 
and Sunday at Municipal BtSi- 
dlum. Clevelaad.

SUUi and seventh gamea (It 
needed)—Monday and T ims- 
day. OcL 11 aad 19. at Braves 
Field.

Startlag ttms t n t  
p. m. (sA t.).

Probable crowd—40,000.
Probable pitchers Bob FsDsr 

119-15) for Cleveland va. John
ny Sain (94-15) for Boston.

Broadcast — Mutual Broad
casting System, startlag fit 
12:45 p. m. iSA .t).

Weather forecast—R s l a y ,  
windy. oooL

right field line la only 319 feet 
away, with only aa sight Mat 
fence to clear. In left field It’s J9T 
but the double-dcchcd atgabsard 
harrier is about SO or 40 fast high.

Tbs lintupa: (Battiag averagos 
la parsatbssaai;

Dale Mitchell, If 
Larry Doby, cf 
Lou Boudreau, ao 
Jos Oordoa. 9b 
Ken Kritner. 3b 
Walt Judnlch. rf 
Ed Roblnaoa, lb  
Jim Hegan, c 
Bobby FeUer, p

Tommy Holmes, rf 
Alvin Dark, so 
Earl Toigesow. lb  
Bob EUlott. 9b 
Marv Rlckert, .)f 
BUI Baikeld. C 
Mike McCormick, ef 
Eddie Stanky, 9b 
Johnny Soln. p 

Umpirsa—Plato. 
(National. First Bi 
mero (American):

(4 M )
(491)
(4S9)
f.9T9)
(499)
(49T)
(.988)
(J48 )

(1»-1»)

(498) 
(.899) 
(451) 
(488) 
(411) 
(444) 
(.998) 
(418) 

(94-18) 
BIQ Stewart 
las. Bm Sum- 
Bscond

Georgs Barr (NaUonal: tW rd 
Baas. BUI Griavs (Aasoctoon). Al- 
tomatoa Baba PtosUl (Nattanal) 
and Jos PapaieUa  (American).

Trenton. N. J. — Van BWlar, 
157H, Tranton. outpolatsd. Taro 
Uator, 189 1-4, New Tork, 8.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoKb m im  a a i  F k a ,  Um .

Los Angeles—Tommy Campbell. 
138'i, Rock Island, III., stopped 
Ruqy Cruz, 188 3-4, Los Angeles, 
5.

Dropo Homers 
In Dixie Series

sldearm motion of (Christopher,
When, s» one American 

Leaguer pointed out. Manager 
Mack had the first brainitorm In 
64 years, and summarily dls 
missed Nels Potter ImmedlaUly 
after what he considered an un 
satisfactory performance, Presl 
dent Veeck of the Indiana rushed 
to get the stock rlght-hahder, 
too. But > the 36-year-old Mt. 
Morris alumnus preferred to go 
with Southworth.

Billy the Kid believes the Braves 
would have clinched the National 
League pennant brtnrc they did 
had not Potter pulled a rlh loose, 
which sidelined him for 10 days.

Aa It was, the veteran picked 
up four important victories, saved 
other games. He held the Giants 
for Vem Bickford In the engage
ment that assured the Hub Its 
first N. L. flag tn 34 years. South- 
worth started him In a key game 
In Brooklyn, when he had to re
tire because of his sore rib.

Potter Is a cagey stuff pitcher 
who can still whiz a fair fast ball 
by the batter when In difficulty.

Southworth carries a lot of 
dead pItedUng weight In Beazley 
and IVhlte, whose arms aren’t 
what they once were, Lyons and 
Johnny Antonelli. the kid Roches
ter Bonus Beauty. Bob Hogue 
has dona nothing more than re
lieve.

Nels Potter was precisely what

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 6—( ^ ~  
The Birmingham Barons of the 
Southern Association hold a two 
games to one lead over Fort 
Worth o f the Texas League after 
last night’s 5-4 victory ln> the DU- 
le aeries.

A crowd of 11,553 saw the Bar
ons Bconl two unearned runs off 
WiUard Ramsdell In tbe second 
and faU behind. 3-2, in tbe fifth 
when the cars grouped five singles 
o ff Pete hlodlca.

Walter Dropo's two-run homer 
In the seventh brought the Barons 
from behind. Ben Cantrell walked 
and scored as Tommy O’Brien and 
Ed Lyons singled -fo r  the fifth 
run.

STATION
W AGON

FOR SALE
1940 FORD DELUXE

Dwyer Products
Route 85, Bolton

made clear, what good does it 
d o 'a  club to knock FeUer, Lemon i the doctor preecribed 
or Bearden from the prtmlsea? Thank you. Mr. Mack.

■ s

OIL
BURNERS

CLEANED AND 
SERVICED

Manchester
Refrigeration
Phone 5761 '

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

*48 Hudson 
*48 Buick Conv.
*48 Chevrolet 
*48 Packard Conv. 
*47 Lincoln Sedan 
*47 Packard Sedan 
*46 Packard Coupe 
*46 Packard S^an 
*46 Pontiac Sedan 
*41 Cadillac Sedan 
*41 Plymouth Coach 
*40 Chevrolet Sedan 
*40 De Soto Sedan 
*40 Pontiac Sedan

1946 
FORD 

2-DOOR 
$1(495
$495 Down

TRADES 
EASY TER-MS

BRUNNERS

338 East Center St; 
TeL 5191

JANTZEN- 
Sweaters For Every Occasion.

THE CARIBOU
Jantzen's authentic reindeer pattern ia a l o ^  ttoa 

favorite the country over. Handsomely UilorM throug^ 
out, with ribbed crew neck, cuffa and waist Mnd to 
provide snug fit, action-cut sleevea for full iroeaam oi 
motion. Added length makes thia ideal for tuck in. 
Knit o f  Weather Knit, an original fabric by Jantzen o f 
100% virgin imported worsted wool. Choke o f five 2- 
coior Gombinationi. Sises 86 to 44.

Plenty o f other styles in Jantzen 
from.

cboO M

f'v-

' I
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Advertisements

AutoipoMles foi Sale 4

l,nat and Kuund I
ijO S T__Man's wallet In State
theater, Taeeday night. Contains 
money and valuable papers. Call 
3-2075. Reward. ^

Announcpmenia 2

CEDAR H IIX  Ranch. Ready to 
tahe reaen'atlons for hay ridea 

rubber-tl.ed wagon. Also!
for

GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS
1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Jet black. All c::tras. l ow mile

age.

1941 PLYMOUTiI -1-DR. 
SEDAN

Beautiful green. Heater. Clean 
car

1941 OLDS CONV. CLUB 
COUPE

Radio and heater. Good condl- 
] tion.

ALL CARS GUARANTEED 

Open Monday and Thursday Nlghta

on
eadd!e hor.sca ana buggies lo. | 
rent. Al Bogli, 2< Bii.ah Hill road.; 
Phone 5900. .

WANTED—Riders to and from 
Hartford, working hours 7:.30 to 
5. After 6 p. m. call 2-1386.

BAND Your own floors. Sander 
sad edger for rent. Save money, 
call Montgomery Ward. Phone 
Bl«l.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
.10 Biaaell Street 

Phone 7191

p,»n«onalii
BTUDENT Wants ride on Monday 

Hartford branch of University of 
Connecticut. 1300 Main*' street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-0741.

ISABELLA, famoiiB astrologer, 
will do persona] readings at An
derson's Ice Cream Bar In Bol
ton, Tueadnya, Wednesdays and 
TVidaya. Hours 3 to 5 p. m.

from

1940 OLDSMOBTLE. 8-cyllnder 
four-door custom Cruiser. Hydro- 
matlc drive. Radio, heater and 
defroster. Good tires. Phone 7116 
after 4.

1940 PONTIAC 6 sedan, heater, 
radio, clean. 1939 Dodge sedan 
heater, radio, new paint. All cars 
guaranteed. Col Motors. 4164.

DE SOTO four-door 1936 sedan. 
New Urea and new battery. 26 
Indian Drive. Phone 3316.

BusineM Services tittered t;t PainiMiK— I'aiM-ring ’t\

DELONG'S Refrigeration service.' tlHARBONNEAU. ■ Painting and 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24 hour aery- 
Ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

LINOLEUM—Asphalt Uls, wall 
covering: Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F M. Broderick. .Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

decorating. Ipterlor and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floora aanded and 
reflntahcd. TeL 2-9575 or It no 
anawar call 3-3805.

INTERIOR and aaiartoi painting, 
paperhangtng, celling reflnutb- 
er* Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price Phone il-lOOS.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop doee 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brastng, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill SL 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

UNOLEUMS -  Finest aaaort- 
menta. Also till and wall cover
ing!. Manchester Floor Cover- 
Inge Oo„ 56 Cottage street. Call 
6688.

RADIO need dxing 7 Have it re
paired by experts Pick-up aerv- 
Ice, guaranteed work Seta check
ed In the home Car radios a 
apeclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch etreeU Phone 
3-U840

EXTERIOR and Intartor painting 
and paperhanging Free esti
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able prices Phone 7650 D. B. 
Frechette.

lle fp  Wunifd—Male nr
Femala 27

Houai'huM tiiNids I I

HELP Wanted to pick up pota
toes. 529 West Center etreet. 
Phone 8116.

Situations Wanttsd—
Male S9

WANTED -  Position as typist 
Knowledge of bookkeeping. Small 
office preferred. Address Box J, 
Herald.

Repairing 2.1

SEWING MACHINES Repaired. 
Eicctrifled, Buy and Sell. Frank 
X. Dion. 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

Private InatriR-tiona 2X

PLYMOUTH 1942 special deluxe 
4-door sedan. Radio, heater, dê  
froatcr. In excellent condition, of
fered by owner, sales tax exempt. 
Call 2-2430 after „  p. m.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
V'rank Falk, Colchester 460. We 

. call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn.

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
AAA certified tiiatructor Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 3-2245.

Musical— Dmniatic 29
NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupils on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brass In
struments Three qualified In' 
structora. Apply Johnson's Music 
Store, 15 Maple streeL 2-4026.

STORM Sash painted and made 
ready for winter. Odd Jobs of all 
kinds. Phona 8847.

1940 FORD 2-pasaenger coupe. In

V. Hedeen, 474 Middle Turnpike, 
East.

W ANTED—Ride to and . _ .
I^veler'e , vicinity of SouU|| flrat-clasa condition, price $750. 
Mala and Hac’Kmatack. Phone 
8186._________________________ ___

rO R  RENT. Room, centrally k>- 
eated, heated, continuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred.
Phona 8129. '

THE PROSPECT Hill achool for 
youag chlldrea, Monday and 
through Friday. Mrs. Lela Tybur, 
Director. 4267.

Automobiles Fof Ssle 4
1948 HUDSON 

COMMODORE 6, 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

Thi* car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Very reason
ably priced.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4645
f i s r  TERRAPLANB sedan

lusa. Fries $135. Can 
rsar 106 Birch street.

be

1989 PACKARD six two-door. Re- 
eantl^ -overhauled. Many extras 
and jbad Urea. Phone 3-9718.

1947 TWO-DOOR Oldamobile 
etdan Can 3-1982 between 7 and 
9. Private owner.

C91RTBLER New Yorker, 1939 8- 
paaaenger coupe. EhiceUent condi
tion, radio and heater. 396 Wood
land Btnet.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera. refrigerators, 
rangea, waahars, etc. n.U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883

1942 PLYMOUTH coupe, 
clean.car, lew paint Call 
after 6.

Good
8403

CHEVROLET 1940 two-door de
luxe town aedsfi, radio, heater, 
slip covers, new tlrss, excellent 
condition. Private owner, $900. 
Seen anytime. 18 Gerard street 
Manchester. Phone 3-1086.

OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened, - repaired, 
sawa filed. FTiendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

1946 FORD V8 cluh coupe. Fine 
condition, deluxe equipment. 
Phone 4677. 45 Church strm t

1941 FORD 2-door sedan, 
price $650. Can be seen 
Tyler Circle.

1935 CHEVROLET coupe. Phone 
8862.

1937 PONTIAC 6-cyllnder sedan 
very clean car. In A-1 eondlUon. 
Telephone 3-9515.

1941 PONTIAC four-door sedan 
This car looka and rune aa good 
as a new one. 1939 Plymouth 
convertible coupe. Hits one Is 
really sharp. Here are two of 
the beat used care In town. Stop 
In and look them over. Franklin 
Motors, 688 Center street. Phone 
2-9981. Open eveninge.

1940 'MERCURY convertible. Best 
offer takes i t  Phone 4736 beween 
5 p. m. and 7 p. m.

lO O K IN a  for a good carT A l
ways a good assortment and low 
prioas. Oan Walt Byehotakl at 
Franklin Motors, 653 Center 
stevat 9-9981. Open evenings.

1988 DODOE. radio, heater. Good 
rubber. Reasonable. 3 Walnut 
straet

-V*
1946 PLDSMOBILE 66 aub 
eoupai Excellent condition. Gall 
5161. Ask for Mr. LaRacqut.

1981 lIODS-a, A. Good condition, 
IF ' Urs. Phone 6970.

1948 FORD four-door sedan, 
black, mileage 8,700. Privately 
owned. Phone 3-9206.

1947 MERCURY late model four- 
aedan, 10,000 miles. Radio, heat
er, extras, $1,800. Osll owner 2- 
9988.

1936 CHEVROLET, $100. Inquire 
108 Starkweather street after 
6:80 p. m.

1940 PLYMOUTH 3 '^^ r radio, 
heater, rebuilt motor, new paint. 
First $795 takes i t  Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Tel. 8936. a

Cars Wanted!
y/f buy all makes and 

models— 1̂916 to 1949.

InslanI Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

1940 CHEVROLET tudor with 
radio and beater. 54 Oxford 
street, anytime after 6 p. m.

1932 PONTIAC 4-door sedan 
radio and heater. North Coven
try. Phone Manchester 2-2785.

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE 
Very low mileatre, one own

er gray car, like new. See 
Balch for bargains.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4545

HousenoM Scmcca 
Offered IS-A

WF.AViNG OF bums, moth holes 
ana torn clothing; lactea hosiery 
runs repaired; bar.i.baft repaire: 
Btppei replacement; glove re
pairs and cleaning: umbreUs re- 
pairing^ men's ahtrt collar ana 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow etreet. Phone 4219.

Businesa Opponnnltlva S2
APPLIANCE buelnese well estab
lished in neighboring town with 
good franchises. This Is an op
portunity for a person familiar 
with radio, refrigerator or'wash
er sales and service. Write Box 
F. Herald.

SERVICE STATION 

WITH USED CAR 

DEALER’S LICENSE

WRITE BOX C 
HERALD

Doga— Hi rdtL— Pela 41
GREAT Dane pupd, jeautlful 
pedigree stock, terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh's Great Dane Farm at 
Vernon. Telephone .tockvlUe
1992-J-3.

TWO ENGLISH Settera, female 
thoroughbreds, 6 months old. Sire 
Rumbeau, F. D. 8. B. Papers 
available. |45 and $55. Trained. 
One Beagle Hound, female. 
Housebroken and wormed. Won
derful pet for baby or child, $20. 
Phone 2-4272.

PLEASE DO MB A FAVOR

YE S!-Th is Is what Mr. "X * 
said to us over the phone. am 
leaving Immediately for the coast. 
Please do me a favor and diapose 
of my furniture at any prtoe.”  -.

3 Complete rooms of delux4 fur
niture with all acceaaoriea Includ
ing a Westinghouse Refrigerator 
and Bengal range. Thta merchan- 
dlac is brand new In storage for T 
months
Regular price ................11.488.96
Can be purchased for . . .  .1968.80

LIBERAL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 
9 P. M.

OTHER EVENINGS BY 
APPOINTMENT

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
43 All.vn Street. Hartford

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

Wuurtng Agpurt—Kurs 57
B L A C K  c o a t  trimmed with Kolln- 
aky fur. sUe 14. Fbscellent- con
dition. Reasonably priced. Phone 
5981 after 5.

GRAY FOR8TMAN winter coat, 
lamb trim, alsa 14-16. Excellent
condition, 420. Phone 4688.

BOY’S POLO coat, leggings and 
hat, atse 9. Also glri'a coat, leg- 
glnga and bat, staa 8. 2-6965.

GIRL’S figure Skates, else 6. 
Worn only Once, 88; girl’s Shoe 
roller skates, sise 6, $7; girl’s 
shoe skates, 6, $7‘ excqllsnt con
dition. 84 Drive F, Sliver Lane. 
Phone 2-1184.

ENGLISH Bulldog. - female 11 
months. Ebccellent pedigree. 
Reasonable to good home. Phone 
4553.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
Farm Puppies, $5.00 each; Cross 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman's Kennela, Lake S t 
Phone 6287.

Mvr Stork—Vehtrles ^
NEW MILCH 9u*i'*iMy heifers, 
safe for woman or child to milk. 
Telephone 976J3 Rockville. Ger
ald R. Risley, Vernon.

FLOOR oroblems solved with 
'Inoleum. asplisP tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
mates ''pen evenings Jons. 
Furniture. Oak utieet Phone 
3-1041 *•

SEWING Machines for sale. New 
and used. Also we electrify old 
machines and install In new cab
inets A BC Appliance and Serv
ice. 31 Maple Street.

ONE 8 LB. Apex washer, used one 
week, traded In for larger model 
Save $2.1. Benson's. 713 Main.

FOR Sa l e - Maple gatfleg table, 
Like new, $25. Phone 2-0518. .

LADY'S black coat, else 15« for 
abort person. Practically new. 
Phone 7518.

MARMOT fur coat with match
ing hat, slap fur Jacket else 12. 
Phone 2-9978.

CXILLEGE Girl’s fur coat for sale. 
Very good condition. Brown 
muskrat else .,6. Call 4059.

GIRL’S outgrown clothing, includ
ing suit fall coat and winter 
coat, sise 10-13. Phone 6608.

Wanted—To Ray 58

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
abadea made to uiaaaura. Keys 
mads while you w ait MarioWa

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve it Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
bumera. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-0087 or 2- 
1148.

Buildins—Contracting 14
CAHPENI'EK Work 01 aU klnda 
Roots, stoinga additions a|iu al- 
teratlona Also new conatrObtloa. 
Sleffert Phone 2 0358.

RESIDENT lA L  and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking CO. I hone 2-0963

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re 
pair Work by Ebeperts. Also spe
cialize In overhead swing-up 
doora Call 2-4256.

Help Want«^—female S.5
HOUSEWIVES — Responsible 
woman to take full charge of 
local dress agency. You can show 
our line in your community on a 
part time basis. Write Mrs. Lois 
S. Berry, Mgr., 627 Center street. 
Manchester, cimn.

Boult rv and Supplies 41
CAPONS, 6 to 8 pounds. 70c a 
pound dressed. Will evlecerate 
and deliver. Call 2-9153.

Articles for Sale 45
CHILD’S Pedal car, jeep model, 
$12; small tricycle, $3; medium 
ice box, $5. CaU 4080.

A-1 BLA(TK Loam, 4 yd. load, 118. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. 816. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone 
FlsKstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617

FOR SALE!— Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoea, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyea. 
701 Main street.

9x13 RUG. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Call 2-1853 evenings.

8”TJDIO Couch. Good condition. 
Inquire at 19 Cottage, 2nd floor, 
after 5 p. m.

COAL Burning water heater and 
some fittings, $10. Tel. 6198.

COOLERATOR. Good condiUon. 
Reasonable. 10 Middle Turnpike 
West.

TWO Portable oil heaters, kitchen 
stove with oU burner. Call 3-2402 
before noon.

NEnV HOME builders. Three-piece 
green bathroora set In original 
crates. 235 Summit street. Phone 
6747.

WANTED—Combination electric 
and oil stove or .white kitchen oil 
■tove. Phone 73̂ 7.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals 
Top prices.

for Sate TS
MANCHESTER

Florence St.— D̂uplex 5 and 
5 in good condition, near eop- 
ter, 8 minute walk to school. 
Occupancy 1 side, soon after 
4ale. Reasonably priced.

ROCKVILLE
Modernized 8 room ilngle. 

Large lot, 1 ear garage, near 
center. 1 minute to bus atop. 
Occupancy at closing of sale.'

WEST STAFFORD
16 room house. Entirely 

vacant. Priced low,

TOM MINOR, Realtor 
Tel. Rockville 1187-J2

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, ameaite drive, Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

Rooms Wit hoof Board 59
CLEAN, Comfortable rooms. Sin
gle or double. Gentlemen prefer
red Centrally located. Phone 
8588.

COM FORTABU 6 room tingle, 
In good location. Call 8009 - 8876. 
H. B. Grady, Agent.

37 MIDDLE Turnpike, Eaat. New 
4-room single house. 2 unfinish
ed. Will decoret: to suit, excel
lent location on 60x158 lot, one 
minute from shopping center and 
bus line, near Hollister Street 
school. Delco'hot water heating 
ayatem. Crane plumbing, fully 
Insulated and other features. 
Level lot, graded and seeded. 
Call owner builder, 4232. ' '

COMFORTABLE room for rent. 
Single or double. Central loca
tion. Phona 8439.

VERY NICE room In modern 
home for gentleman, with con
tinuous hot water and shower. 
In select neighborhood. Call 3046.

Business lAirations for
Rent 64

WANTED—Girls and young worn' 
en for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Inc., Elm street.

EX TR A^oney made now. Sell 50 
boxea Christmas cards, earn $25. 
No risk. Earn Bonus Complete 
line cards, wrappings, stationery, 
E>ee samples 5 personal imprint 
lines from 50 for $1. Leader 
“ Prize" 21, famous floral notes, 
on approval. Chilton Greetings, 
147 Essex street. Dept. 374, Bos
ton.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions, and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable cost. Tinrte pay
ments arranged; 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING and elding our apeclal
ty. New ceilings and eSrpentpy 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
In& Phone 4860. .

MAKE $25 selling 50 boxe  ̂ 21 for 
81 Xmas cards. Also with name 
on 50 and 25 for $1. Napkins, 
coasters, stationery and com
plete line. Costs nothing to try. 
Send for samples and selling 
plan on approval. Jewel, 1217 
Market street. Dept. 25, Phila
delphia 7, Pa.

1935 PON'nAC. New battery, 
good tirea. New paint. Call 2- 
9162 after 6 p. m.

1941 OLOSMOBILE four-door de- 
luxe. Excellent condition. Call 
owner 2-1144.

Of BRUNNER'S

t5t B w i CtaHmt St- 
VtL il91

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Motors (completelv rebuilt) Ford 
1928-’42; Chevrolet 1981-’42; Ply- 
mouth 1933-’42; Dodge 1933-’42; 
Chrysler 1987-’42; De Soto 1937- 
'42. Completely rebuilt, not just 
overhaul^. lEverj motor is guar
anteed like a new motor. Imme-. 
diate, liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street.

Buaineaa Servieea Offered 18
BLECTTRIC Clocks, toasters. 
Irons, vacuum cleaners aiid all 
small appliances serviced by 
regularly established concern. 
Work guaranteed. AB.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
•treeL

LAWN Mowers, hand smd power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parU and repalrk Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main 
street. Phone 76M.

KAiTO — Electrical Appliance 
Servlca, repairs p;cked up and 
deUvareo promptly. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney Phone 
i  1046. 1 Walnut streeL

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van t^amp Bros. Phone 
6344.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done On any furniture. Xlamann, 
189 South Main street Pboao

VBOilETLAN .Jilnda All types 
wade to order aleo recondition
ing. Best quar.ty -̂’Flndell Menu 
tacturtn^ <3». ,-485 Middle furn- 
ptke East CaU 4866.

ROOFING -  Speciallaliig In re
pairing roots of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too smaU or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimatea. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5861.

Heating—Plumbing 17
SAVE FUEL! Have your heating 
equipment put in good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Eldward Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 6979.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing 'The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tUMag 
Clogged drain, maohln* elaanfd. 
Carl J Nygren. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, jobbing and 
contracting. Boilers, radiators 
and bath tubs. Ed Taiuier, 5747.

Rooting—Repairing 17»A
ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satlafactloa guar
anteed. CaU CbughUiL Monchao- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS RebuUt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johru)-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our apeclalty. 
Rose Brea Co. Phone 9-079$.

Moving—Trucking—
Storago 20

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
OU. Jamee Macrh Phone 4523

THE AUSTIN A. Chambem Co., 
local or long dlataneo movtng 
Moving, packing and atoroga 
Phone Mancheater 61$7 or Hart
ford 6-142$.

UUHT TRUCKINO. Half-ton
pick-up truck. No aaliaai__ no 
rubbUb. PboiM 2-1275 or:6996.

RESPONSIBLE woman, live In, 
private room and bath In small 
new home. Bendix and dishwash
er. Very good salary. Call 2-0103.

W ANTED-- First class waitress. 
Good salary and tips. Apply in 
person. Murphy's, 991 Mam 
street

FUR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Kepalre on aU 
makes. New and used adding 
machines Marlow’s. 887 Main 
street.

8 M.M. Camera and case, almost 
new. Inquire 47 Deepwood Drive 
between 7 and 8.

WE BUY and seU .good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas nuigee and nqftters J ones’ 
Furniture Utore 36 Oak. Pbone 
2-1041.

FOR RENT—Building, 50 x 80 f t  
CentraUy located. Two floora and 
basement. Apply Marlow's, 867 
Main street

STRANT Agency, established 
1900. Outstanding country home 
in a quiet section, two acres nice
ly landscaped, 8 rooms, 2 fire
places, oil heated, bath and mod
em improvements, large garage. 
Price has been reduced for quick 
sale. Gas service station, garage 
and snack bar, on one ot'our bMt 
highways. An unusual buy. Sev
eral farms, large and small. Sin
gle and two-family homes, cen
trally located. Modern tourist 
home with cabins and equipment 
on 10-acre lot. Priced right. CaU 
Mancheater 6724.

HAND Knitting and crocheting 
made to order. Call 2-0074 before 
4.

ONE NORGE Electric stove; five 
storm windows and fixtures. Three 
32’’x62 5-8” , two 30"x62 5-8". 
Seven Venetian blinds, 29” wide. 
Phone 2-0175.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. MueUer Pipe 
and Pipeless. AU sizes In stock. 
Devlno Company, Waterbury 
3-5038.

SIX-PIECE Walnut bedroom set, 
Glenwood all white combination 
gas stove, heats with gas. Gray 
and white enarae. Barstow com 
bination stove, gah and oil. 5- 
piece kitchen set, chrome with 
maple top, three 2-plece living 
room suites, one 3-plece living 
room suite. Lawson soft, red mO' 
hair. One coolerator. Several odd 
chairs Anderson Wayside Fumt 
ture, 117 New Bolton road.

TWO NEW storm windows. 2’6” x SAVE ON bedroom suites at Ben- 
3’11” . at $4.25 each. General son’s, featuring maple mahogany 
Electric upright vacuum cleaner, and blond finishes. Easy terms 
good condition. $t0. 16 half-size' Bpnson’i  Furniture, 713 Main, 
screens. Very good condition.
Call 678?. I AMERICAN Oriental 9x12 rug

_________  I Also mahogany 4 poster bed and
Forstman i dresser. Inquire 74 Avondale 

and! road, mornings or Saturday.
LADY'S Blapk coat, 
wool, black Persian collar ouu,
cuffs, size 14-16; boy’s ‘eatherj refrieerator Ex
jacket with .ea.-er collar, suit- ^ORGE ^'/'J^serator.
able 12-14 years of age; twin] 
bed spreads for boys' room;. 
portable Perfection oil heater.'
‘Telephone 5013.

ccllent condition, $75 cash. Call 
2-2430 after 6 p. m.

Hoaaee for Rent 65
SINGLE House, new, 4 rooms, 
bath, kitchen furnished. In Man
chester. Write Lena Thurlow, 
TaftvUle, Conn.

Sabarhan for Kent 66
THROT-ROOM furnished apart 

ment and garage for couple. 
One-half hour from aircraft. On 
new parkway. No bus service, 
car necessary. Phone Rockville 
1640J2.

TWO - ROOM furnished apart 
ment. Sun porch, kitchen privi' 
leges. Phone Rockville 1730J2.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—By two adults, 3 or 
4 rooms, heatefd or unheated, cen
trally located. Phone Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642.

WANTED— 4-room apartment or 
flat by 3 adults. Call Rockville 
308.

STEAM Furnace for 
7802

sale. Tel.

DARK Room equipment, 5 x 7 
camera, 2 'ix3 ti Recomar. en
larger, flashgun, developing tank, 
trays, paper, etc. Call 8095.

KROLL~BTby carriage and a I THREE-PIECE Drexel solid ma-

CHILD’S Antique bed, $10; 4-
quart German stein, $20. Call 2- 
2949.

EXPERIENCED clerk for full 
time work In gift shop. Must un
derstand the t>T)e of merchandise 
and be able to gift wrap. Write 
stating qualifications to Herald, 
Box Y.

EXPERIENCED Oorsetlere. want
ed at Burton's, to learn buying 
and manage department. Apply 
In person only.

YOUNG Woman for housework 
and care of voung child. Phone 
2-1244.

TAKING Applications for , sales
girls. starting salary $26. Apply 
F. W. Woolworth.

OPENING for woman .to handle 
national advertised girdles, bras, 
and all-in-ones, including nylon 
models. Substantial profits on 
sales, high ratio of repeats. Free 
training. Write P O. Box 1370. 
Now Haven, or phone collect 8- 
4311.

STENOGRAPHER, single under 
25. Shorthand essential. Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Co. Phone 4119.

Help Wanted—Male 3H
MAN FOR outside work. Man
chester Garden Apartment. See 
Mr. Goodchlld, Sr*. 15 Forest 
street. Phone 7925.

WANTED—Truck driver. Apply 
O. E. Willis and Son. at 2 Main 
street. >

POSIT!Oj'J Open for ' ambitious 
man aa washer In laundry. Me
chanical ability an asset. Exper
ience not absolutely essential. 
Good salary, permanent position. 
Write Box 3. Herald.

SEVERAL Men In shade tobacco 
warehouse bqlk room. SteadY 
work. The Wetstone Tobacco 
Oorp., Elm and Forest atVeet

RUBBISH and tabes, removed 
Ughl trucking. H. Jones Phone, 
2-1868.

Keart Hrralil Ailva,

Whitney wicker stroller. Reason
able. Phone 2-1422 between 2 and 
8 p. m.

DOGHOUSE for Bale. CaU at 35 
Hudson street.

HIGH CHAIR. Call 2-9104.

10 X 30 ATLAS lathe, nearly new, 
with motor, reversing switch, 
face plate, 6” chuck, tools, etc. 
$190. Phone 8930.

hogany bedroom suite. Excellent 
condition; and 5-plece solid 
maple twin bedroom suite. Call 
2-0679 between 6 and 8 p. m.

CARVED walnut refectory table 
and S chairs, with cushioned 
scats. $30; upright piano, reason
able. Phone 8808.

CRIB. Medium maple, complete. 
G.E. portable room heater, never 
used. G.E. console radio, pall-a- 
da.v stove and 80-galIon hot 
water tank. Phone 4553.

Bottled Ga 45A
MOBILE! Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas Full line of approved 
appliances See us. Mancheeter 
Pipe and Supply _______

RURAL gae sales and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and eurroundlng towns Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

SPACE HEATER, white pot type 
with hot Water coils. Three room 
heater, double wick type. Porch 
swing, two single mattresses, 
suds tub sink, old furnace, child’s 
desk. Ice box, bicycle handle bars, 
canary rage, child’s yard swing, 
two small sleds. 29 Cook street.

TWO SLIGHTLY used rugs at big 
savings, one 9’xl2’, one 8'8” x 
10'6” . Benson's, 713 Main street

•VETERAN and family, being 
evicted, need reasonable 4, 5 
room rent. Call Manchester 2- 
4112.

WANTED—Garage, In vicinity of 
Olcott Drive. Phone 2-1920 after 
5.

TWO ADULTS desire two or three 
room apartment, unfurnished or 
furnished. Unfurnished preferred 
Call 2-1983.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
In need of a three or four-room 
apartment Can furnish best 
references. Please write Box 
Herald.

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no ohildren, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent. Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

NEW ON the market. 1948 Cape 
Cod, four large rooms, open 
stairway to two unfinished. Com
bination storm windows. Ebctra 
large cqmer lo t CaU owner 4486.

W HY NOT buy a house that will 
pay for itself? Three-family of 
20 rooms. Two sfparate eteam 
furnaces. Could be made. Into 4- 
family or rooming house.Tw o- 
story bam with basement Large 
lot, on Main street 10 roonM 
vacant. Price $14,700. Charip 
Odermann. Phone 4928.

MANCHESTER. Duplex 6 root 
Immediate occupancy. 4 rooz 
rented. LabatoryT 1st floor 
side. FuU bath up. Convenient 
■tores and schools. Asking price, 
$9,800. AUce aam pet 843 Main 
street. Phone 499.’' or 2-0880.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Cape 
Cod, In excellent condition. Oil 
heat, garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Sale price $12,6u0. Alice 
Clampet 843 Main street. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880.

SOUTH M AIN street near Coun
try club, attractive 6-room homsb 
3 bedrooms, oil heat, playroom. 
Plot 60 X 135. 812.500. Madelln# 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

Ix)ts tor Sale 7S
BUILDING LOTS for sale. Ebiclu- 
slve building lota on Boulder 
road. Lakewood Circle and Hol
lister street, "hone 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Burn.

LARGE Level lot of lofty land, 
ready for immediate home build
ing. Address Interlaken, Box U, 
Herald.

100’ FRONTAGE Lets. Manchea
ter Green section. Phone 3316.

LOT FOR Sale on Doane etreet, 75 
xl96. A zone. All utilities. Call 
Rockville 1436-Jl.

HnaaM> far Sale r i

SEE THESE 3 outstanding used 
radio values. Sparton radlo- 
phono. Beautiful mahogany cab
inet, $79.50; two Zenith alLwave 
consoles with radio-organ con
trols—! at $29.50, 1 at $80.50. 
Terms and trades. Benson’s, 718 
Main street.

Boalfi and A cce-sonra  46
ALTAS Royal outboard motor, 5 
H. P. Automatic starter. Used 
only 14 hours. Complete with 
stand, $95. Phone 7486.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SELASONED Hardwood. 
8678.

Phone

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933.

IfnuarlinM Goods 61
\SIX FOOT G.E. refrigerator. Uni

versal electrir stove. In good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 5612.

SEE THIS one. Used Bendix auto
matic home [sundry. A-1 condi
tion. $69.50,

THREE PIECE Hvlhg room set, 
five piece dinette set. Call at 805 
Oak street

SMALL OIL heater, crib, high 
chair and carriage. Maple kitch
en table and two chairs. Call 
7182.

6 CUBIC Foot refrigerator. Good 
hinning condition. $75. Call 
4352.

Marhlnsrv and foob 5Z
SIMPLICITY, Paige and Garden 
King tractors with lawn mow
ers, tillage tools, eickle bare, rid
ing carts, sulkies. DubUn Trac
tor Co.. North Windham Road. 
WillimanUe. Phone 2058.

Muiral Instinmeuti 63
irOR SALE—One snare drum. In 
quire 88 Union Court, off Edward 
■treat

f launary. a -i conoi-.DRUM Set, inijludes HIcHotjCym- 
I. Benson's, 718 Main. I baL New heads. Phone 2-2488.

COZY Colonial farm house with 
10 acres of land. Barn, milk- 
room, chicken house, fruit trees. 
Just outside Manchester. Call 
8009 or 3376. H. B. Grady, Agent

VACANT 6-room single on Brook- 
field street completely done over 
inside, 8-csr garage. ''’Tr—JTj 
Crockett broke.. Phone 5416.

MODERN 4-room single, 41 Lewis 
street. Two rooms and bath 1st 
floor, two rooms 2nd floor. Hot 
water heat. Large lot with ga
rage. Asking $11,500. Shown by 
appointment ^ o n e  7728 or 6273.

FOUR-ROOM home In fine con
dition. Space for second floor ex
pansion. $9,700.'' Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

DUPLEX near Main street ex
cellent condition. 2-car garage. 
Immediate occupancy one side, 
$10,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

NEW 5-room house, tile bath. On 
large lo t near bus line, echools 
and stores. OH burner and fire
place. Located at 32 Washington 
street. For price and terms call 
Oeorge L. Fish at 22 Brookfield 
street Telephone 6394.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY — Attractive three- 
room and bath, fireplace, Cole
man furnace, automatic hot 
water, large lot /Priced for quick 
sale. Call 6781 after 6 or Inquire 
24 Juniper Drive, Lakevlew Ter
race, South Coventry.

IVENTRY-V5 rooma aad bath, 
furnace, basement, furnished, 
triple lot, hard road, two-car ga
rage and unfinished apartment. 
Immediate occupancy. Reduced 
to $7,350. Severs' others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. WllH- 
manUc 618J2 ot 1701W4.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ru  BUY or sell real estate oqa- 
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
"PeraonallseO Heal Estate Serv- 
tee.'' Room ‘46, Rublnow BuUd- 
mg 2-1648 4679

HAVING REAL Estate proDleBM? 
i^ty and farm property bought 
and sold oy 'lalllng R  T. Mcuaaa. 
Realtor Pbone Manchester 7700.

TWO NEW all-brick homes. Five 
room and tils bath on first floor. 
Two unfinished. WsU OOnstriKt- 
ed. m d  bulR with good nuiterlaL 
Located on Gerard etreet, Man
cheeter Green e«,ctlon. Gall build
er 5404.

EAST CENTER Street Large •- 
room elngle. on targe lo t 2-car 
garage, amesite driveway. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5418.

.V

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Cure

We Buy and Sell for Caan 
Arrange Mortgagee 

Before vou sell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REAI.TY UO. 
118 Bast Center Street 

Realtors Phnne 6273 Oi 5329

WE WILL-handle your real eiiistr 
and Ineurance problems prompt 
ly Gall Suburban Reaitv ''o. ' 
Reaitora. 49 Perkinr ■rtr«-et r 
8818. • -/

BEFORE You buy be eure you try 
the offlee of Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, Rublnow Building. 2- 
1843 or 4879.
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Sense and Nonsense
Ufa

Man cornea Into the world with- 
rut hie cotMcnt and leaves It 
igsinst his wlD.

During his stay on earth hte 
ime la spent In one continuous 
x>und of contraries and mlsunder- 
itandings. In hia infancy he Is 
in sngel; in his boyhood he is a i 
levU; In his manhoOd ha Is every- 1  
dilng from a lizard up; In hie 
hiUes he U a foot I f  be has 
JO family tie la committing race 
micide, U be raleee a family he is 
i chump, if he ralaes a check he Is 
1 thief, and then the law raises 
::ain with him, if he Is a poor man 
Je la a poor manager and had no 
lense, and If he is a rich man he 
s  dishonest, but considered amart. 
If he is In politics he la a grsfter 
ind a crook, if  he Is out of politics 
you can't place him, and be is an 
undesirable clUzen. I f  he goes to 
sburch be is a hypocrite, and if 
ae etaya away from church he Is a 
tinner. If he donates to foreign 
missions he does it for a show. If

he doesn’t he is stingy, and s 
“tightwad."

When he 8ret comes into this 
world everybody wants to kioa 
him, before he goes out they want 
to kick him. I f  he dies young 
there was a great future before 
him, if he Uvea to s ripe old age 
he Is in the way, only living to 
save funeral expensea.

Life is a funny proposition after 
alL

What a great handicap children 
must be to anyone who wishes to 
be unhappy.

Patience! It  la better to klU time 
than people.

Speaking of forgotten men, how 
about the fellows who will play 
right and left guard this season?

A  baby girl was bom in Michi
gan With two teeth. We hope she 
bites the first politician who tries 
to kiss her.

Neigiborkood Items
Edgar Signal—An error 

Into our paper last weak 
death notice which spoke of the j 
"timely loaa" of the departed, 
when It should have saW "untlme-' 
ly." The “un” was unlntentlon-. 
aUy onuttad In setting up the 
word. No offense.

Peru Joumsl— Owing to the 
falling of our celling the Journal 
could not publish any issue last 
week but the plaster has now bean 
all cleared up and celling repaired. 
R  Is safe to come In and pay ybur 
subscription.

Agram Tribune —Joseph Wilson 
and Mrs. Sarah Winggte ware con
nected with the town water mains 
lost week thus practlcaUy com
pleting the work.

The plumber with hla bag of 
tools rang the doorbeU. Uttle 
Jlmpjy came to the door and asked 
him what he wanted.

Pluinber: “ I  came to fix the 
old tub in the kitchen."

Jimmy: "Hey, Mom. here's the 
doctor to see the cook.”

f He: “Honey, Tm going to klsa 
crept' you 6̂ 5en we get to the comer.”
In a I 85e: “Don’t you think that's go

ing a bit too fa r?"

Whatever became of oil those 
blnoculara the navy appealed to 
borrow from civilians en the prom
ise of Immediat^ return after the
warl

The clergyman was preparing 
hU sermon, and hie Uttle daughter 
was watching him.

Girl: “Daddy, does God tell you 
what to eay?”

Father: "Of course, child. Wl\y 
do you ask?” •

Girl: “Oh, then why do you 
scratch some of it out?’’

A  certain farmer bought' a 
horse at an-auction sale aad on 
the way home thought a drink of 
water would refresh it. so be got 
a pall of water and the animal 
rafiised IL After ha got home, 
he offered the nag a bucket o6j 
oats, and It wouldn't touch that j 
either.

“Well,”  said the farmer to hlm- 
aelf, ‘I f  I was only sure you were 
s good worker, ydii're the very 
horse for me.”

TUONERVILLE KOLlt» VT P016'|AIN» IM i

A  man einging In an Ohio cafe 
was punched by a patron. We’d 
Uke io  take that patron on a tour 
o f some of our radio stations.

Cltylte—Are you eure these 
eggs are fresh?

Farmer—Why, lady. If you'll 
step outside you can hear the hens 
that laid them still cackUng.

An Bllnois woman willed her 
chauffeur $5000—and he didn't 
drive her to It. '

Cider season is here again—but' It's nice to have polish unless 
don’t take it too bard! ' it makes you a s l lp p ^  customer.

Advice—Young Men Getting 
Married: “The first time she asks 
you to wipe the dlahes, comply 
cheerfully, but drop and break at 
least half of them."

V

Customer: “Why Is It. I  never 
get what I  ask for In your shop?"

Assistant:. “Perhaps, madam, 
we are too polite."

Theft of six canaries was re
ported to police by an Indiana wo
man. Calling all cats!

MICKEY FINN
1 KNOW VOU'RS 

A6U8YMAN.LAKRY 
-RUT I’O U K EID B C  
ABLE TO T C U  THE 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN 
JUST ABOUT WHAT IT 
WOULD COST-AND 
THEY MEET

A Fair Eatlmat«t
ŶOU’VE 6IVEN 
UPTNB0EAOF 
ASWIMMIN6 
POOL,HAVENT 

YOU?

LAMi LEUNARO
OH, SURE-1 REALIZE 

' THAT WOULD RUN 
C0ST1MAYUP/AU.'

) WANT NOW ISA 6YM 
-AND 1 THINK THIS PLACE 

IS MADE TO ORDER *

f  WELL,PHIL-1 
THINK IT COULD 
BE DONE FOR 
AROUND.
iFoC AAA 9

niNNY BUSINESS

g p w n  / l A W P  . i

O  Q

BY HERSHBERGER

&

i

.....

“It** our camouflag* play—tht ball's intidel"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

eoeaisMBTi . Me. T. M. a n  o . «  Wr. ear. 10-b

“You ought to b« proud, Mr*. Jon**—your daughter will 
b* the mo*t beautiful bride I’ve *een all year! But she's 

going to wear a dress, isn’t she?”
OUT OUR WAY «Y  J. R. WILLIA.MS

B ^  o h , h e  d r e a m s  h e  5
^  C H A S InT  R A B B IT S  A N '

1 S 'F O S E  T H A T ’S  S O  
f t  ) HE WONT BE SO

e x h a u s t e d  w r E N
HE WAICEB U P”  HE 

CANT 
OALLOP

C5L t h e r e /̂

m T.

PRISai,LA*S POP BY AL VERMEER
PRISCILLA IS 6ETTINS 

PRETTIED EVER'/ PA//
I  GUESS SHE'LL BE IN THE 

MOVIES, ALL R1®HT/

C o l . h e n r y

THE K6SS PiSTOl- EXPERT,
T o o k e r v i l l e 's  b e s t  h it t e r

C l a y  M e p d e r s ,
JUST COUUPN'T BBAR TO 5E|t ^ 
POUU OUT WITH THE BASES PUMn

I

SnUtole, I

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

31
A Big Difference BY EDGAR MARTIN

MOW
COMMAS —

OVAV, 
ROOTS'.

CARNIVAL

you CAN'T HOLD A NORMAL 
CONVERSATION WITH THAT 
GU'/ WITHOUT HIM DRAGGING 

HIS KID INTO IT./ ^

At^04n09t

BY DICK TURNER

X

OMNI. W out YBQHV.

0N5N 
VMNKt T

L
r

1>A Ol4Vy VMW.ToG'.WOW
V)Ort\% B A C K  i MA«v3l\,OV48i
OT f— ---1 MOU

9BOUO Y

AI.LEY OUl* Dfnny No Like
nw MS AFBVirf

VA.W .W  \  v d » t l  A

A h I L IM ) o t  A B . BUS T O  
Bfc WKM.O POKMCWCCV 
n.v«Kt AVOHO l iM V H

MO I

BY V. T.‘ HAMLIN
SURE HES OLAD T'SSE 

HIS MASTER 
A<iAIN._

■ AJNTCHA.

/d-4

ONNV, SeMH 
SOTTATaAM UP.. 
ONC* MCWe AN’/  

THSSC ' 
MO^'IANS A

7

FREf'KI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
r,

Another Member BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
, HowzABOor Tue _ 
i A K'OViE, /  C in em a”  

PAT f  ^p a eson A u .'f 
L PREFEX THE 

LEGITIMATE DRAMA

r

.̂EGITIMATB 
DRAH'MAiCHr
MEANING WMAT?

TAKING HER 1 
A PUY IN, 
KINGSIDN f

wetcoMt ID The loo6e . c o o k/ 
/-■ r

WMAT
L O ^

y

nooKso BP 
napio eAMeweg.
poa GUYS wHoa*
tiiLS PRCrEATHr
nNER 1MN6S /

RED RYDER Look Oat, Red
' r ^
BY FRED HAHftlAN

^  DON'T NEEDAGOhJ 
^  Fix YOU,RED RYDER-’

“ How do vou like that! I wash the windshield, polish 
the lights— and than I get roped into doing the dishes!" 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE v  with MAJOR HOOI’ LE

/a-a

LOOKPLEASE PiND OUT 
WHEtHeR ITS LePROSVOC, 
HANGNAILS tHATS GOT VOU
DOWN !  hauling  m e d ic al  
gOOKG FROM-(He LIBRARY 
h as  got m e  AG WEAK AS  
A THIRD - RUt  ̂Te a  RAG.'

e g a d , MACK.'VOU 
ARK A  TR O &  . 
SAM ARITAN 
AS FOR MV AIL
MENT, rV E : 

NARROWRD'DOvM
t a b  ftossiBiLm^s

TO  A C O R iA , f l a t -"  
U L E N C B .P E R lC A R D - 

lT iS ,T O K B X A lA ,
R O S A C B A  O R  —

SOUND LIKE 
STOPS ON1U& 
B </ O —  , 
AC6 Vou SUM 

IT ISM'T 
LARDOXIS 
A rendering

Cjp FATTY 
Tissue BE- 

A'r .~TWEEN 
J. th g  .

EARS I

/e-&

VIC FLINT

;\jeev 
DAS IT'S  

N iNB  Nevd 
P lS B A S B S  »

Fighting For Tim*
/ A w m W

f GET THS BAi
AUYIF NG \

_________ ruSMAKBOOT \
OF THI $A« m o t  JOKf, AND 
Wf SHAU SK KF mb MKM8/ ' t

■ ■' $ ■ 41 IgyiL mi fff wy BBffWIOimfc —i »>
BY MicHAEL 0'5IAI.LEY AND RAli*H LANE

LOW iw oivy  ^  ̂
/ AND ru  CHOP OFF. THSM 

HIAO SACK RKTHC main
land AND CAU ntFOUa/

WASH TURKS Sneath I« Busy BY LESLIE TURNBB
MB.ROOOIS, W t 
THOUGHT'RE8GIB" 
MIGHT HAUe BEEt) 
ASSOCIATEO WITH YOU 
AND UNCLE KOLAND 
tNCARIN»F0ftKtNN9 

IN SOUTHWCSTEUI 
ENGLAMO.

Na..ANDlMeUER HEARb 
ROLAND m ention  THIffNAMe 

PENNY! tO T IT'eOPDWOO -  
0  HUME A S K E D !-^

NE6 AFTER SNL 
KOLAMtffl BOX 

TOO) «UH*. BU T 
F K C T .IC  WMTPWD 

GlE»COnM i!

■ THAnsCItMlM'. 
CMFOSITNE YOUR 
UMOe AM0'‘Re6M " 
WERE 8000 n t jO j^  
YET ROLMXI'8 tw o
CLOEESr associivEn j
ATTMArTNAfcMeVM,

f i ’t i g n a

•Sis'.--■'.n

■»/■ ’  ̂  ̂ -r  ̂d
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About Town
Mr. and Mm . Edward J. ItOBM- 

reck. whoa® marrtac*
E^tcmber M, li» the Methodlat 
church at Portland, Oonn., are 

. now making their home at 13 
Commerce atreet, Portland. Mra. 
Ttomaneck waa the former Helen 
Elatello Armatrong, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm . Walter J. Armatrong 
of Portland, and her huahand la a 
foater aon of Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
Berman of M  Jania road. Man- 
cheater.

Mr. and Mm . Charlaa J. Strick
land and their aon.i P. Cowl** 
Strickland, have returned from a 
vlelt with the family of Mr. 
Strickland'a niece, the former 
laurienne Strickland of this town, 
now Mm . Frank C. Barry of Bar 
Harbor, bong laland. Mm . Barry 
joined the woman’a Army Corps 
in November. 1M2. and her hus
band served live yearn with the 
Army Air Force. ■ Both held the 
rank of lieutenant when they were 
married In April m t .  They have 
a young eon, William M. Barry, 
bom In April, 1M7,

The MotheM Circle of the Infant 
Jeaua of PMgue will meet this

Lakota Council, No. SI, will fol
low JU meeting tonight at eight 
ahaA In Odd Fellows hall with a 
setback party which la open to the 
public. Itefreahmenta and a aocial 
ime a ill follow the games.

MembeM of St. Margaret’s tlr- 
cle Daughters of Isabella, will 
mMt thlB evening at 8 o’clock at 
Summit and East Center atreet.

and In a body enter the Burke Fu-, 
neMl Horae to pay a hnal tribute 
of respect to Mm . Philip Carney 
who waa a past regent.

Blton J. Morrison, aon of Mm . 
Gladys B. Morrison of IS Eldridge 
atreet, who recently completed his 
boot training at Great Lakes, la 
now stationed at the New Lonf|on 
Submarine base.

Past matrons o f Templa Oiap- 
ter. Order of tha Shuitem Star, will 
meet t<]inorrow evening in the John 
Mather room of the Masonic Tem
ple. A  aocial will follow tha busi
ness. Mrs. Winston Turklngton 
of U lley street will be hostess, and 
membeM unable to be present are 
requested to notify her.

TMFPink
M»tiD.t.A.

evening at the home of Mm . Jom- 
phlne KitJttle, 24 ’I^ler Circle, Or- 
ford Village.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L T .  WOOD CO.
SlBlawnSL TsL'im

Nollee Is given of a pabHe 
healing a* Boom 5S8, State Of- 
See MUUng, H artfo i^  on Mon
gay, October M, ItiS . at 10:S0 
A. M. on Docket No. 8181, a 
petition of The Conneettcut 
Power Company to Increase Its 
gas rates In all dlviatons and 
pat Into effect an electric foci 
adjaatment daaae on all kilo
watt hours not' now subject to 
tho foel charge. The effect of 
the proposed Increases will be 
to Increase the hHls of each gas 
customer by 88 cento per month 
and tho Mila o f eneh electric 
customer by approxbnately 38 
cents per month.

PT7BUC m n U T IE S  
CXIMUmsiON

R. C. SCHNEIDER, Secretary

Leon A. Daoust has Mtumad to ] the Hartford hospital whom ha un- 
hls home, 29 Falrvlsw street, from I derwent an operation.

*

I WANT 
TO HEir

V O S  s o
vous

HOUSI-
WORKI

S '
V 's

‘ntADC SMIVK

CAU o* w*m

R LD Y  YOUNG  
PHIL ALLEN  
Phone 2*1254 • 

or JOHN YOUNG  
I%one 8202

IT MNKi A t i r  C O fi-P p K  A  xm zAo I

Hart's the shears that's Indispsnsible for home tewing. 
Because H gives a tigng finish ss it cuts—in one operation. 
Ravel-proof almost all materials this assy way! Avoid tedious 
hand-pInWng, overcasting, picotlng, or hiss binding.

V t l  "• ■ irtO N * ' NMKIMO SHIARS tO  HMK$ 

sslisalirWklegallirswRiot
s apMfts si aabliaelNd miilia Or dM ekOs
• sM iMsti Or HoasilioW usrk eleths
e HnsM md cetOns Or tmti pney hankies
• elletotli Or shthrini

Green Stamps Given With Cssh Sales

*

flic J W  H A I ^  COM
MAMCHiwm Comm*

FREE
Delivery Service

Onr frss dsHvery 
service Is svallsble 
to yon for sO your 
needs at ooy time 
and for any quan
tity. Just esD PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi- 
atdy.

a

Watch For Tha 
Little White Truck

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. TeL 2-9814

New Pill Boxes and Off-The-Face

HATS
Most of them have 

feather trims.

AH the new colora.

$ 2 .9 8
To

$7-98

Continuing Our Sale of

Taffeta and Satin Hate
At

$ 1 .0 0 - $ 2 - 0 0  and $ 3 -0 0
Millinery— Second Floor

Th« JWHAU CORK
^ M A N C H B S T S a  COM»

H ale ’s H ousew ares

Window
Ventilator

Admits air but prevents drafts. 
Lightweight rust re.sistant 
aluminum.

sale

irregular nylons
In Long, Medium and 

Short Lengths.
Irreguhm In S h y in g  Only

SoMend irrtgulara very Midom put in an ippMtance 
...and smr tlsy m  oer countm for any Unto at oill

ibey'rs w msily p«tf*ct...eiily ttie rigid NoMtnd 
ImpKtIoo lyjftm mark* Ikam ‘'kragulara" and gives 
sur cwtomara the opportunity to stock up on ttioai 
Sm  atockinga at tramandoua aavlngal ^

$2.35 Extra Sheer

NYLONS 

$1.65 pr.
$1.95 Sheer

NYLONS 
$1.39 pr.

$1.65 Semi Sheer

NYLONS
i $1.65 Sheer No Seam

NYLONS
Also No-Mend $1.65

HOSIERY

$1.19 pr.

$1.00 pr.

$1-19 pr-

The JW.HALC CORli
MANCHirrui Comm*

GREEN
STAMPS G IVEN  

W ITH  CASH 
SALE •

Metal
Radiator Giver

Keep your wails and curtains 
clean longer. Walnut finished 
metal.

$1.59

Outdoor 
Gothes Dryer

Four seaisoned wood arms, sturdy 
construction to hold heavy wash. 
Galvanized ateel center post. Approx, 
125 feet clothes line.

$ 1 0 -9 8

SALE!
Better Quality

WOOLENS
Reg. $2.98 

54”  100% Wool

PLAIDS
Special $ 2 * 1 9

Smart clan plaids and novelty stnall plaids In 
.aU color comblnatlona. w•A'

Reg. $3.69 and $3*79 

100% Virgin Wool

Milliken and Botany

W OOL C R E P E

$2.98 yd.
Beautiful quality dre.'n weight woolens made' 
by Botany and Milliken. A  good range of 
colors.

Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales V-

Reg. $4.98
54”  100% Virgin Wool

COVERT CLOTH

$ 3 *d B  yd.
Beautiful for suits, jackets and coats. Black, 
grey, navy and deep aqua.

At a New Low Price 

 ̂Bates 39”  Washable

PRINTED 
RAYO N CREPE

.29 yd.
Good looking floral patterns with navy, brown, 
black and'green grounds.

36”
LEATHERETTE

For recovering chalM, card tables, auto asata, 
etc. •

$X *49  yd.
Four coIom : Red, blqe, gm n  and maroon.- ^

The JMt HAM c6rr
M A N C H i r r u i  C o n n *

Buy That Naw
FUR COAT

A t H a le ’s
A

For Quality and SatisfactkMi

BLACK

Persiira Paw

$229-00 Plus Tax

Sleek and subtle in this sHm coat with.cmphaals on 

the turn-back, face-framing collar, the deeply cuffed 

aleevea. _ '

Thi JW.HAU CORR
M A H C H S t T s a  C o m m -

Advertise in The Herald— h Pays

T

HARY CHENEY UBRARY

A verago  D a lly  N e t  P r s H  R ub 
F ar the Moath of

9,474
oC tts  A s « t

jJIattrhrtitrr B^raU i
ManehMUr— !4 CUy o f  F t B o f *  Cluom

T h e  W w llM r
I o . a. w w iiM

eeal FrtSay

•A. w

' f
i
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Dewey Plans 
Major Labor 
Talk Monday

Hard at Work on His 
Speech to Open Sec
ond Round of C!ani' 
paign at Pittsburgh

BuUetin!
AUmay. N. Y~ Oct. 7—(SV- 

Gov. Tbomaa B. Dewey wUl 
be out of toH-B when PreM- 
dent Truman campaigns beta 
tomorrow, but he sold today 
he hoped the preoldeat wooM 
reorive “a very warm wel
come.- The Republican preet- 
denttol nominee pUaned to 
leave thia ofteroooa (240 
p. m., ox.t.) for hla farm home 
at Pawling, N. Y. Dewey wlU 
go an to New York Somorrow 
morolog to take port tai m 
gronad btoaUag eeremoay at 
a  hooalag p r o j^  aamed far 
the late Alfred K. Smith. He 
win retora ta Albaay tooM>r- 
row alght.

Albany. N. Y „  Oct. 7—<87—Ckw. 
Thomas E. Dewey was reported to
day to be planning a major ad- 
dreaa in Pittsburgh Monday night 
to open the second round of his 
presidential campaign.

Frianda of the RepubUcan nom
inee told a reporter Dewey had 
been hard at work for several days 
on a apeech aettlng his labor vlewA 

Th ey aaid be regarded the Penn- 
B^vanla steel center as a good 
apot for such an address.

MaanwhUe, Dewey was expected 
j to decide today whether ha will be 
In Albany when President TYuman 
carries hla campaign Into the state I capital tomorrow. The Democratic 

i standard bearer la slated to make 
'a  rear platform talk from bla 
train at 8:80 a. m. e A t

Dewey aldea said the governor 
hoped to get away this Afternoon 
I for a couple days of rero at hla 
PawUng, N. T., farm home before 
setting out at midnight Sunday on 
tata aeoond campaign trek.

tha t trip will take him Into nine 
■tates In eight days. The G. O. P. 

’ candidate has 88 apeecbea acbed- 
hied, a alightly faster pace than 

I the 80 he made during the 18-day 
• weatem tour he complskMl'7-J**^ 
Sunday.

■ Dewey’s nsw Itinerary calls for 
only three major evening speeches. 
Those wiU be In PltUburgh Mon- 

‘ day; Kansas City, Mo., next Thurs
day; and St. Paul, Minn., next Fri- 

iday. A ll three will be broadcast 
‘ nationally, 
j Most of his other talks wUl be

(Oootimied on Page Sixteen)

'‘Secret Deals’ 
End Demanded
 ̂Warren Says Foreign 

Policy Must Have Ap
proval of People

Rofk Slide Derails Train News T idb its
Culled F n tk  (g*) Wlrsa

PeoBsylvaala lallmad trala, **I1m  Fbrk Fltt,’* ea tiw MMsbiirgh-De- 
trolt-CMoago nm Is derailed by a rock ailde Bear Ftttabargh. Oaa- 
nalttra were two dead and 15 hurt. (NBA telephoto).

Drop in Meat Prices 
Hitting RetaU Level

*c^um!r*stoh"*pri! Wallace Flays
Truman Again

Country 
Prices to Customers 
For Coming Week-End

Chicago, Oct. 7.— (A>)— The 
drop in hog and meat prices 
was getting down today to 
where it counts for most peo
ple— at the retail b u tte r  
shop. Many stores through
out the country slashed pork 
prices for the coming week
end, a direct result o f the sud
den outpouring of hogs from the 
country. The oft-mentioned but 
never very apparent "consumer 
resistance’’ was pooh-poohed In 
some quarteM as a cause for tlie 
decline.

And It was In pork, much more 
than In beef or lamb, that butch
ers were posting the lower figures.

Temporary Halt In Slump
While retail outlets were cut

ting prices, the hog market's 
steady slump came to at least a 
tempoi;ary halt. Prices firmed a 
bit at most market.s yesterday. 
However, wholesale pork quota-

(Contlnued on Page Sixteen)

Cheered Wildly by W a
ter Front Strikers 
And Other Suppdrters

United Uatberaa dnreh In Am
erica la asked to increase support 
of Its nine seminaries and 12 col
leges lo  88,000,000 . . .  Bhrlns city 
of Meshed in In n  reported In par
tial ruins foUowtng eartbfaake 
that killed 200 persons and Injured 
thousands . . . Britain's Oonaerva 
Uve party calls on nation for un
qualified aea-partieaa aapiwrt of 
country armed forces racrultlng 
campaign . . .  Sir Maurice Pater- 
■on, British ambaaaador to Russia, 
talks over BrlUsh-Sovlet proMonsa 
with Foreign Secretary Bavin In 
London . . . Philippine President 
Quirino u  asked to keep troops in 
eight rice producing provinces of 
Luzon to protect vitally aaaSai 
food crop from raiding Hukbala- 
hap outlaws.

United Mine Worketa’ conven
tion in Ohio unanimously adopts 
resolution to make John L. Lawla’ 
birthday Feb. 12—aa aatloBal hol
iday In coal Industry . . .  NUa V. S. 
Borg of South ElgMmont, Maas.. 
fUes suit In U. S. District court in 
New Haven against Harris Whitto- 
nore, Jr„ Naugatuck induatiiaUat.
. . . Czech Premier Aatoala Zap- 
otocky tellz Czech Parliament that 
"this country will not be dragged 
into war over Berlin, because there 
will be no war over Berlin.' 
Spokesman for 2,800 railroad 
workeM tells special commlaalon 
investigating OM Colony Une "You 
should forget politics and arrive at 
a aoluUon." . . . U. S. Marines un
der cover of their own planes will 
seize California air field today in 
climax to Navy’a largeat peacetime 
amphibious exercises.

George V. Alien, assistant aec- 
retary of state, says U. S. should 
continue to let Russian and Soviet 
aatellites distribute propaganda 
in this country.............. Czechoslo
vak attempt to oust Dr. Jaa Pap- 
aaek, Czech antl-Communist, 
from two U. N. financial commit
tees is defeated. . . Attempts by 
National Mediation Board to set
tle wage and hour dispute between 
nation’s rbilroads and IS non- 
opeMting imlons end In failure.. . .  
Eleven men face contempt dta- 
tioaa for f ailuM  to a n s w e r  
subpoenas of Congressional aub- 
conunittee Investigating alleged 
Cbmmunist inroads Into labor 
unions. . . .  Two New York doctoM 
M y that thyroid treatnieat la 
making certain types of aterile 
women capable o f haying chfl' 
f irm .,

Tnm anSays 
Rivals Avoid 
Giving Reply

Declares Republican Op
position ^Afraid* to 
Reply to His Criti
cism During Campaign

Russians Say West 
Has Held Disarming 

Back for 20 Years

(

Chicago, Oct. 7—(87—Qov. Earl 
Warren turned his marathon O. 
O. P. vice presidential campaign 
into Wisconsin today with a de
mand for an end to "aecret deals' 
in t r .  S. foreign relations.

He was scheduled to depart from 
ChicsTO at noon for Madison, 
where" he makes another of his 
major campaign talks tonight at 
the stock pavilion on the Unlver- 
aity of Wisconsin campus.

The California’s only platform 
talk en route was to be at JaneS' 
vllle. Tomorrow he - continues on 
into Minnesota, winding up at 
Duluth .tomorrow night.

The No. 2 G. O. P. candidate 
made the 90th talk of hla cam
paign last night — completing 
three weeks of travel that has 
carried hla special train through 
23 states and into 75 cities and 
towns. Since leaving Scaramento 
Sept. 15, Warren ha-s logged 6547 
miles.

Aasalls f^ r e t  Foreign Policy
To a capacity crowd of 14,000 

in the International amphitheater 
in the stockyard district of Chi
cago's South Side last night, War
ren aasailed a foreign policy based 
on secttcy.

There must be an end to “private 
pigeonholes" and "secret diaries" 
by former government officials 
turned best-selling authors, he said.

"Secret 4jegotlatlons, secret 
deals, secret commitments, snd 
secret Information, whether In our 
foreign or domestic affairs, must 
go—once and for all.

" I f  our foreign policy Is to have 
spirit and force, it must have the 
full understanding and approval 
of the American people," he de
clared. • '

“Must Have Facts’*
But first "they must have the 

facts." Warren said, adding that 
the government "ha.a no right to 
decide what its people should know 
and what they should not know.’*

Under a Republican administra
tion Warren promised a foreign 
policy of “no vacillation or ap- 
pessenrmt—no bluff. Just sound 
practical determination based upon 
ih- r-elities of the day."

The crowd Jamming the auditor- 
iiun in the normally D ^ocratlc 
South Side waa the largest which 
has yet greeted the Californian 
for .a major tqlk.

It gave him a thundering ova-

(('ontlaued oa Page Sisteea)

Bloody Fight 
In Oil Strike

California Sheriff Au
thorized to Hire Extra 
Deputies * in Tension

Aboard Truman Campaign Train 
O ct 7—(P)—President Truman de
clared today that the R;putlcsn 
opposition is ''afraid’’ to rep'y to 
bis campaign criUclam.

"Thay dare not answer me," ha 
■aid.

Mr. Truman told a trainside 
crowd at Bridgeport Pa., that it 
"didn’t hurt’’ Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) and some of the economic 
rojraUsts’’ when price controls 
went off.

He said prices went “up, up and 
up’’ although Senator Taft had 
promised they would "leval ofT* 
without controls.

Mr. Truman said that the Dem
ocrats. If elected, "will work on 
that Taft-Hartley bill in your in
terests.

" I f  you send a RepubUcan Ooa 
gress," he added, "they «iU  take 
the rest of your liberties away 
from you."

Without mentioning Gov. Trom' 
as E. Dewey by name, Mr. Truman 
said of RepubUcan candidates: 

"Afraid To Get On laaoea
"They dare not answer me. They 

are afraid to get on the issues. 
They talk about home, and mother, 
what a nice country It is, 'You can 
trust us.’

“ You can’t trust ’em,” he con
tinued.

Mr. Truman, talking of the lift' 
ing of price controls, aaaerted that 
people buying clothes for school 
children know that prices “went 
through the roof."

It  "didn’t hurt Mr. TWt or the 
economic royalists." he went on.

Mr. Truman spoke at Bridge
port, Pa., to a crowd Police Chief 
Orfio OoIUIuory estimated at 10,' 
000. Then he pushed on to Reading 
and hla second address of the day 
in indiutrial Pennaylvanla.

H « carried a bolt of brown tweed 
cloUTfor a new suit. It  was pre
sented to him by Virginia Small.

British Say Reds 
Drop Live Bombs

, Hier$ in Berlin Air Lift 
Report' Seeing Bomb' 
ing in Soviet Occu
pation Zone Today

prtMdent of Local 828 of the CIO 
EnglUh go-gett*;^ M lM - l j^ ^ l*  Workers inlon at Bridge- 

man goes to Africa to b y  MOIa# "P®**-

Richmond, Calif., Oct. 7— ,̂47— 
Sheriff James N. Long of Contra 
Costa county was authorized to
day to hire extra deputiea to 
nialotain order after a bloody 
fight between striking CIO Oil 
workers and police.

Permlasion to .hire extra help 
was granted by tho county super
visors when Long explained ten
sion was mounting at nearby 
Mart'nez, where the Shell and as
sociated refineries are strikebound, 
and at Union Oil company's refin
ery at Oleum.

Attempt to Block Entry
The latest outburst in the 34- 

day strike occurred in front of 
Standard's Richmond refinery 
when pickets attempted to block 
entry of non-strikers to t.7e ad
ministration building.

Heads v/ere bloodied and ten po
licemen injured as they attempted 
to restore order. Car windows 
were smashed with heavily-gloved 
fists and rocks. Two police cars 
were damaged and two autos 
overturned.

Six Strikers Arrested
After a 20-minute fight police 

brought order and placed six 
strikers under arrest on charges 
of inching to riot, an offense pun
ishable bv two years In jail and a 
fine of 32.000.

Standard eancclled further ne
gotiations and In a letter to fed
eral Mediator Frank Wenig said 
no further talks would be con
sidered until all rioting stooped.

James Stanley, head of the local 
CIO union, .blamed Standard for 
the rioting hy "using strikebreak
ers and attempting to keep opera
ting in the face ot a strike."

The CIO Oil workers struck 
Standard. Shell, Union. Tidewater 
Associated. Texas company and 
Richfield Sept. 4 demanding a 2I|

San .Francisco, Oct. 7 — (/Tt— 
Henry Wallace flies to Portland, 
Ore., today on hla 60th birthday 
after a week of campaigning in 
California with uncertain results.

Last night in San FranClsco’a 
Civic auditorium, cheered wildly 
by Whtqr front strikers and other 
suppofjiers, the presidential candi
date accused the Democrats and 
Republicans of "war mongerlng." 

Colls ’)Tuman "Strike-Breaker*
He called President 'Truman "the 

nation’s ' Number^ One strike
breaker." The crowd, uttered a big 
"BoefHOO' '̂.’’

He said "industry doesn’t  care 
whether it jams down the throat of 
the American people a "T^veedle-. 
dum Or a Tweedledewey."

He was cheered when he said 
the "Yellow press and the paid 
croakers of doom on the radio.. . .  
hate a labor leader who will not 
sell out. It is so easy to under
stand why they revile a Harry 
Bridges and a Hugh Bryson.” 

Bridges is president of the CIO 
Longshoreipen’s union. He had 
appeared on the platform shortly 
before and made a speech in which 
he praised Wallace. Bryson is 
president of the CIO Marine Cooks 
and Stewards. The two unions 
and three others are on strike.

Wallace said the shipowners, at
tempting to "cloak their disgrace
ful actions with a pretense of le
gality and patriotism,” cry out 
that they will not deal with a union 
which' has not complied with "the 
optional, undemocratic, union-bust
ing anti-Communiat provisions of 
the Taft-Hartley act."

Have Not Signed Oaths 
Bridges and Bryson have not 

signed non-Communist oaths un
der the act. .,

Wal],ace said the shipowners im
ply that thia is the major obstacle 
to peace on the water front. "But 
this is obviously not true," he said, 
because the leaders of the (CIO) 
Oil Workers union did sign non- 
C^ommuniat oatha and they are out 
on strike, too.

Wallace speaks tonight at Port
land, Friday night at Seattle, Sat
urday night at Tacoma, Wash., and 
Sunday night at Minneapolis.

While in California, Wallace drew 
a crowd estimated by police at 19,-' 
000 in Los Angeles, which fell 
short of his reception In the Mme 
stadium last May, and In San 
Francisco drew 8.000 to 9,000 by 
police estlmste. This was larger 
than the Wallace crowd in another 
San Francisco hall in May.
• DeeUnea .\ny Prediction 

When asked about his prospects 
in the Nov. 2 election, Wallace de
clined to make any prediction ex
cept to say he uill “do better than 
the poll-takers say.”

He told reporters that "no mat
ter what the result is, we will keep 
on fighting and hr In business in 
1952."

diapers to natives.
Italian Foreign Office apokes- 

man saya direct Russlan-Itallan 
negotiations on naval war booty 
due Soviet Union from Italy have 
broken down. . . . Remains of 7,- 
047 American war dead, largeat 
■lagle group ever brought home, 
arru’e from Europe aboard Carroll 
Victory,

Bomber Blast 
Costs 9 Lives

Two Fires 
giiie anil 
Another

in One En- 
Failure of 

Come First

Otoad Totals 80,000 
A t Reading, the president waa 

greeted by a crowd Police Chief 
William P. Blmey aaid totalled 
80,000 persons, 30,000 of whom he 
said were assembled In Penn 
Square where the president talked 
from a bunting-draped stand. His 
visit coincided with a convention 
of volunteer firemen from all over 
the state and obsen-ance of Read
ing’s 200th anniversary.

Mr. Truman was made an hon 
orary member o f the Rainbow 
Fire companv number one.

He called ifor the election of 
Democratic candidates to help 
"eradicate some of the terrible 
things that awful 80th Congress 
did to us."

TTie president’s trail ahead led 
through eastern Pennsylvania to 
Jersey (T.ty. N. J., where he makes

(Continued on'Page Sixteen)
Waycross, Ga., Oct. 7.—(A7— 

Two fires in one engine and fail
ure of another engine preceded a 
thunder-clap blast that ripped 
apart a B-29 Super-Fortress 
bomber over Waycross, Ga., with 
the loss of nine lives, sumdvors 
said today.

The giant four-engine craft ex
ploded yesterday at an altitude of 
nearly 20,000 feet. Fragments of 
bodies and plane .were scattered 
over 20 acres of the farm of Rob
ert Zachry, Jr.
SkHlIes and Parts Hurtle Down
Witnesses of the blast said "the 

whole town" heard a roar "like a 
terrific thunder clap" and stood 
frozen as bodies and parts of the 
plane hurtled downward.

Three of four who leaped to 
safety returned last night to the 
A ir Force base at Warner Robins, 
Ga., and told a tragic story of the 
diaaater and their escape. They 
ar6 Capt. H. W. Moore of Wilkins- 
burg. Pa., co-pilot; Tech. Sgt. E. 
W. Murhee of Miami, Fla., and 
Staff Sgt. W. J. Peny of Bayonne, 
N. J.

On Special Mission
The plane was on a special mis

sion testing secret electronic 
equipment and was scheduled to 
land somewhere in Florida. The 
other survivor, E. H. Melcher, la 
a civilian technician from Frank
lin Institute of Philadelphia.

captain Harold R. DanleU, pub
lic relations officer at Warner Rob
ins field, said today the vicUma

(Continued on Page SIzteen)

Bai’klev Goes 
To Montana

To Try to Slop Repub- 
licaii Drive Threaten
ing Senator Murray

Berlin, Oct. 7.—-</P)— Brit
ish fliers engaged in the Ber- 
in air lift said today they 
ikd seen Russian planes drop 
ive bombs in the Soviet occu- 
wtion zone about 12 miles 

northwest of Berlin. There is 
«sibility the reported in

cident might have beep part 
of large-scale Russian, air war 
maneuvers announced for today 
over the Soviet zone, Berlin and 
Allied air corridors, . Including 
bomber flights.

There was no cdnflmiation from 
either German or Russian aources 
of the bomb report. The (iennan 
press aev-Mol months ago report
ed that Russian planes on maneu
vers dropped Uve bombs on a 
■mall town, causing aome casual- 
ti$8-

The British fliera aaid they aaw 
the bomb-dropping at 11 k. m. (8 
a. m., e. a  t )  They related tha 
incident to the Four-Power BerUn 
Air Safety center. Just how 
many bombs they saw dropped 
waa not specified.

Actual Bants Seen 
The British quoted an R. A. F. 

pUot in their report to the Air 
Ssifety center aa saying he saw 
Actual bursts on the ground from 
bontM. dropped by RuMlan pUots. 
The flier said he aaw tha explosiona 
front A height o f 4,000 feat.

The Rusalana Announced exten- 
zive WAT maneuvers near and over 
^ rlin . Some of their activity 
drew western protests. ’

American and British authori- 
ties accused the Russians of not 
giving prior notice of IS Soviet 
flights In the control none during 
the morning. *rhe U. S. said also 
gunnery practice the Russian* 
scheduled In the air lift corridors 
was dangerous and told the* Rus
sians if they planned to fly bomb
ers in formation over BerUn. this 
would break four-power rules.

The four-power control zone is 
an area within a 20-mlIe radius of 
the downtown AlUed Control Au
thority building. The four pow
ers agreed it extends 10,000 feet 
up.

Post^Notloe A fter Protcat 
Capt. Vincent H. Gookin of 

Quincy, Maas., U. 8. member at 
the Air Safety center, aaid soma 
of the protested Russian flights 
were made aa early aa 4 a. m. 
Gookin said that after he protest
ed, the Russians appeared at 11 
a. m. to post notice o f flights 
which already had takan place.

Gookin aaid there was unan
nounced Russian parachuts jump
ing at an airport southeast o f the 
U. S. Army’s Tempelhof air base. 
Yak fighters were said to have 
practiced firing at both aerial and

Indians Lead 
Braves, 3-1, 
In 2nd Game

Drive Spahn to Show
ers in Fifth Inning; 
Lemon Pitching Keeps 
Brav^es Well in Check

Braves Field, Boston. Oct. 7.— 
(F)—The CTeveland Indiana drove 
Warren Spahn, starting pitcher 
for the Boston Braves, to the 
showers in the fifth inning today 
as they gained a 3 to 1 lead in the 
second game of the World Beriea 
Meanwhile Bob Lemon, scored up
on In the first for one nm. kept 
the Braves well In check during 
the next four Inninga

Bob Lemon (20-14) of Cleveland 
and Warren Spahn (15-12) of Bos
ton were the opposing ^tchara to
day as tha Indians and Bravea met 
In the second game of the 1948 
World Beriea.

Lemon, a righthander, was aeek- 
tng to avenge yeaterday’a 1-0 loss 
■uffered by his pitching mate. Bob 
Feller. Spahn, a southpaw, was 
out to gain unbeatsn Boston’s 
sixth straight World Ssrica tri- 
uinph.

Ths attsBdance waa approxi
mately 40,000 deopite overcast 
sklss.

Ths starting lineup: 
davalaad Bestoa
MltcbeU, If '  Holmes, rf 
Clark, r f Dark, ss
Boudrsau, ss Tomson. Ih
Gordon. 2b wUott. 3b
Keltner, Sb Rlcksrt. If
Doby. cf Salksld. e
Robmaon, lb  M. McCormick, cf 
Hegan, c Stanly. 2b
Lemon, p Spahi

Umpires: Summers (A D . plate; 
Stewart (N L ), first base; Grieve 
(A L ),' second base; Barr (N L ), 
third base; PinelU (NL ). left field 
foul line, and Paparvlla (A L ), right 
field foul line.

First laalng IndiaiM 
'  Mitchell fouled off Spahn’s first 
pitch, then raised a fuul fly  to 
Elliott In front of the Braves’ 
dugout.

Clark looked at two striksa and 

(Continued on Page Slxteea)

Demands Big Four Im
mediately Cut Armies 
Bv One Third; PoUti- 
eal Committee Shanta 
To Subcommittee Dis
pute Over Atomic 
Energy Controis; Rua- 
sian Edoc Backs Move

Paris. Oct. 7.—<^F>~RQ8- 
sia accused the western pow
ers today o f blocking world 
disarmament for the past 20 
years, and demanded that the 
Big Four immediately cut 
their Armies by a thiH . So
viet Deiegate Aiuhrei Y . VI- 
shinsky ied off debate in the 
United Nations Political commit
tee on a Russlaa resoltttioa calUng 
for a ban on atom bomba and a 
one-third cut in armdd forces and 
armamenU within a  ysar.

A  fe«' minutes before, the Polit
ical committee had ahnntod to an 
11-naUon subcommittee the east- 
west dispute over atomic energy 
controls. The Rusaiazis had urged 
in the PoUUcal commtttas that 
the Atomic Energy cosaadsskxi 
scrap its work o f two and a  half 
years, and "let in a braatb s f 
fresh air."

Tha Political committee, mode 
up of all 8g U. N. members, adopt
ed an Ecuadorean rsasluUmt sstoh- 
Uahing ths Atomls Study subcom- 
mlttes. Thia group win draft a res
olution dlrccUng ths Atomle Ener
gy conuniasion to rasums Its at
tempts to adUevs an atomle con- 
trds treaty. ITw Rnaataa hloe Mp- 
ported this rasahitleii.

Committee President Paul-Benrt 
Spaak of Belgium namad to ths 
eommlUss ths United States, Brit
ain, Fraacsk Rasua, a d a i, Ckaa- 
da, BraMl. ■MMAaCahOa, Sweden 
and the Bovlet Ukralns,

Franco’s Foes 
Reach Accord

Enroute with Barkley to Mon
tana. Oct. 7—(T)—Senator Alben 
W. Barkley winged to Montana 
today to try to stop the Republi
can drive threatening to unseat 
Democratic Senator James E.
Murray.

The Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee scheduled speeches j , ,  
this afternoon at Lewlstown.i8.431 Ashlfla 
p. m„ e.a.t.), and tonight at Butte |
(11 p. m. e.a.t.i, in Murray's be
half.

Murray “ In ResU Trouble"
Reports reaching Barkley's 

campaign group, traveling in a 
special plane, are that Senator 
Murray is "in real trouble." He is 
opposed by Tom J. Davis of Butte.

Murray won in 1942 by only 
1,000 votes and In 1946 the Demo- 
crats„.qarried the state In a con- 
gresaloiial electlor. by only 2.000.
In the last presidential. election 
Montana went Democratic by al-

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Jap Premier • 
Resigns Post

ishifla Assumes *Mor>
al Rpspohsikility' in 
Government Scandiil

(Oonttaoed on Page Sixteen)

Urges Latin America Clean 
Up Newspapers and Films

'I'rcasury Batance

Weahington, Oct. 7—{JCi — The 
^ it io n  of the Treasury October

Receipts, 2178.150.816.55; ex-

To’kvo. Oct. 7—'.ei— Prime Min
ister Hltoshl Ashiila, .assuming 
"moral responsibility" <h a grow
ing government scandal, resigned 
today and his entire cabinet fell 
with him.

Japan's Parliament, the Diet, 
has been summoned into special 
session next Monday to select a 
new prime minister. Ashida’e co-' 
alltlon cabinet, in office since last 
March 9. will stay on the job until 
a suceessor is named.

Fall FMIewa Cenference 
< The fall of the sixth post-war 
; government followed a conference 
j  between Shida and Uen. Douglas 
. Mac.Krthiir. presumably to obtain 
mrui'atlon approval to resign, 

.a-h'ida i.<(kue(l a brief statement; 
•It is s matter o^very great 

iegr» t that a pre.-ent-rabinet mem- 
bei has been calwd In ifor ques
tioning i in connWtiou with

British Announce Re
publicans and Mon
archists Settle Quarrel

Ceacemed Over *BeMettl» F  
Vlahlnakyi taking up hie anoe 

reduction propoeeL declared that 
Ruaela has been atrlvtng tor world 
diearmaraent more than 30 years, 
but that tha west brought aQ ef
forts to naught becauae o f con
cern over ‘ ’aecurlty flraU" He said 
the United SUtoe conttnuoualy in- 
sUted on “ludicrous" propoeale tor 
amu reductions.

The Soviet deputy foreign minis
ter said an dUarmamant confer-

(OUattaned aa Page Sixteen)

Flashes!
(Imte BolKtlae ot th* (F) m te )

(Ceatlaued ea Page Sixteen) 4 ance, 14,928.318,79876.
^penture*. ’ 3217^883.425.94; bal-

Vatican City. Oct. 7 4*— Pope-far as is posaible, of that atnio-
w ... vfT  I iHn Amer- sphere of independence and exces- ______
Pius X II app ale liberty which youth feels In j  present Shows Denko case,
lea last night to purge lU new*-  ̂ it ‘ - --------- **
papers end movie, of "everything repert all authority and re- 
thet might cause scandal or perdl- s t r ^ t "  .
tion for youth ”  \ 8 t « « ln g  the importance of

Speaking In Bpanijh by »hort youth In "our tormented century,” 
tvave radio from the summer pon- i the pontiff expressed hope that 
tlfical residence at Castel Gan- education "In aU Amartcan coOn- 
dolto, the pontiff addressed the In- tries" would profit by ” the wis- 
ter-Amerlcan Omgress of Catho- dom and cxperiance the church ” 
lie Education at La Par Bolivia, following the "rcpma promulgated 

The poj»e urged "<L**ir*t!on. ao by thU ApostoUe e ^ ."

I have come to the decision to 
glv- up my post aa prime minister 
because 1 aa prime minister feel 
deepiv a moral responsibility." 

In\Mtigstbig Bribary Charges 
The Tbkyo .procurator’s office is 

investlgaUng charges of bribery 
in connection with a $2,800,000,000 
y,n ($10,300,000) government loan

London. Oct 7—(87— The Brit
ish Foreign Office announced to
day Spanish Republicans and Mon- 
archiaU. both foes of Oenerallaai- 
mo PTranclsco Franco, have patched 
up their differences in a formal 
agreement.

Official aources In Paris said the 
two factions agreed on formation 
o f a coalition exile government 
Which will ask western power 
biudftng to throw out the Franco 
regime.

A  copy of the agreement has 
■been received at the British em
bassy In Paris, and it was also to 
be presented to American and 
French representatives. Ameri
can aources said the U. S. State 
department will give it "fullest 
consideration."

Britain, srith the support of the 
other two western powers, has re
ported to have demanded such a 
coalition as a condition for recog
nition.

Exile Beglme U’nrerognlaed •
'The weetem powers ha\'e not 

recognized the present exile Re-

Suhltcan regime. The United 
tates, B r t t^  snd France pledged 

themeeives in March. 1948, to aid 
any satisfactory caretaker govern
ment which might be installed to 
replace Franco, pending free elec- 
tioha

Tlie agreement apparently has 
_  . been in the making tor a year, 
the * Last October Jose Marla Gil Ro

bles, the Spanish Monarchist lead
er. and SoclaUat Indaleclo Prieto, 
a former Spanish premier, were 
reported to have agreed on a pro
gram which would unify the F m -  
co oppoelUon.

Britaln’e call tor the unification 
of Franco's oppoeltlon was aaid to 
have had the full haclUng o f the 
United States and France. For-

To Owrga Attasapt to Kia
PMttae. Mich.. Oct 7—(8V— 

Waywe Ooonty r teeeoiitor Jaaa^ 
N. MoNaBy aaid today he weoM 
■ek a wartaa3 ckarglag Call Hot* 
toa. 88. aad two ualdee tided pef- 
■oaa witk the attonpt oa the Hto 
of Waltor P. Bewther tost ApstI 
20. BfcNeJto oaM he wooM re
quest two Jelui Doe warraate aa 
well as one agalast Boltoa, all 
chargtag assault with In teat to 
kUL The preeMotor node hto 
aiMMMuicesneat after a coafereaoe 
with state police, Oaklaad county 
offldahi and Detroit poMee.

New Trial UaUkely 
BerUn. Oct. T— (AT—  Oeo. Lactaa 

D. Clay ladleated today a bow trial 
Is uaUkety ter Dee Koch, oaoe ode- 
treoe of ButhtweM coaceutrattou 
eomp. The 17. B. Military gov- 
enor reesutly tsduesd her sew 
tenee freea Ife  to tour years. Pre
tests arose la the U'altod States. 
The Koch wonuui. ansoag ether 
things, was accosed ef makliig 
lamp ahadee of the skin ef peraoaa
killed In the oempa.

• • •
tVarnlnx Given Bermuda 

Miami, Fla.. Oct, 7.—< 
muda today was canthmed ot 
galea aad ‘probably wtnda of hnr- 
ricaae force" aa a tropkwl stovea 
moved up the Atlantio after hwh- 
lag Cuba and south Floriito. The 
hurricane with highest wlada esti
mated above 78 miles aa hear 
near the ceoter was 249 mllea 
■outhweet ef Btimede, a  11:88 a. 
m. (oAt.) advteon stated. It will 
pass cleee to the Britleh leoeri to- 
bisd eoriy teaight. Oantleii m  
advised "all hrtereeta In Benanda" 
end te ehIppiBg near aad la tha 
■rejected path ef the otena

• 41 •
Building Police Force 

Berlin. OcU 7—<PH-Korl Fto- 
eher. chief ef the Soviet aone In- 
lerlur Mlatotry, said today the 
CXanmnaltto are bnlldlag a  *Tssavi- 
ty armed and epechdly tralnef * 
pel tee fetes of 80M98 nwa In Hto 
Kiieelen oetnpntton none ef Oer- 
roony. f l eehee, ^n^ltnff In Inn

ef Ihe 
jtoelaept E W  «  

nmnlet) pni^. ofM tMa waa 
eeeary 9e ar^ et th 
agalast •^Marnitog 
tor civil waa M ag  piedi hi
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